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SOUJTH AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOER WAR.

To give an idca of ail that lias becui suffcred by
the Uitlander population of the Transvaal would bc
impossible in so brief a s'ketch as this, but a few of
the grievances miay bc statcd. First stands the frani-
chise. As already mentionied, wlhcn the internai inde-
pendence of the country Nvas granted ilu i8Si. it '%vas,
of course, believcd that ail whlite races wonlld be treated
alike, and Kruger, in the inost distinct nianner, promiscd
ihlis. The franchise wvas at first to be given on a pro-
pt.rty qualification or uipon one ycar's residence; but iii
ordcr to eut off those wvho camne iii aftcr the annexation,
the Volksraad (Parlianient) aftervards changed this to
fivc ycars, and tlien Miecn tinle passed by and the tivc
ye..rs' citizens looked to the tinie of enfranclîiseîncnt.
the law wvas again ainended so, that a mnan lîad to ho
a consta?.t resident ini the country for fourtecii vears.
\\'lie the conditions wverc lookec into, it wvas seen that
levenl Mien tle fouirteeni yeaIrs should have claIpsed. the
U(itlander wvouid not get his vote, because the diaim
lind to bc based on the field corî;ct's records, andi iii
iiie cases ont of ten, therc were no recordls of the re-
,zistration. Iii many cases tlîc field cornet could flot reacl
or wvrite, and in cases whecre lie could, therc wvas a tcnîip-
I-Ition to negleet the duty. Ini a nîiajority of Cases lie

coillcted the taxes without mak-ing uny retuirns, so that
the omission of the naimes gave no record of tlîe fraud,
thîîs serving the double purpose of conCealing lUs
stealings and depriving the Uitlander of bis vote. But
even if tlîis wvere hionestly carried out, the Uitlander wvas
furtlier discouraged by the provision tlîat lie should first
have to renouince allegiance to, his own country, remnain-
ing a political eunuch for these fourteen years, and then
when this dine expired, hie wvould have to get the re-
commendation of a majority o! the burgiier o! his dis-
trict (whom he knows to, be hostile), and stili after
that lus appiititini is hiable to tic veto o! the President
and Excetîîii'e. \Vc sec the pitfalls so artfully preparecl,
in order thiat a mani would certainly fali in one if hie
escaped another. Can it be wvondercd at that the High
Cormnuissioner and tic British Govcrnment wanted to
niale sure o! the details o! tic recent proposaIs made
hy Kruger at ani since the Bloemfontein conference?
As President Kruger is a great reader of tlie Bible, it
%vould be curious to know wlîat he wvould have to say
to thc franchise provisions laid dovn in thr- 47tl, chapter
Of Ezekiel. verses .21 to 23? The M%,ontreal "Witness."
iii pointiîîg ont this principle of Qld Testament law, re-
marks that "the most curious thing in Boer legisiation
i-, that they slîould by speciai enactmnent exelude froni
participation in the land and liberty they enjoy, the ver
people to Nviiom they are indebted for the Seriptures
thiCy prize so highîly. and wh'lo, even before the Baby-
lonian captivity. c.-xtendcd( to the stranger, who, came
anuong themii, t benefit o! the anelent ordinances. This
instance, howvever, only gocs to confirni the estimate
madle o! the Boers by Dr. Livingstone. wvlîo described
theni as narrowv, stupid and cruel."

The Boer Government not only excludcs both
Tcws and Roman Catholics fromi the franchise. but even
froni workîing iu the civil service. If it is found out
that a railway, post office, or other civil servant is a
Jew or Catliolic, hie is quietly but speedily dismissed, and
a Boer, Holiander, or German appointcd to take his
place. The Gernuans and Hollanders wvouid, however.
flot bc callcd ini if it wvere flot that very fev Boers are
sufficientiy educated to fi11 these places.

By the trickery and breacli of faitx before described.
the votinlg-power wvas kiept. as before, in the hands of
the Dutch burghcrs. As not one out of a tlîousand of
the Boers o! tlîe rural districts liad enioughl educa-
tion to fi11 civic offices of responsibility, niany English-
mien liel(l public posts for n time after MSi, but one hy
one thecse wvere disn-issed anîd Ifolianclers and Gernuans
iiiportýxi to, take tlieir places, until British subjeets
%vcre alinost as completeiy shut out froni ai share iii the
civic life Of the country, as they wvere froni iloliticai in-
fluclnce. One o! the first fruits of tlîis oligarchie rule
wvas the systeni o! plunder by concession. Each session
cf the Volksraad brouglit a horde of speculators, wvho
puichased by bribery tlîe sole riglit to manufacture or
sell this or that article iii the Transvaal. Tliese mono-
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polies, or- concessions," were sccured chiefly by Hol-
landers and Germans, and hence, wvc sec one înainspring
of the active sympatlîy of Hollanders and Germians in
tbe presenit contest, for betwveen the fat salaries of the
importcd officiais, and the dividends from the operation
of the nionopoics, a good stream of money has been
flowing into I-olland and Germany for soine ycars past.
Whcn we consider this, and the extortions of the
N\X;therlands Zuid Afrikan Raîlwvay Co., owncçd and
nianagcd by a group of Hollanders, and when we con
sider that by evcry device possible, British trade is
hamnpcre.. and Dutch and Germian inir>orts fa% orcd. we
sec %vly the cause of the Boer sbould be so warnil)
espoused in Ilolland anid by sections of the Gerinan
press, even if race affinity wvere flot a factor in the case.
We may add to this the work of the Transvaal political
agent in Europe, Dr. Leyds-a Dutch pockct edition of
Talleyrand-ivbo bas been suppiied witbi means to, inake
the agency a nest of intrigue against Great Britaiin ever
since bis appointment. The Netheriands Raiiway Co.
bias practicaily controilcd the finances and legisiation of
tlbc State. It bas been able to levy the outrageous
freiglit rate, averagîng 834d., say 17 cents per ton per
mile, as cornpared wvith 6 cents per ton per mite on thc
Cape and Natal railways, wvbich themseives return a
good dividend to thecir governiments. Yet, wbcn soine
of K<ruger's own fricnds protested against tlhese extor-
tions, he said lie considered this contract a niatter of
high policy, and would not even hear the subject dis-
cussed.

The art by wvhich the combined Boer and Hollander
legisiators framed iws, which, wvbile appearing to the
outside world to be quite fair, yet could be made to,
work out to, the particular disadvantage of the Uit-
lander, amounts to, a positive genius. For instance,
the school laws, whiie apparently giving a show to Eng-
iish cbildren, are so, worked as to> school bours, etc.,
that in practice English children can .neither get a
chance to learn English or Dutch, while the school tax
is so artfully fixed that the English parent, whose child
is robbed of its chance of education, has to pay £7
against the Boers' £5. Aý iaw, to, forcibly suppress ail
F-nglish private schools even, was proposed in the Voiks-
raad, and only defeat.-cd by two votes. The scbool lawv
is so beautifully arranged, in the case of Johannesbarg,
that the grand sum of £650 a year is spent on the chil-
dren of Uitianders, who have to pay nine-tcnths of the
£63,ooo spent on education there. Then there is a tax
Of £20 recently icvied on farms. Hlere the unsuspecting
foreigner wouid sc a tax levied on the Boer eIenicnt
entireiy. Kruger canot be so, unfair after ail. But
look at it a littie dloser, and you wvill notice that farms
on which the proprietor lives are exempt; look stili
dloser and you see that it applies to, farms owned by
companies only. Now the Boer neyer buys stocks or
bonds, and neyer goes into partnership, s0 you see it bits
the Uilander, wbo bas bought up a Boer farm at five
or ten times its agricultural value, on the chailce of
minerais being found on it. Another exampie of Boer
"siimness". A poilltax was rccently introduced. It wvas
to bc Ievied on ail male inbabitants, and there wvas no
distinction or discrimination. Surely tbis was fait to aill?
Time ans%ý,cred tbe question in tbe same uid way, %,wixen
it becamne known that tbe tax o! i8s. 6d. was faithfully
coiiected frum ail Uitlandcrs, but not one Boe or Ilol-

lander lias ever been made to pay. These are just a fciv
samples of Krugcrite equity.

We are famniliar wvith the press laiv, by wbicb
Kruger lias imprisoned and brought financial ruini on
editors who bave bad the courage to run up against
lmi. 0f the same brand is the law giving it into the dis-
cretion of a policeman to break up a meeting, in the
open air, of more than sevcn persons.

If the torture and degradation o! tlîousands of
Englishmen, Americans, Australians, and other peopies,
accustomed to, free institutions, were not in question,
it would be amusing to, those knowing the facts, to, ob-
serve the injured innocence wbich glowed in the officiai
despatches of the Boer Government right up to tbe time
o! the ultimatum. -If these people," said one o! these
despatches de41ing wîtb the petition Of 40,000 Uit-
landerstmade direct tothe Qucen, "instead of complain-
ing to tbe British authorities had only come to this Gov-
erriment direct, their complaints wvould bave bad atten-
tion." What had they been doing ai] these years but
coinpiaining to a Governnient whîicb treated their en-
treaties with scoin and contempt and only cbanged tbe
chiastisenients by wvbips for those of scorpions? In
1893, a petition for the redress of grievances, signed by
i3,000 Uitlanders, wvas presented to the Raad, and wvas
rccived with a general laugh of derision. In 1894,
another petition, praying for reformns, and signed by over
35,000 aduit maie inhabitarî(s, was presented,
and receiVed more seriously, and it is due to somne o!
the Dutch members that tbey made a stand for fair
play; but the only response from Kruger, wbo moulded
the Executive at bis %vill, wvas newv restrictions on the
Uitlinder's liberty, and new burdens on bis industry.
When the vote was taken on this petition, one -o! the
Boer members wvas beard to, say: "Nothing can settie
this but fighting, and there is only one end to the fight.
Kruger and bis Hollanders bave taken away our inde-
pendence more surely tban Shepstone ever dîd." It is
only fair to, say that many members o! the Raad, who
inigbt bc called progressive, by comparison, saw what
Kruger's policy was leading to, and urged concessions
to, the Uitlander elemLnctt. These were supported by a
slowly-growing rninority o! burgbers, wbo were almost
as jealous o! the Hoilander faction as tbey were o!
Britisb. But Kruger had bis will; and when lie found
occasions arising where he could flot carry bis point by
straight iegisiation, he went past tbe Volksraad and did
it illegally, as bead o! the Executive. On several occa-
sions be upset the decisions o! the High Court, and
ended by forcing the resignation o! Chie! justice Kotze,
wbo refused to prostitute the court, and niake it the
tool of tbe Executive. A more pliant man was put in
bis place, and Chief justice Kotze was deposed with-
out a pension or other allowance or support to his old
age. A sample of the direct and easy way in which;
the Government overrode the decisions of the courts
wvas furnished by tbe Doms case, arnong otlhers. A
man named Doms sued the State, but while the case
ivas pending, the Government passed a resolution de-
ciaring that Doms had no rigbt to, sue! And so Doms
w~as tbrown out o! court, Iost bis property, and is now
a %;;-b drivecr in Pretoria. When the Governmcnt %visbed
to defeat the ends of Justice, even in tbe Efigh Court,
ail it hiad to do, Nvas to, deciare itself by resolution, and
it wvas donc wbcther the resolution conflicted with tue
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grondwct (constitution), or not. It is scarcely to, be
wondered at that the Uitlanders lost ail hope of fair
play wherx such things could be done.

(to bc continucd).

For Tris CANADIAN ENGINBER.
DESTRUCTIVE DISTILLATION 0F SAWDIJST.

A series of experiments have been made in Ottawa
in October with a machine for the destructive distillation
of sawdust, which is designed flot only to get rid of the
dust, but also to turn it to financial account. These runs
were emnitently satisfactory, exceeding evt:n the expecta-
tion of those who knew rnost about the machine. Much
lias becn written, and more said, about machines designed
for the destructive distillation of sawdust and the products
therefrom, but many difficulties have to bp overcome
before the desired object can be acbieved. Sawdust offers
so much resistance to the passage of heat through a
mass of it that it is necessary to bring successive quanti-
ties of dust in contact with the heated plates, or to bring
a mass successively into contact with the plates of the
retort.

The machine referred to may be described as a
cylindrical retort, to the ends of which are bolted fiat cast-
ings, in the centre of which are holes to allow of the intro-
duction of a short but large hollow shaft. On- the ou.tside
of the end castings are stuffing boxes and glands to prevent
.gaseous and liquid matters escaping. Through the end
openings pass the shafts, whichi just èifear the end castings
and theri spread out to form four arm spiders wvhich are
bolted to a drum. In the centre of this drum and extend-
ing its entire length is a tube -ivhich is rigidly fastened to,
the end spiders.

In the spaces between the tube and the drurn, and
between the drura and the shell, are arranged plates which
encircle respectively the tube and the drurn, ont formiirg a
right hand and the other a left hand helix or conveyor.
This arrangement ensures a continuous circulation of dubt
tbrough the machine. The machine is fired in a way
specially designed to maintain an even temperature
throughout. No direct fire is allowed to corne into con-
tact with the shell. The machine is carried by lugs in an
oven, the bot gases from -%vhich pass through the tube
above referred to, thereby providing a large internai heat-
ing area ; ftom this tube the gases pass into the chimney

Charging is accomplished througli an opening on the
uppeïr side of the machine, and the discbarge is situated at
the bottoin or underside, and at ont end, and is autpmatic.
It is perhaps hardly necessary to state the nature 0of the
products, but it may be interesting to sorne who may not
have a knowledge of chemistry to know that destructive
distillation is a procesq-broadly described as the decom-
position by heat in a closed chamber, of a body the
elements of which recombine, on cooling, to formi com-
pounds differing chemnically and-physically from the parent
substance. When sawvdust is submitted to this process it
breaks up into bodies widely different from one another
and fromn the parent substance. These bodies are princi.
pally pyroligneous acid or crude acetic acid, wood c- L, or
wood creosote, tar, naphtha, or pyroxalic spirit, a large
quantity of combustible gases, mainiy carbon monoxide,
and a residue of charcoal dust which is unequalled as a
form of carbQn for the manufacture of calcium carbide,
showing as it does 98.gS per cent. carbon and only z.0.5 per
cent of asb. There are in addition to the above, smnaller
qua.ntities of furfurol, acetone, mnethyl acetate, âmmonia,
etc., formed. The chemistry of theseproducts is interest-

ing and offers several alternatives in the methods of
preparation for the market.

Althoughi the machine wvas a proved success nearly a
year ago it has been difficult to obtain reliable information
in regard to it, ns those interested wexe an-xious to be dis.
abused of any doubt as to the details and financial stand-
ing sucli machines would establish for themselves.

Patents have been granted in the U.S.A., Canada and
nearly ail industrial counitries.

The machine has been tried in the utilization of 6ther
than mill refuse, but in this respect nothing wiIl be stated
till arrangements, mechanical and commercial, have been
completed. This invention will be receivedi by the public
as a boon, effecting as it wiIl a considerable, if mot com-
plete abatement of the sawdust nuisance. The interested
parties have wisely avoided anything being printed until
the machine had been proved in the presence of one of the
largest lumbermen in the country.

The inventor of the machine, wvho at present desires
to remain unknown, is also at work on a new method for
the production of acetylene at a cheaper rate than is now
possible, and hopes to be able to use the carbon from the
machines whilst stili hot.

A NEW ONTARIO.

It would appear that Ontario is about to corne into
lier o'wn. The courts have just sustained the Governuient
in the matter of the manufacturing clause in the tumber
licenses, and in future the forests of Ontario will not be
cuL down solely to create United States millionaires.and
Michigan saw-mill cities. We will have saw milîs of our
own which will supply the UJnited States consumer, and the
rnillionaires will be cultivated to the north of the interna-
tional boundary.

On the day that the decision of the court .was haxided
down in the appeal case of the United States lumbermen,
aiready referred to, the.Hon. G. W. Ross, the new Premier.
of Ontario, announced a somewvhat bimilar policy witli
regard to the nickel-copper bearing ores whicli, we have
often pointed out in TimE CANADIAN ENGINEER, are onie of
the chief suurces of wealth of Ontario and, indeed, of the
Dominion of .Canada. Ail mining licenses of nickel-bear-
ing lands granted in-future in Ontario will contain a clause
prohibiting the export of the ore or nmatte, and pe.mitting
the export of refined nickel only. The Governmnent would
take power, also, if deemfed expedient, to restrict -the
operations of the holders of existibg licenses in the samne
way. It also appears that the Ontario Govérnment has
for over a year past been endeavoring to interest the
Imperial Government in the "use* of nickel steel armobur
plate for the royal navy,-and that there is a possibility. of
the Imperial Government assistiuîg in the establishment of
works -for its production.

We do n *ot wish to add ourselves to the stately pro.
cession of influential journals which, ini- a couple of days
following. Mr. Ross' announceiment,. .each claimed .that -it
had forced the Governaxent to take 'what must,,on aIl
sides, be conceded as a.splendidly-advanced.popition. We
are satisfied to point, to our discussion of this subject,
wvhîch has been widely gu.oted throughout the country.
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER wishes to offer its most hearty
congratulations. to the new Premier of .Ontario for the
work lie is èoing in developi.ng our.great country; we.hope
.that we may.soon lie able to offer similar congratulations
upon the settlement of the Niagara power question twhich

.still, needs to be settled), so that the greatest possible
amounit of power may be supplied to the largest number of
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users and flie greatest possible share of the profits bc
divided amiong the people of O,îtario-not anîong tlie
menihers of flic Government.

The policy of tie new Ontario Miniistry on the nickel
question is in fine contrast to tiat of the Dominion Gov-
errnment which-in spite of the protests of individuals of
its own party-lias played into the hands of the forcigu
corporation wvhich has hcld a mionopoly of our nîckle
îîîdustry in a most questionable inanner.

PROGRESS OF ACETYLENE LIOlITINOJ.

A reccut nunîbLr of the Canadiani Electrical News
contain:d a table, attribiîted to a comnnitttee of tie Canai
dian Eluctrical Association, purporting to show the position
of acetylene ligliting in Canada. This table wvas compiled
fromn replies r.-ceivcd in response to circulars in wvhich a
series of questions wvas askced as to the numbcr of genera.
tors installed, the nuinher discontinued, the cause of acci-
dents, etc. These circulars could only be sent to those
w~ho were known to have installed acetylene lighiting plants.
lJnlortunately for statisticians a large nuniber o! people
who receive such circulais never take the trouble to reply,
and wlien tlîis fact is taken into accouint, and the further
fact that large nunibers o! business flrnis and private citi-
zens have instalîrd acetylene plants o! whicli the compiler,
could have knoivn nothing, it wîll be evident that tie table
could be of very little value for statistical purposes.
lndeed a footnote to tbis table states that it is - probably
inaccurate as to the nunmber o! generators installed, the
nuinher in use, the capacity of light, the period o! use
etc." In other wordà, the coînpilers inake the Canadian
Electrical Association responsible for putting forwvard a
table of fi gures which îlîey admit to be inaccurate in every
detail, incltiding the '«etceteras," wvhicli are supposed to
coniprehiend, the comnients of those correspondents vho
rcported. According to these tables there were installed
in Canada last year 217 acetylene lightiîîg plants, of wlîich
62 liad been thrown out, leaving 155 ini use, and inl 30 Of
these installations accidents wvere reported. Even if tîxese
rettirnswereconiplete,a nionient'sreflection would show the
inadequacy of the record. Every gas conipiny and electric
liglit conîpany knows that a certain proportion of custoniers
change their bouse and store ligliting, throwing out one
systern and putting in another, or they discontinue their lighit
by reason of rcmnoval to another place, but these changes,
which are constantly going on, are no argument against
cither gas or electricity as an illuminant. l'len as to acci-
dents, the wonder is not that there were thirty accidents
(the period o! finie in whicli these occurred is not stated),
but that there were not three times that number. %Ve must
reflect that practically ail tiiese. acetylene lighting plants
were isolated ones; so that to make the comparison fair wve
have only to imagine that gas lighiting hadl pnst been intro-
duced wvhen acetylune lighiting wvas tried, and that each
bouse wvas lighted by a separate generator as in the case
of acetylene. Assumning that as little wvas known of the
nature of -as as acetylene, we could then imagine how
the record of accidents wvould compare.

Trîe apparent purpose of these statistics wvas to showv
that acetylene wvas inaking no headway as an illuminant.
That this conclusion is lîardly justîfied may be dcduced
froin the fact that the wvorld's output of calcium carbide
(the source of acetylene gas) lias grown fromn a few thou-
ý;a1d dollars annual value in 1895-6 to the value of $19.228,-
30<> in 1898, the quantity of carbide being 282,38o tons,
The couintries principally producing this are the United
States, Canada, Gcrmany, France, Italy and England.
Ms far as most countries are concerned, including Canada.

file difficulty wil, file îîsers of acetylene ;s that the sllpply
of carbide lias not kcept up with the deniand, and many
people have had to give up actylene lighting siniply
because they cannet depend on gething the carbide. This
deficiency înay sooni he remiedied in Canada by the estab.
lishmivnt o! stn.li works ai~ thuse now being established by
the I3ronsons at Ottawa, wliîch will be prepared to turn
out 15 tons a d.ty ini the spning and will later on produce
about 30 tons a day. l'le fi rn of A. Holland & Son, of
Ottawva, who deal in calcium carbide, showed a representa-
tive o! this journal orders froux many !oreign cotintries,
sonie of thrin requilring a supply ol several tons per month.
These orders 'Mr. Holland bas liad to turn away because
lie conld not guarantce the supply of carbide. The saine
difficulty is cxperienced at the \Villson Carbide Wor<s at
Merritton. Tliere is pleitty o! roin in the industridl world
for ail three illuminants, and certainly tlic demand for
calcium carbide for the production of acetylene gas is
quite reniarkable.

- P. G. Moon, Ottawa, an eniployee of the Post-
Office Department, bas invented another roller boat. A
large wvorking model has been built and a futile attempt
wvas made a short time ago to niake it roll. Like other
roller boats, however, the trial o! the model reveals a num-
ber of problems wvhich the inventor hadl not taken into
accounit. Tîxe roller principle o! navigation bas been tried
in nîany p3aces in Great Britain, Europe and the United
States, but judging by its past records it is not likely Zo
prove a stuccess, except possibly for the navigation of
sheltered rivers having a quiet current.

-T'he Briclayers' and 'Masons' Union in Ottawa lias
passed a resolution condenining flie proposed introduction
of teclînical instruction into the public schools of Ontarioi.
That such an act of folly shotild lie succeeded the next
week by a resolution of the executive committee of the
%_anadian Mianiufactturers' Association'opposing thle intro-
duction into Canada of the metric systein is almost enough
to justify those, amiongst uis îvhose <:roakings about the
sinallness of our industries and the hopelessness of their
competition in the wvorid's :markets, at last have nearly
been put to silence by the rattie of machinery in our
overworked factories. The Man ufacturers' Association
has estinîated that the introduction of the mettic systein
would COSt $2,000,000. With thecir ali-sufficient îvisdlom
these good people fail to offset this sumn by the foreign
trade of Canada, o! wlîich ive stand in danger of losing a
large part if we adliere to our prescnt cluinsy system. The
metric systeni is siniply applying to îveights and measures
the advantages wve have in our monetary system. Would
any Canadian discard Our decinial systein o! money and
go back to the «"o!d Canadian cturreiicy," or the steriing
systern of coinage ? As wve reali7e the siînplicity of the
deciinal systein o! nîoney so %ve would see the immnense
gain in timie and convenience in flic adoption of the deci-
mal or metric systemn o! weights and measures. When
even in co..ý,ervative England a body lîke the Associated
Chamber of Cominerce, representing the crystallized opinion
o! the great commercial associations o! thic Kîngdonî, pro-
nounces s0 eniphatically un the necessity of this reformn in
order to save B3ritishî foreign trade, wve mnay realize that it
is a change wvhiclh nitist corne. \Vith ourselves if is only a
question wvîether vie or the United States shall be first ini
the field, for the latter country is xîow agitating for the
change and has comînenced an educational propagarda
with that object. As to thie Ottawa lahor unions wvho
wishi their children to grovi up 'vithout technical education
in the sclîools, they should remiember that vihen the steam
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engine wvas introdticed, it was their intellectual anct±stors,
wvas it flot, who denottnced and foughit against that inven-
tion as a devilisli machine whicii ail pîous laborers slhould
destroy to save their children froin starvation ?

rUILLINO T11E GOLO ORES 0F TH1E WITWATERSRAND.*

The miii, in Witwatersrand practîcc, is but the first stage Ii
the general metalîtirgical proccss, preparing tlic orc îlot ont>»
for its own treatiîîenit. amnalganmatioîî, but for flic seconîd stcp.
the cyanide process, for it nuîlst he rcmiibcred tiîat, but for
the cyanide process. a vcry sîîîall percentage of the minles oit
thec Rand iwouili pay, ana tilat the tifidustry as a wlîole owces lis
saivation to this nieîiud t-f goid ustractiuîî. To exiiiuinc the
question o! îîîiiliiîg alone u itiiout considcriîîg the subsequcut
cynniding of the tifings woîîld prothucc a milse inîpircsshn,., con
veying the idea iliat the rtaîîîp practice un the Rand. in per-
centage of gold extracted. conlpare'; tinfavorahlv witi tiîat of
California or otiier place. rite objcct is to gclt fei grcatcst c.%-
traction at the icast cosi. hy rombiîîiig the two processes. tlîr
tendenry bcing towvaris a Iligi criîlhig cipacity ratlier than a

working quartz recfs. The foliowing year severai saîîîpics of
tunlglomleraie were crilshed, the highesx yucld being 9 IINVIS. Per
toit. 1-1. W. Struiben, in an intercstiîîg letter dated Januîary 17,
1893, says: " Wc miiled congiomerates from Vogelstruisfoîî-
teiiî, both for ourseives and for others, at ouir private miii, lonîg
Ueforc aniyonc cise had a miIi."* The state niining engineer's
report for 18x)6 gives thic nsîmber of stanlps'for that ycar on the
\Vitvtrsraind tt 4.291, anîd the ntimber of tons crtîslîed at
3.t>%.682. the yietd bcing £,346,527, ÔT an average of 26.36
sillings per ton. Tnchîding trcatîneîît by cyanide and ehioritn-
tion, tlic total yieid was £7,781,845, or 38.95 shillings per ton.
andi the average duity per stamp per twenty-four hoours 4,392 tons.
riglit litindrcd andi sixty stamips have been droppcd since 189.

Titere arc fcw 1111i15 of icss tlîaî 6o stanips on tlic Rand to-
diýy a nd those o! ioo and more arc in the niajority. The tend-
ency of tlic newcr inilis. for large claini area, is toward 200
stanîps, those of the Crown Dcep, Rose Deep, Nourqe
Deep. Jiimpers Decp, and Robinson Deep having this end in
vicw. wshile the ncsv niiil ai the Sinmuler & Jack Proprictary
.%ines. Ltd., lias 28o stamps crcctcd and in place, and the comn-
I'iiiation miii o! tlîc Angelo and Dreifontein Con. mining coni-

60-STAIP MILL, NOURSEt DitRp.-STAti,.S GîtOo'Eo Dy TaNs.

high extraction by amalgantion at the expense of cruishing.
relying on amalgamation for a fair percentage of the catch, and
inereasing the extraction by the subsequent cyanide treatment.
Whulc it is usuàl on the Rand to ainaigamate iin tue batteries.
iess attention is paid to the practicc than is coninmon elsewhcerc
The casiiy anîalganiated gol<i is catight oit the outsidc plates.
aiîd tlîe more refractory portion is trcated by cyanide. Coarser
cnish ing votid bc the ruie, wece it not necessary, in.order t0
secure the best results in cyanidc trcatînent, to have tue ore
crxished fine. The first ntiil, a battery o! five stailips. at sstxîch
any o! the banket of the Witwatersrand svas cruslicd, svas

cected in 1885 by H. W. & Fred. Strtuben, abouit ten miles front
the place where Johannesburg now stands, for tlîe puirpose o!

*Abstracted fromn an article by il fi %Vcbb, and Pcpe Yeatman, in tue Engi.
nc=zt'g Magazine.

panties, now nearing comipletion, is to have 220. The older
mnes on the otitcrop have nîjîls wvîtl Oo to 160 stamps.

In Ille more rececntly constructed imilis of thé- Rand the

banket " is dclivercd int the miii, aftcr having ben sort<1
aild cruishcd, cither at a central station or at stations at the
shaft's inotith, and is fcd froin the ore-bins, by incchanicai fecci-
crs. to the stanîps, wvherc, in tîe :najority of the milis, a pr.z-
lmniary amialgamiation takcs place in the iortar.box. The puip
flos over copper plates fur further amalgamnation, and in a fcw
InStances îs dcll\crcd to (Trte ,-zinners for conenftration, the tait-
ings going to the cyanide wvorks, but the gencral practice of
thic Rand nilIs is to deliver the pulp direcct froin the amnalgami
plates to tailing wvheels, or, sometinlcs, to puimps, to be clcvate(l

-Diatnonds and <jold Ini South Ahlica." by T. Reuncet.
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o Ille lieiglit lIecessary fur thequrî a of Ille cyailîde
planît, a rougit concentrationî by menuts of spatzltiten beîîîg, as a
rade, the first stcp preiiinuîary to tlîc cyanaide trentmeîîit. WVItcrc
frie vanncrs arc tuipioyed, it is ctîstomiary to aise tlirec for
ievery five staimps, but, becauise of the Iîeavy duty per stani>.
the> arec ftcu overioaded. Tihe pruduct frot tire Vaarîîters, beîing
gcelerally pyrites of hrighi grade, as sb»ctedi Io chioritratton for
the extraction :af tlic goil. Tfli als are iinst inva.riabl)y piaced

tiatc minle ratirer titan atear tite water suppiy. 'rite building
itsdf is franmed witit tiituber and covercd with corrtigited trout.
Good foutndatioiis are put iii, and the constructionî of thre butilt-
inig is very strong. Thc tinubcr as gcîreraiiy Oregont or pliCit

The ore bins are piaccd on strong nuasoiiry fouuidatioits, and
-ire rmade of hicavy timbers, wvcii boired togeticr, thie boucanas of
the bins siopiîîg towards Ille batteries at -au -angle of frot 40*
v)> 45*. Tri a few instances, as nt the Sihunter and Jaci andi tii,
Ncw Croesuis, flat bottoins irc used. Bottoms and sides are
urtually miade of double thickness Of 2-mlCr or 3-inll plaiîks,
with a liining of siet iron. Titese biais lioid front a day's tran
to four days' run. The feeders rtscd airc of the " licndey CIril-

discitarge at a battery is regulated by the use o! chuek btocks
as tite dies wear down, or by liavrng several scts of scrcn-,
wviîch inay bc inscrtcd front tante to ime. The rvidth of the
Io%-er sies o! titese varies. Tue custoin as to emipioy front two'
to tiirce clrick blocks. Tiiere as a considerablc variationi in the
lieiglit of the disclitrge. MViecn anraigaation in thc battcr-is
cotisidered] an imrportant (cature, Ille discharge is raised; -wliere
raiiid crusiag as consîdercd of mîore imîportance, a iower dis-
chtargc is ciîtpioycd.

Tue first stampfs cîttpioycd on tue Rand were considerabiy
liglîter titrist tirose favored nt prcscîtt. Stanips wcigiîing from 750
to 850 pourtds, tite oaticr parts being ligit in proportion, were
tised at first. In ail- the batteries now being crcctcd, and in
tlîosc tit have becn buiit within the iast year and a hlf, the
tcndeîtcy is towards very heavy stamps. the wcigit varying bc-
twveen i,too aîtd 1,250 potînds. The miuis being crectcd under
tue supervision of the Ranîd Mines, T.td.. have stamps avcraging
about i.i5o pourtds; Iliose cr-ccted nt tc Simmer and jack and
at thc Robinson Deep weigh racarly 1,200 POrinds. Even with
the oid style of stanîmps, by adding extra tappcts or ptîtting in
licavier lieads, the wcight bans bei incrcased, and, in conse-

ARqANr.EIENT OF FRUE VANNERS IN GEORGE Gocit MKLLS.

luge Ore Fecdcr " type, anîd arc practicaily universal. Maîcrc
is no fceding by ltand atîywliere. Tie mortar boxes resemabie
tire hionicstake pattern, the main differences being in the iîeighit
o' the fccd opcîîing and ini thc icngtiî and %vidtiio ue bosic
['raser and Chalitrs and the Sand>cruft fuundr> ita'. suppl)icd
inost of tc batterics. As tite stanîp naidis on te Ranrd art.
m~iîcer larger titan thc -. crage, the itrortar boxes, tuu, are larger
..nld of greatcr thickn,.ss. At tue issue tite bo.\es .ar> betwevîr:i
xi le-. haches and i8 inchecs. 'Most of ilit mortars have c Lred cast
iroît or st-.ei iinings i the fronît, back, and sides of tc boxes.
10 ensure a lonîger life. Beiowv the dies faise bottoins o! cast-
iron are put in. Secerai tiicknessc.s are often eniployed, to

iueuniforniit> vf depth of discltargc as the dies wcar down.
Ticmortars arc ulacedl on piles 1 t u 15 fi-ut iii Iugtii, %Nhîsi

cst on x%- to 2 fcct o! concretc. Tihe iilcs cunsist vi lira% y pine
t. .nbcr about i4'-e indcs struarc. and arc biuIr.d tugetirer firini>.
i ath iengtlîwisc and crosàwisc. Tie pile pas art; cxcitated tu
Ladrd rock, %%,Iicrc possible. The walls uf the e.xca%.ttron arc buit
o: licavy nrasonr3 or concrete, and the space bctwvecri thcmr and
t'l.i mortar blocks is filicd cither rwiti sand, or rrîth taalings weil
iamniedl. or with concrctc. Betwccn tîte mortar block and
lortar is placcd a thick shcet of rubbcr or, occasionally, feut.

"rie boxes arc licld down by ciglit boits abolit îV_. incs in
tliatcr, %%hich at tc lowecr cends are rccebbed intu tue noudcn
pies anfd arc lield by cottcrs. Thty arc tiglitcaied by nuts oit
tlicir uppcr cnds. TilerL is pient> of clear space abutbit te bat
trries, and ail bois cari le easiiy rcaci'd.

The screens are of wecll wo-.en iroît or steel ivire. The
il slics range in number Lct%%een S00 andti oo tu tite square Inchi.

-r.) beig %cr> comnion. The area, of t bluis ranges front
.(,o4 to oo07 of a sqruare incht. 'fli lifc of tire screeni as very short
-btwecn two amldailrce days ont tire average. Tue liiglît of

qîtelce, tite erusliing capacity. According to the state mining7
et iîiecr's report for 1896, tite average wcight o! stamps was 973.
1, ouiîds. In oarder to equalize tue weigit, it is the custom in
beiate minls bu use in one set of batteries heavy liîads,.aid .iîn
.anluxler set lîgîtter oares. New situes arc piaccd first in the sec-
und set, wlîîelî, aftcr bciiîg worn, are taken off and piaced in the
jrl.t. By titis menus tire lîglit iteads aiways have the hcavy shocs,
and tuie iicavy hcads the partly woratdown siîoes.

Siioes are made of various varîcties of steel, such as Chrome,
iladfieid's Manganese, Firtiîs cast steel and forged steel, etc.
Timcy range in wciglît from i8o to 24o pounds. They are 8V2 to-
9 inches in diameter, and in licîglit 9 to 12 inches. Hcads and

.i>esare ralade of cast steel, tic former wveighing irorn 26o to-
.«5 purîîîds and tîte lattur iront 106 to 130 porinds. Dies are81
tu ! incites ai dianictcr and 6 anches igi from the top o! the
î-inçl iie.\agutiai buttuni. Thcy are made of Firtits, Hadfîeid's-
Manganese, or forgcd steel. Stemis are tapered at both ends,
and are made of faguxcd iron. rhey range in weight froni 350
to 475.pounds, antd in duanicter f rom 3%/ to 3Y4 tnches.

îi s custoniary te world caver to hîavc fivc.stamps to a bat-
tery. On thc Rand bwo batteries are usualiy placcd together,
.Nitiî ;a cîcar spacc of five to six fect bctween thent and the-
uuext pirar. eacla battcry liîaviing ils own cani sha!t aîîd separate-
tira %iiig-%% iei. lIn sortie cases onie catir shaft and one driving-
%%Ilied serve for ten sraîîîps. At tue Sîmmer and jack four bat-
ivrnes! are piaccd coîtsecuîivciy, %vîi Irvo drîving pulicys and two
catît sliîfts. The plan of having one driving puilcy for each five-
:ttahs iis favored by tire miii mnen. as the dtiays occasioncd by
sitecssari, re)asrs affect a sniailcr numbecr of stamps nt a time.
Cami shiîats are macle of îagoted troui, and range from 5 to 63a-
incite.- iii diamecter.

Calais arc miade of cast-stccl, and vary soinewiiat iii desigir
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aînd in the manncr in Whiclh tlîcy arc attaclicd ta the shait. Tlîc
lilanton cani is deservedly popular; thc arc 11o keys, the cani
being fastcncd ta thc shaft by mnus af a circular wedge, which
i3 prcvcntud froin slipping by the short pins dropped into
rccsses in the cani shaft. Thtis causes grcat savinig af time in
attaching camis and in rcplacing brokcn camns on the shaits. Thec
George Gocli bas introduccd for trial on anc battery a cani
whichi, instcad afi having a circular apening, lias a decagon fitting
an a cani shaft of the saine section.

Thc drap af the stamps ranges fraîti 7 ta 9 inches, tie aver-
agc bcing about 8 incites. Thcrc is, perliaps, less variation in
spccd, titis running iromn 92 ta 104, the average beiîîg about ,)G.
The ordcr af drap is usually 1----,aithattgl 1-4-2-5-3 allid
sanie others are employed.

The amaunt ai watcr used in cruslxiîg ranges froni 8 ta 9
tons per ton ai arc crushced. Tihis docs not menu that that
ainaunit ai make-up water lias ta bc supplicd, as tltc water is
uscd over and avcr again, the only lass being due ta leakage,
evaparatian and absorption by tîte tailings. TIhis loss. or itake-
upl, is csti:natcd at 25 per cent.

Apron copper plates are univcrsally aulotcc. Inside tlic
batteries both back plates and cltuck plates are used. but the
former are the most cominon. In saine inilîs lip andl splashi
plates are used. Apran plates are iront 1a ta 12 feet long, and

horizointal engines are uised, bnt the latter are in the znajarity.
'l'le usual type is the horizontal compound condcnsing enigint
witlî Corliss valves. To avaid delays an auxiliary engine is sanie-
tituies instalked. Thtis, ai course, is a mucb cheaper ehigine than
tlie maiun elîgine, and, whlile îlot comnpound condensing, is s0
mnade tîtat it caut lc conipaîmnded if desircd. The tuilîs are wcll
suîîlied witli inercury traps mnade af woad, or, prefer.ibiy, ai
iron, andI lavc large and %%,cll-canstructcd launders with ample
grades. Oîte or iore ov'erlîead crawls arc used along each line
af stanlîts for tîte rapid hiandling ai thc'heavy parts of the bat-
tcries. Thc uise.ai clcctricity for ligliting is almost universai.
antI tîte olci-fasliianed. badly-iiglited mill has bcame a thing of
the past.

Tîte decan-up raout is well stîpplied with benches and the
tistial appliances for cleaning up. A pan, barrel, or batea rua by
nîacltineryv is tiseui for tbe clcan-up iromn the martars. During
aperatian the outside plates are rubbed every four hours, and
tlic amalgain rernaved once a day. The general zican-up is made
once a month. The percentage. ai extraction by amalgamation
varies, but the average ks iromn 5 ta 65. Retorting and melting
arc nat donc- in the nilîs, mciting being donc mainly in the
assay office.

The amouint ai labor used is cansiderable, and. where anc
whîite mail is cunplayed in other parts ai thc world. at least anc
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from 4%2 te 5 feet wide, and incline from, z inch ta iY4 incbcs ta
the foot. So'metimes they are. braken, but usually coitinuous.
Back plates arc fromn 7 ta ir inches wide, and chuck plates irom,
3 ta6 inches. The copper plité used is from ý9 ta 3-16 ai an
inch thick. They are rarely siiver-plated, and, whcn a new mili
starts up, considerable time clapses bclare the plates cease ta
absorb large arnaunts ai gold.

One ai thc points ai g+cat differencc in the Rand Milîslis ia
the arrangement ai the uine shais. These are cither coupleil
directly ta the miii engine or driven by rope-transmissian. Tlîe
iatest milis cectcd by the Rand 'Mines, Ltd., empioy direct
coupling witb tbe enginc at anc end. The new Simmer and
Jack milI uses rape-tran'smissian with twa line shaits, anc for
cach side ai the miii. Ia the aId Simmer and Jack miii, wbcire
tlic batteries were in line, the miii engine was placcd in thc mid-
die, with fiity stamps on cach side aîrd wvitl direct caupling.
The Witwatersrand miii bas the engine in the middle, but the
line shait is driven by rope-transmissian. « At the Geldenhiuis
Dcep anc Une shait is .coupied directiy, whilc the second is
driven framn the first by 'ropc.-transmissian. Direct coupling
xorls excecdingly wcll. Betwecn the uine suait and ihe cam;
shait varions iorms ai beit tighiteners are used. In many ai the
later iniilîs patent cltztch pulîcys ar'e enîployedl. daing away with
thc tightcning gcar.

Vcyy cxc.-Ilent power installations are thîc mIe. In many
instanccs the cngine drives flot only thc miii itseii, but also the
tailings wheel, the ellectric, light plant, the electrie precipita'tion
ptlant, the shops, and sametimes the crushers. Bath vertical and

white and anc native arc cmployed an thcsc fields. The labar
empleyed at lao-stamp miii is as fallows: 4 amaigamatars per
shift of 8 hours, 12; 1cngine driver per shift ai 8 Jiaurs, 3; 1
ilacksmith 9 boums shift, i carpenter 9 hotîrs shift, i fitter 9
Itaurs shift, i hoisting engineer 9 hours shift, z greaser; total
% bites, 2o; ici natives, assisting amaigamators, shift ai 12 houms.
-o; i0 natives assisting mecbanics, ia natives hoisting and
dtumping; total natives, 40.

Whcrc lifts ai maie than 40 feet are necebsary, plunger
pzimps arc cammanly uscd. The latter have given gaod service
whcme the proper arrangements have been employcd ta appiy
cicar wvater ta the plungers ta prevent s-..auring. However, for
lifts ai less than 40 ct the taiiings wheel is most satisiactory.
requiring but littie power and littie or no attention. T'hese
v. leels are pattcmned aiter those uscd at the concentration warks
of the Lake Superiar capper mines. The temperature being sa
mild, there are no troubles due ta ircczing. Taiiings whecls,
l.ntndems, spitzkasten, etc., need no shelter.

The inili ai the Simmer and Jack Proprictary Mines being
the largest gold miii in existence, and a type of modern mil 1
construction, a description ai it is given here: Bult on level
gt-ound, as are most of the milîs on the Rand, the approach ta
the ore-bîns is a raised carthen embankmcent having a 26 pier
cent. gradc, over which are drawn, by locomotives, trains made
up ai trucks of 2o tans' capacity each, which stipply the miii with
are framn the diffcment shaits ai thc propcrty, where sortirig anid
crushing have a1ready taken place. The mili building is 269 ( cet
long by 100 feet wide, exclusive ai the engine room and boiler
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house, the trame being of wood covereti witit corrtîgated iroii.
The orc-bins arc rcctanguiar iii cross scction, the bottoîns bcing
tiat, anti have a capncity of 6,ooo toits, or about four days? suppiy,
with the full iii in opcration.

Tite miortar blocks consist of ciglit karri woocl piles bolteti
togcthcr, andi the mortars ire 4 fect Ko inchCs in lengtit hY 4 fcrt
8 inclîcs in litiglit. andi arc lincti witli stecl. The sides ire i
inch in titickness. andi tc bottoms 9 inches. The lccd opcfling
is 3 fcct 2 incites abovc the base, anti lias a widtiî of 31,11 inches
for the fuit lengtli of the box. Thc height of the discitarge is
("A to 71/ inchics, and the scrctns, of 6oa-nîcsh stcel wire, arc
.5J-Y inchics long by ici incites %vide, and have a lite of titrec
days, costing 54d. per ton of orecerusiet. Amalgamnation is
donc entirciy on t outside plates or apron. This is a itcew
depirture at this propcrty, as at the olti miii inside antaiganmnttot
was also practiseti. The stamps arc arrangeti in groups of
twcnty, ten being driven by ecd cam sift, andi weiglt ,i

pounds ecd. Tite drop is from 8 incites to 9 incites. and the
~rdcr 1-5-3-2-4, the ntanitnim of drops per minute being 95.

lThe cams are o! cast steel, anti have a swccp the outside
dianetcr Of wltieii is 331ya incites. Tite cam shatt is of tagoteti
iran witlt a diameter of 61/j incites, anti a lcngthi, avcr ail. of 14
ieet 3 inches. The cani pulley is of wooti, hiaving a dianictcr

type in Ca-liforiltia andi thc %vest ot Anierica. Distinctiy diffcrent
tron titis in o11e featuire at icast, andi pccuiiar to the miii con-
struction o! the Randi Mites Couîpanly, Ltd., is tîtat of the
>ingle line shatt coupicti dircctiy f0 tîte craîtk shaft ot the driv-
iltg enginc-a style of tîtili tirst imtroduceci ii tite Biack Huiis of
Dakota. Tîtose of titis type~ on tite Rantd arc of 2oo staîtîps, or
cotîstructeti for 2wo stainps as an itîtiniate; for instance, the
Crown Deep, Rose Deep. Nourse Dccp, Junîpers Dcep, etc.
Tue orc is delivereti ta tiîc miiii front a cenîtral sorting andi
crîîsiîing station, by rope-iîauiage tmp an incline, to bins of about
2,700 tonts' capacity, andtictd by challenge fectiers ta the stamps.

Tite niortar boxes are Fraser anti Chalmers' No. tai, the
liciglit front tite base being 4 feet 1aVi inches, anti length aver
ail 4ýfcet toLa inches. The average thiekncss of sides is î3<i
inchcs; af bottom under the dies, 9 inches. The box is lineti
w~ith, steel. The iîeight of the tfeed-opening is 4 (cet 4Ya inches
aitove tite base, anti the width is 4%6 inches. The height of the
diseitarge is 8 incihes, anti the size of the scrcn 700-nlCsh with
a1 lite Of 36 iottrs. Inside amalgamation is practiseti.

Tite cost of miii construction on thc Witwatersranti may bc
piceti at from £400 ta £Soo per stamp, tiepcnding an the size
andt design at tite miii.

Nxw STYLE TAILINGS WVnEIL SIMMER & JACK MILL.

of 6 feet andi a face of 17 inches. An averliati trolley is ar-
rangcd under the cani plattorni for transport 'ing shoes, dues, etc..
ta the mortar boxces. The mili lias been running toa short a
lime ta enable an accurate estimate ta be matie of tic consulp-
dion af ira'i anti cost per ton of are crusheti. The battery tables
have an effective surface 16 feet long bY 4 feet 7%f inches wvide,
a faîl of iy4 inches per foot, anti are cavereti with 3.iincli sheet
.-opper; they are constructeti with one riffle ta feet down trom
thc mortar bax endi. A mercury trap is fixeti at the enti of cadli
table. The pulp from'the mortar boxes discharges on lip anti
,piash plates betore beginnîng the descent af tlie tahles. Thcrs,
..re twa complete steel line shatts, anc for cadi side of the miii,
ianging tram 10 inches in tiiameter at the engine end ta 6
luches at the tait enti. The pulicys for tiriving the cam shatts are
36 inches in diameter anti 17 inchcs in face. The miii is drivcn
1 y a compoundi tandem Carliss surface contiensing engine, by
«Messrs. Yates anti Than, with cylinders 24 x 44 x 54, running at
70 revolutions, giving goa i.h.p. The driving-pulley is 21 teet in
diameter. having grooves for 2o t-inch maniila ropes. Icadig
.,i ta a pulley 15 ecet 6 inches in dianieter on t'bc near line shait,
ilie twa line sitafts then being connectet with rope pulicys 13

1' et 6 incites in diameter far Ica il/-inch manilla rapes. Rape
,t:hteining gcars arc uiseti on bath drives There are five 200
It p. ITrinc boilcrs with two 2oo-tubc economi7-ers andi ane steel
cllimney 100 feet higi anti 61./ feet square. Thc launders in the
ilili have a1 4 pier cent. grite. anti deliver the taiiings ta thre
.38-feet taiiings wheels, ta be elevatet for deiivcry ta the cyanide
works. Sucli a gaît miii varies but siightly tram flic gencrai

THIE TALL BUILDING UNDER TEST 0F FIRE.*

BY I. DE E. PAJSONS.

The modern " sky-scraper " presents many prablems, but
none morc generally intercsting than the question of its securitY
against tire. Many imagine that, because iran anti steel are in-
combustible (in the cominon acceptation of the word), buildings
--onstructcd af such material, together with bricks, cement, and
glass, may bc classifieti as fire-proof. The construction of a
building out of materiais in themsclvcs non-combustible tioes not
produce a fire-proof structure. The ruin af the Quinsigamnond
miii, Worccster, Mass., causeti by tire April 5, 1896, shows this.
The building was trected aon the intiependent plan, a steel trame
.supporting the floors anti root. The columns were of built-up
steel, carrying floor-bcams of the same material. The window-
boxes werc of steel, anti.the wails wcre of brick built in bteLween
tte frtrmes sa as ta enclose the wliole. Wood was used for thc
fiooring on the " slow-burning " plan. The building was gutteti.
and thc columins and bcamts twistcti inta a tangleti mass. Wit-
ncsses o! this tire stnte that the colunins began ta yield liram
fitteen ta twvcnty-five minutes atter the fire starteti, aithough the
floors werc not hcavily loatict. Ilati this building been erecteti
ons the "slow-btirning" principle, it wouid ha,.e resisteti the!
f.re much l onger. In this type of construction heavy wooden
columns anti girders are useti. which retain for a considerable
time, when subjccteti ta fire, sufficdent strcngth to carr their

*A Paper prep.rpdi for theê Rnpincc?1nt magazine, and publithod in the reports
of the British Fire Prevention Comittee.
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sup)er-impoftd lQ,4, permitting the escape of the occupants,
the saving of 'vaIuabk%. and the arrivai of assistance. Such ex-
amples show that plans for ail buildings in crowded districts
should be entrusted only to the beat ci designers. The design
would be mucli simplified if there were nu fear of fire. What
constitutes a " fire-proof " structure ? The termn " fire-proof "
has become generic, and is in many instances a misnomer. In
its usual sense it is used to designate a certain style of modern.
structure that bas become very popular. Structures of this type
rely for their stability, support, and fire-resisting properties, on
the steel and iron skeleton frame and on the other non-com-
bustible materials used.

It lias been repeatedly proven that metal construction can-
not withstand fire, unless well guarded. No matter how " fire-
proof " a building may be, it will be ruined, if sufficient com-
bustible material is stored within to create a hot fire lasting for
a considerable time. Manufacturers have produced many forms
of fire-proofing protection, and have striven to obtain something
that will not burn. Architects and engineers have given too
much attention to the substance of which the fire-proofing lias
been made, and not enougli to its proper application. It is, how-
ever, fortunate that the present tendency is in the direction of
protecting the metal skeleton as a primary object, sînce upon it
the self-sustaining properties of the whole structure depend. It
should be a secondary object to so sub-divide the floors as to
confine the lire.

Without injuring the usefulness or the efficiency of the
building, the amount of combustible material now used could,
by careful planning. be reduced. In the ordinary American
office building wood-work is commonly used to a mucli larger
extent than generally supposed. Taking as an instance a ten-
story building of recent fire-proof construction, the wood-work
in the floors, panels, bases, chair-rails, doors, window trames,
and general trim amounted to about two pounds for each cubic
foot of contents. This estimate did not include the furniture or
movable office-fittings. The total weight of wood was about
i,200,o00 pounds, or as much as the weîght of the iron frame.
In some of the largest and newest buildings the weight of wood-
work has been reduced, but there are many in the sky-scraping
class in which the wood considerably exceeds'the weight of
metal. A number of these taîl structures are more vulnerable
from fire without than from fire within. The design is often
such as to render it difficult for a lire to obtain headway wîthin
the building before its dîscovery, while the same building woula,
be most susceptible to damage if a fire should occur in the im- 00
inediate vicinîty. *Designers fail, as a rule, to give due weight
to the value of these extemnal hazards. A good example of this
is seen in the damage done to the Manhattan Savings Institu-
tion building, New York, through a fire on the opposite side of
the street. The girders in this building were unprotected, and,
failing, permitted the floors to fall.

Some three years ago a joint committee, representing the
insurance, architectural and engineering intercsts, mnade some
claborate tests or thse effect of fire on full-sized metal columns,
finding that sucli columns failed when heated to a faint red color,
representing a temperature of about I,2oo degrees F., The steel
colunins buckled at the centre, while the cast-iron ones bent,
snapping, if flot relieved of their load, when the amount of de-
flection began to exceed the diameter. The time required to
cause destruction varied from 29~ Minutes to 2 hours, according to
the character of the test-a result which agrees very closely with
the failure in the Worcester mill. The cast-iron columns were
heated to more than s,îoo degrees F., and were then suddenly
cooled by means of a fire stream. No injurious effect was pro-
duced, beyond the cracking of the furnace brick-work. The
resuit of our knowledge, based on actual experience and on ex-
periment, is that iron and steel cannot support a load when
heated to a faint red. The metal must be protected. It will not
suffice to have simply a non-combustible protecting material; the
inaterial must be of sucli a character that it cannot be disin-
tegrated or dislodged either by water or by expansion. The cov-
cring mulst be so fastened as to remain in place, ana such fasten-
ing is best accomplished by self-bonding, and not by wiring or
similar artificial means. The desire of the owner and real estate
agent to obtain light for halls at the expense of safety, and to
economize space by placing the stair s and elevators in the same
'well, should lie strongly restrained.

It lias become possible to consider from a practical stand-
point this important subject of a fire-proof building versus lire,
by taking as an illustration a recent conflagration in New York
cîty. The building in this instance was no doulit mucli favored
in the assistance rendered by one of the most efficient fire de-
partments in the country. On the night of December 4, 1898, a
fire occurred in a five-story ordinary brick and wood building,
situated on the southwest corner of Broadway and Warren
street, occupied by Rogers, Peet & Co., as a retail clothing store.
Adjacent to this, on Warren street, was another, but smaller
building of similar design, used as an annex. On the south was
the comparatively new Home Life Insurance Building, and, next
to it, that of the Postal Telegraph Company. The Home Life
Building bas sixteen stories, and the floor plan is arranged with
a light shaft in the middle of the north side. Along this liglit
shaft are the elevators, and next to them is the staircase. The
side and rear walls are of brick, while the front is of marble,
biuilt solid from the foundations. The building, with the ex-
ception of the front wall, is constructed on a skeleton frame-
work of steel. The walls are lined with 2-inch porous terra
cotta furring. The floor arches consist of 12-inch and 9-inch
hollow, hard-burned, terra cotta blocks, the skew-backs covering
with their soffit extensions the lower flanges of the steel floor
beams. The columns are of steel, built up, H sections, and cov-
ered with 2-inch porous terra cotta furring blocks. The girders
are protected on their sides with the same terra cotta blocks,
while their soffits are covered with wire lath and plaster. The
upper chords of aIl the girders, except one on the sixteenth floor,
are buried in the floors. The principal partitions are made of
4-incli porous terra cotta blocks without metal supports. Many
of these partitions are not continuous to the ceiling, being
finished off with large plain glass transoms set in wood framing.
AIl the windows were of glass set in wood sashes and window
boxes. There are no shutters. The finish of the office floors
consists of a wooden floor laid on sleepers placed across the
floor beams, and not buried in ashes or cement. The walls and
ceilîngs are plastered. There is a varnished base, chair-rail, win-
dow, door, and transom trîm. Within an hour after the fire
started, a strong northerly to northeasterly gale was driving the
flames from the Rogers-Peet building against the walls of the
Home Life building and into the light well, which acted as a
chimney. The fire entered the unprotected windows of the eight
upper floors, and found inside a natural draft through the ele-
vator openings. The result was the total destruction of the
contents of the upper eight floors, and the saving of the Postal
building by its equally taîl neiglibor. As a lire stop, the Home
Life building certainly succeeded admirably, for, had it not been
there, it is fearful to contemplate what miglit have resulted dur-
ing a gale of almost hurricane force. Such buildings are not,
however, erected or designed as fire stops, and can be so treated
only incidentally.

The vagaries of the flames were as peculiar as ever. ln one
room where the contents were destroyed a waste-paper basket
remained, and in another a towel stili hung on a rack
unscorched, althougli the room was totally wrecked. The
lower eiglit stories escaped the fire, but suffered fromn water.
There was a total destruction of the finish of the various floors,
nothing being left except the absolute fire-proof materiaL The
plaster work, although not combustible, was absolutely de-
stroyed, and in aIl of thse rooms, from the ninth floor up, there
is hardly any plaster left on the walls. The wire Iathing used
over the pipe chases in the walls and over the various irregulari-
tics in the building appears not to have stood the attack of the
flames. This may have been due partly to the manner in which
it was fastened,, but more probably to the fact that the metal
expanded sufficiently to throw off the plastering, which lias no
flexibility. The wood-work used in the finish of the building
was not preserved in any of the rooms reached by the lire, ex-
cept in a few in the rear of the building. In some of these a part
of the office furniture still remained, although badly wrecked.
In one room on the fifteenth floor a taîl wall bookcase stili
stood. The book-shelves were protected by the closely-fitting
books placed upon themn, while the books were damaged lie-
yond use. Had these shelves, however, been in the front of the
building. they, no doubt, would have been destroyed, as there
the fire appears to have been fiercest, probahly beca'ise there
were window-openings on the north wall of the east wing. Those
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partitionîs whicli wcrc cut for the purpose of iîîscrtiîg large
transomit windowvs nicar the ceilisig stiflered mtost. rThe glass iii
these windows no cloubt broke. anîd pertnitted the tdames to
spread front roomn to roorn, thus rcînov'ing the vaine of thcsc
partitions as fire stops. Tlîc maini ntctallic framec-work wvas but
sligluly damiagcd. A iarge proportion of the injury wvas donc b>'
the firenien and the building insp)ectnrs, aîîd cannot bc' attributed
to thic flamcs.

The destruction of the wnodeîî flonriîig tlroughinut the
upper s;tories wvaç largl-v dutr to the roi;deralie air %pare lie
tween tie Wood and te flat flonr arclhes Tii spare -shntld not
have e'<i-ted: hiad it beeni filird thi' floors wvotld have çtood
muniei longer The effert of iing otiier niiaterial than Wood for
flooriîîg is plainly illistratrd in te varions hazlls. which wvere
sîibjectvd ta ait enorinous lieat. The flooriiig of the halls was
mnade of ntosaic blocks. Thec biocks rctaincd thecir position,
ztnd the floors wcre practically uninjured. atltougli there is noth-
iing left of thîc Wood flooriiîg iii thc rooms adjacentr. Tlîe aniotint
of Wood uised wvas no doulbt excessive. vicwccl front the stand-
point of hest practice. Wood-work, will not stand a hot fire.
een wlien cinbeddcd in the walls. Other niaterial can bc adoptcd

for chair-rails. bases. and pancllings witlhont initiring the ap-
pcarance or the utility oi a building.

Thte fire lind n difficulty in entrrng the buiilcling, as ail the
windows on the norîth side were unprotected The building
n'iglit have bren saved. hand thrse windows; been equipprd with
iran shutters. and h:,d wired glas been tused in a metallic frinme

across thte lighit wveIl and stiffeniîîg the two wings. Takcn as a
whole. the building rcsistcd tîte action of rire remarkably well.
Within a week ntany o! the offices ai th li owcr floors werc
again ii isse. The steel structure. witli the exception of a fcw
portions, sucu as tlic girder ientioied above, can rcmaifi witlî-
otît rcpairs. Tlic dantagc ta the floors îvas sliglit; and, althotigh
thic total wreck %vas great. it wvas practically limited to the tritn
and coîntents of the varions rooîns on tlîc tppcr ninc floors. The
front wîall. liovevcr, %vas rmmcnd front tîte ciglitît story up. No
doubit thc destruction %%otid have bucii lebs. liad as mucli cate
.and energy biccî bcstoved tîpoît thc details of conistruction and
finishi as werc giv,-n to tîte main frame-wvork and gceral plan.
Tîte building contained its own fire apparatus, but it is re-
portcd'that tliis failcd carly in the cvening. Owing to the
hieighit of flic building, it was impossible for tlîc rire departatent
ta reacît thc seat of thc conflagration. Ttc fire, therefore, ltad
great liberty, altiîougli i was effectually prcvented front spread-
ing to thie lower floors.

Here tvas a building wliich îvas, in the ordinary sense, a fire-
jîroof structure. and yct it was damagcd. Again arises thc ques-
tion ' "What constitutes a fire-proof building ?" Tt is evident
that, if rire is brouglit into contact with articles that arc coin-
bustible. those articles will bc btirned; and tîtat, if thc fire niîst
bc confincd to ane spccific space, that space must bc ençiosed
effectually by absolutcly fire-rcsisting material, which must be s0
constructed as to form practically a furnacc. Such construction
is not applicable ta a building used for ordinary purposes. Ttc

NEW WINDSORs ST. STrON 0F C.P.R. AT Mox.rtRAL.
The wing on tite left bas been bitterto thte Main Building. The frontage of thec cxtencîed struc-

ture. on Osborne Street. is 525 feet The floor space is increased from 50,404 square fect to 102.181
square fret.

This wired ilass will resist an immense amouint of lient, and. al-
though it breaks in time. thie pirces remnain ini place Mectal
fratres f'tted tvith wired glass could have heem used ta ad-
vantage in ail the partition transoms Sucît an arrangeiner'
would htave given nearly as niuch light throughout tlir building.
and tvould have bren a hetter l'ire stop The flames. on entrring
the clevator sltaft. appear Io have gane at oitce to the %i'ctrentlt
fier as thc destruction of thc treilis %work antd iron franiing
arotînd thecelevator doors is greatest nt that point. Owing ta
its position, the staircase tvas rendercd useless as scon as tîte
lire obîa-incd considerabie licadway. althougli. as constrttctcd, it
,%as partially protectcd by tc divisiotn wall bctwccn it and the
clevator shanft. Tlîe stairs rcinaincd intact, so that tliey cotîid bc
îîsed as soon as the firc wvas extinguishcd. Tîte front of thie
building was buit of soiid marble, %lit poorcr pitres obtained
from tc quarry being used as backing. Tîte facade was rciicved
witî balcanics and other amnamentaticîts, and a row of columns
supporting arches made a finish ta tite fiftcentît and sixtccntlt
floors. The firc totally wreccd the niarble, wlîcrevcr it wvas cx-
pocl. Mar-ble and granite have but litile flrc-rcsîstirîg powcr.
and it scems usclcs.ç to aulapi theni in a building intcndcd ta lic
fire-proof. They a-rc so susceptible ta lîcat as ta be liable ta
injury by flres occurring at a considerable distance. A grenier
lient tItan that ta wltich t marble tvas cxposed tvas cîîdurcd hy
tue brick-wark an thc north face, and by thc brick-work up thc
liglit tvell. Thc chic! -visible datmagc ta titis wvas tc crackcs
cattsed huy tc expatnsion and contraction of tîte braces reachinc:

next stcp, then, is ta so arrange the structure that, wvten fire
takes place, no' damage shaîl bc donc ta the main mnembers,
wheithier those niembers bc of masonry, iran or steel. In ail our
cage constructions the mnembers ncedîng the greatest protection
arc tîte columns, girders and bcams. It is not difficult ta pro-
tect these members effectually, provided the owner and the de-
signer are willing not only ta spend the praper amount o!
inoney and rare, but ta give up the requisite floor-space. Tihis
part af the probhemn was fully illustrated in the Home Life build-
ing, as tue only members seriousiy injured werc fthc npro-
lectcd parts of the mnetal structure. [t is axiomatic to state -thnt
floors slîould bc separatcd fram cach otîter, so as ta confine the
fiâumes. Titis is a condition difl'icult ta attain, as.pqrforations
nîu.ç be made *for bot stairs and clevators. Tîtese apcnings
-ire gcncrally placed so as ta take a mninim~umn of floor-spare.
aitd tîtts render- a maximum area available for incame-earning
pxtrposcs. Neatrly cvery intending builder exanmines the variotns
bt'ildings. estintates tc ainotint of space devoted to public user.
and concîtidcs titat the bc.çt building is the one that lins given up
tîte Icast pcrccntatge af space. While titis effort is commendable
front thli turcly iitcame-cariting standpoint, it not oniy litas tîte
cfîect of cttidcring the decsign dangcroîts ta lMe aiîd praperty.
lut ntakes it alntost an intposibility ta se' design a building titat
it shtail be fîre-proof. In any building therc mutst bc, and aI-
ways will be. an amoutît of conmbustible atatter that cannot well
lue rcduîced. Tt is, tltcrcfare. essenti.tl that tîte Icast amount of
combustible material sitaîl bc tîsed in construction. In those
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-rooins in the ioname Lite building wlîiclî suflcrcd thc least dam-
age, it was clearly shown that the combustible mnatertis placcd
near thc cciling wcrc destroycd more rapidly and morc com-
pletcly than those nearer the floor. The hient and flames naturally
follow the ceiling, and the ordinary fire-proaf partitions in whicli
tiiere are large transom windows arc thus rcndered useless as
lire stops. The use af transoins in these partitions is no doubt
a nccssity, but tlicy shauld not bc flttcd witlî matcrial sa friable
as ordinary glass. Even in a fire-proof building dcpcndcnce imist
.bc had upon hurnan aid. Whcn the building is tal, at towcrs
bryond the reacli af the fire dcpartrncnt, and rcliance mnust bc
placcd upon other mens. A fire in the lowcr stories is easîly
accessible; the conditions ta bc mast drcadcd arc tîzose af a fire
in the upper staries.

Many modemn taîl buildings arc designcd with thicir own
purnping plant ta supply a roof tank for fire and other purposcs,
and arc cquipped with a large stand pipe front si\ ta ciglit inches
ini diameter, which is siarncsed ait evcry floor for hase co,,incc-
tians. This stand-pipe is also arrangcd with a chcck valve and
with sianicsed branches at the foot, so that fire engines c.'n bc
attachcd, in case ai the disability ai the self-containcd plant. It
is well Sa ta arrange the stand-pipe that the enigines can also
aperate in canjunictian with pumps in the building.

In mnany chties wvhich inaintain a system ai fire boats iliere
arc laid underground pipe lines ai large dîarnctcr. As thie5e fire
boats.are equipped wvith pumping apparatus far exceeding Ille
power ai the largcst land engines, thcy are able ta force water
under hcavv pressures ta long distances, provided the mains arc
made of sufficient arca ta minimize the friction lasses. Ttis
system, operated in cannectian witb the building stand-pipe,
wauld materially assist thc firemen.

.The question naturally arises whether it pays the owncr ta
make a building thoroughly fire-prool. Uniartunatcly thicrc arc
many wvbo build for the spcciflc abject ai obtaining the greatest
incarne from a minimum outlay, and the effort ta savceon the
flrst cast is sa great as ta render their judgmcnt valuelcss as tai,
what should or should nat be donc. Taîl buildings ai chcap
construction are a menace nat anly ta thc awner and tenants,
but ta thc cammunity. Toa much stress cannot be laid upon the
great aid that could bc rcndercd, but uniortunatcly is nat, by the
insurance conipanies. If tbey ivould be more strict in the classifi-
cation ai their risks, improverncnt n~ould irnmcdiately follow. Arc
these tall buildings really gaod invcstments ? Tbe increase in
bcight appreciates the value ai the land, but how niuch ai this
appreciatian is offset by the depreciation ai the building, by the
extra cast ai mlaintenance, insurance, repairs, taxes, interest, etc.?
lit other wvards, wvould nat a smaller building pay a grenter per-
centage uipon the maney invcsted, if a careful and accurate bal-
anace sheet sbould bc drawn up ? Fallowing the sanie Uane of
thougbt, there has arisen the question wvbcther the height af
buildings shauld not be limitcd by law ? If every building
coaald bc canstructed uipon utopian principles, probably there
would be na reasan ta limit the hcigbt other than anc ai a purely
acsthctic character. As such a state ai affairs dots not, and
probably neyer wvill, cxist, and as so-callcd fire-proof builings
are hiable ta bc canstructed, it scemis that sorte iorm ai proper
restriction would be advantageous ta the cornmunity.

THE2 SMOKE NUISANCE.

Mantreal is taking active stcps towards tîxe abatement ai
the srnake nuisance. Complaints framt people living wvithin a
considerable radius ai a factary or public building whce soit
caal is used, arc ircquent. The smake is a great incanvenience, as
doors or windows cannot bc apcned for purposcs ai ventilation;
clothes hung out on wvash days arc ruined; the bouises theniselvesç
rapidly becorne dingy in appearance. and thc smoke flnds a
lodging on the roofs ai the buildings, lies there until rain
carnes and wcashes the combination ai soat and water down the
walls, leaving thcm strealcy. and indelibly deiacing the arcbitec-
tnrai beauties ai many fine buildings. Mà%anulacturers arc con-
scqucntly put ta much expense and great annayance in trying
ta do business. anad at the sanie time keep the pente wvith their
residentinl neighbars. Many deviées are an the mnarket wvhicb
cffcctually buro the smol<c and save the coal wben praperly
handled. but -what is needcd is a srnale consumer, wvbich can do

tlae %vurk, and yct bc witliin tlae rcaclio ai aI. Tlîc anakers ai Ille
Rvedpatla-Ruad patent smoke consumer dlaim tlaat witla tlicir ina-
chine tic bcst results arc achieved.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S 111NERAL WEALT1I.

Belle Isle is rcachied by a twvelvc-milc drive fromt St. John's
ta Portugal Cuve, on tlîe farst road evcr built in the colony, bume
7u ycars aga, %.rites J. Ewan in special correspondence ta the
Toronto Globe. he Cave lies opposite the soutlacrn shtore ai
the island, but between thcmt tliere ruins about as tricky a piece
ui water as tlacre is around the coast ai Ncwioundland. The
islaaad presents a perfect precipice ta the sca at ail save two or
thiree points. It is cighit miles long by two in wvidth, and con-
tains ïarming lands that are superior ýo anything an the adjoin-
ing mainlaaid.

Tlae Nova Scotia Steel Comnpany wvas tlae lirst ta begin thc
extraction ai are at Belle Island. The idea appears ta have beenl
ta get: enougli arc for its own use, and the Company ivent.ta
work in a tentative way. It wvas fortuntate tnaugh ta secure the
management ai R. E. Chambers, a Nova Scotia, man ai wvide
txperience and rcsourccfulness. As the original plans dîd not
ceotemplate the gctting out ai a great deal af are, it is remark
able that thcy wvcre so laid as ta be adaptable ta a much larger
output wvhcn the dcrnand for the are ranl away beyond the
original rnodcst estimates. Work hadl nat got wvell started
before it wvas iound that besides supplying its awn iran and steel
"zorks in Nova Scatia, the company had the opportunity of sell-
ing tlac orc ta German furnaces. It took aIl the ordecrs ai this
kind that carne, and latterly orders carne front the United States,
£o that during the last year closed, instead ai the fewv thou5and
tons that wvould have becn sufficient for tlae company's owîa pur-
pose, it will hlave sbipped out 300,000 tans.

'Ie side ai the island an wvhich the are lies fronts a sea in
which vcssels wvould have no protection in a storm. On the
other side facing the mainland, thecre was a slighit rcccss in the
bold shores wvhcre a vessel cauld lie at a %vlinri in comparative
saicty. The choice ai this side for slaipping neccssitated the
huilding ai a cable tramway across the widthi ai the island. It
is a doublc track, two fcct gauge, an inch steel table passing
aruund whecls at each end and down the centre ai tracks. On
ta this mnoving cable the ster.l cars, cantaining eacht a tan and a
third ai are, are attached as soon as filled at the mine, and they
start their joîarney across the island ta the pier. The cars arc
strung along the table not mare than ten or filteen yards apart,
anad anc ai the sights ai the island is this procession ai little
vans, those on .the west track full and those on the east track
ernpty, proceeding at a stately pace across the country. On
arrivai at the pier each is in turn automatically dumped ino
enormous pockets and starts in the procession ai " empties "
back ta the mine ta bc filledl again. Thc steamers arc 'oadcd
from the pockets, and thc facility wvath which this is daonc may
bc gathcred irom the fact thà.t a steamer bas been loadcd at the
picr with 6,400 tans ai iran are in four bours and a hall.

The pay rail- ai the Nova *Scotia Steel Company an Belle
Isle in Octàber was $z-4,oýo, and whcn the other company gets
ta work next year that suin ivill bc at least doublcd. The Nova
Scotia Conmpany is by no means tbtough with the island. lt
stihl retnins the upper bcd, and is at the present moment buiild-
ing a duplicate ai the flrst pier at a sheltered spot on the caast
ta the wvcst. The raad-bed for a tramway is already laid acrass
the island, and it is quite likely that its operations next year wvill
bc quite as great as this year. The st.Ltenent- is made that the
Whitney Company will get out So0,000 tans ai are a year, and
the construction ai a second tramway. znaking the third acrass
the island, scems ta indicate that they contemplate a greater ont-
put thian their predccessors. " Vhat I like about Belle Isle,"
says Mr. Ewan, "and the ether effeets that flow front it, is their
actuality. Here anc is nat stuffed wiîb .talk, but feasis bis cyes
an iacts-on tlaousinds ai nmen nt wvork. at vast v-essels abcying
their nlistress, commerce, and ingeniaus machinery working the
wihl ai man. The wvhole nrithrnctic ai the situation is that this
are cao bc laid dawn nt Sydncy at a cost ai prabably lcss tban
.p cents a ton."

Not iar fronm Belle Island is Bai de Verde, wbcrc an English
canlpanty, the Ncwiouindhaind Iran Ore Ca., bas been atw~ork for
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a consitierable lie nt the prelinijunaries to nmining an iran
deposit there. Tite main shait is at Wortlîingtou. near Lawer
Island Covc. Tite are is a red liernatite and is said ta be of a
higlîcr grade titan tliat in Belle Isand. Il is said that 500.000
tons :îre in sigle, l'le coiniany lias spcnt a large amnnunt of
niony. but as yct lias cxtractcd no ore. Tite Tilt Cave Copper
Mine lias becu operlied sisire 8, and last yrar wvas perlîaps
ils niast profitable year. Every once in a wliile reports have
been circtilaicd duit ih was at the end of its tcilier, but it lias
always cone up siniling. and let us hope that ih will ilways do so.
.About 200o inn ire eniploycd at the rmine Petroleuni lias been
fotind nt Parson's Pond. at St. Pauil's and at Port aut Port, but
the vaine o! the find ha; nol becu demonstrated. tere are fine
slate dcposits at Britatnia Cove. Trinity Bay, tlie produet being
il is clainicd betuer than any in the United States. Tlie quarry
lias been sald very rez-ently to Harvey & Co , an enterprising
fîrm in St. John's. for the sumn of $25.ooo Tite facilities for ship-
nient are excellent, and England is tlîe markct wvlich the awners
have in viewv. A gypsum deposit on St George's B3ay lias been
lcased by a company nt a rentaI of $r,-ao. with a riglit ta pur-
cliase for $3o.ooo, and preparations are being made for an active
ouîtput. And ta aIl such enterprises evcry fricnd ai the coloîîy

A SUBSTANTIAL TYPE 0F 11ARINE GENERATINQ SET.

In the design of tlîe gecrating set illustrated licrewith, tic
fcatures of camp.'ictness. accessibility, ecanamy and stability.
%vith cansequcrut liglitness of parts. and ability to maintain an
excessively luigh rite of speed during a long periad, have. it is
clainied. been unost carcfully clcvelopcd.

Thec engiiie is twe cylindcred, the cylindcrs liaving thtir
axes parallel. and bcing cantaincd witlmmî itie saine casting. Thc
diamecter is very large rclatively ta the stroke, thc size retpre-
scntcd lîcre bcing 9 incli cylinders wvitî 51,4-incli stroke. Thc
valves, wvhich are ef the piston type, arc two in number, placed
in çpandrcls between tîte cylinders, and actuatcd froru a yokc
be!ow, which in turn receives ils motion througli aL rocker arm
front the ccecntrie. Thc valves, which opcratc in unisan, arc so
dcsigncd lIat stcam is coincidently adniitted lie the top of onc
cylinder and the bottom of tht other. Thc motion cf tht
picinns i.; transmitted thraugh large piston rods ta slipper cross
lieads. and thence through marine type eonnecting rods ta the
double crank bclowv. The crank pins are set nt an angle af 18o
drg, so thiat tlîc vertical mation is balanced, ane crank, muving

tipward as the aîlicr inoves downward. This femtme is insitu-
mental in tie secuirimg of la higli rotative speed.

Tite cylinders arc supported upon four lîeavy caluinins as
sliown. tlic rear caliiîîîîîs supportiiig thc guides for tlic cross-
lieads, and ail bcing securcly bolted at tic bottoîn to the ver%
substantial bied casting. This bied carrnes thirce main1 journal
bcarings, brass buslied iii tlîcir lowcr hialves, amîd pravided witiî
continuiots oiling devices iii connectian, witli ail receivers be-
ntqatl. 'rite interior of thc bied fornis a basin, wvhich coflets
aIl drip frontî water or ail.

Titze regulator is af special tanstructian, and arranged ta
operate tlie valve in sucli a maînecr as ta regulate the point ai
citt-aff for ait loads. It is exccedingly power!ul, although sensi-
tive ta very sliglit changes in spccd. The cannecting rod and
cross-lîcads arc ai forgcd steel, tîxe cylinders are tharaughly
laggcd, and an ail tank is mountcd upon each end of the tylin-
der casting, aîîd providcd %vith individual sight feed ailers, and
connections ta flic various bèarings.»

Tite gcncrator, thc armature ai wliich is caupled ta the
engine sîmait, is carried uipoîî a continuation cf the engine base.
and is of thc six pale type with outboard ring boiter bearing,
Its capacity is 425 revolutions pier minute (the spccd cf the
er.gine is 4~o k.w.). The field ring is of cast-sîeel. Thc cores
are of wrouglit iran wvith cast iran shoes. The armature is built
upon a spider. and is arrangcd [or thorough ventilation through
internaI ducts. extending out through the armature wigdings.
Tite arnmature in operatian acts as a blowcr, and causes the pas-
sage oi air tlirougli Iliese duels. The series winding of the field
couls is of flat copper ribbon, and the shunt winding is of wirc.
Bath windings are placed on the pale entirely independent af
eaclî mtier. and citler may rendily be remaved. Their design

is such as ta permit of fret circulation of air upon ait sidv.s.
Tht gencrator is dcsigncd for sparkless' operation undcr ail
changes of tond from ne load la 25 per cent. ovcrload, with a
limit of lenîperature risc ta go deg. F., after a full bcad i-un of
lo hiaurs. Thîis set wvas designed by the B. F. Sturtcvant Co.,
Boston. 'Mass.

Wilson & Smith, Worcester, Mass., are now oecupyiiig tieir
new factory Tccnty built for them, and though vauch mort
than thie usueal nunîber of orders arc in hand, tlîcy arc fllling
thcm proniptly. Tht flrm is now carrying a larger stock af nuls
and waslicrs af aIl sizes tian ever before. The chief output af
this firm tekes the ferra af speciatties punchtd item cold iron,
steel and brass and the making af dits for thîs class of work.
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OVERSTRAIN IN STEEL.

Owviig ta the large usc of structural steel at tlic presetai
finxie a great dcal af iîatercst is being taken iiiflic question of tlae
probable lire af structures, sticl as ilai buildinîgs, bridges, etc.,
vihicli depend wholly for tlheir strcngthi upon tiais material. An
Italiait clectricail eaîgineer, Eiiiilio I'ealli, lias just made a dis-
covery, wlaich lie clainis is a mneans af uffectivcly prcventing
crystallization. A bridge at Setro Ponente, about te» mniles ta
thle north i ofGcnoa, Italy, coll.apsed on tbree different occasions
within a dozen ycars. Another bridge ncar Pavia liad only just
been constructed and was bcing ttested tvlîeîî it snappcd in the
muiddle. Making a study of tlicsc accidcents lend Signor Faclli
ta experimient witb ovcrstrained, steel, and f;-aalIy, whcen expert-
anenting with wvbat is known as a " tired'" razor and an cleetric
ceinent, lie discovered that the application ai electrieity wvould
restore strained steel. He tried ant electrical currcnt traversing
a solenoid placed arouind the razor. tlic currcnt being contralled
by the intà~calation of a tuning fork. On trying the razor fie
found it in a rclativcly good condition for its ordinary work
This was a proof that tbc crystallization hiad been partially ntîlli-
lied. His solcnoid wvas ane ai perfect tubai curve, and lie gat
buter results witb an intcrruptcd spiral curve.

A solenoid . the coul of wvhicli is in one direction. carrnes cur-
rcnt running in an unchanging course, and symmetrically ntag-
netizing any sort mron that may bc placed iii its centre. A

-Tht ordincrySoCO?

tisea by .ST.7dolli la combal
lthe cryskalltyalit ol stei

sa!enoid, on tht contrary, whose curve is intcrrtxpted, carrnes a
current wçbicli changes with the trcquency ai tht interruptions,
and bas peculiar eficets on luttai placcd witltin it. It induces in
tht mutal, indcpendently ai tut extrcîine pales, as rnany interior
pales as there arc alterations in the coU.

The following is an abstract ai a papier on tc Rccovcry ai
Iran froin ovcrstrain, by jas. Muir, 1.Sc., Trinity Collegc,
Cambridge, whichi was commnunicatcd ta the Rayai Society by
Prof. Ewing, F.R.S.:

It lias long been known that iran wbich bas been aver-
straincd in tension-that is ta say, straincd beyond tlic'yield-
ing point, so tlîat it sufers a permtanent strctcb-passcsscs; vcry
different elastie: propcrties iront the saine irali in its p)rimnitive:
condition. Tht material is said ta be "lîardeîcd - by stretch-
ing,' sinice tht tiltiniate eficct ai sucli treatnîent is ta raibe the
elastic liîîîit, and redrice the dtictility ai thc inaterial.

Marc reccntly attention bas becn calleci ta tlie faet thant.
primarily, the resuit ai tensilc ovcrstrain is ta mike iran assume
a scrni.plastic stàte; s0 triat tht clastie lintit instead ai being
raised by strctclîiîg is first ai ail lowecredl. it inny bc. ta zero.,
This plasticity may bc shoivn by applying a camparatively sninli
laad ta a bar ai iran or steel wliicli lias jîîst heen overstrained
lxy tht application and remioval ai a large strcxcliing load. \Vlîen
the sm.all rond is put on. tlit bar wvill bc round ta clangate fiîrthcr
than it wvould had tht niaterizl bccn in its primitive state: and a1
slight continîîcd elongntion-ai "*crecping " niay acetîr aittr tht
salal lond bas becn applied. If tiais loacl be %vithdnavn a quite
appreciaibît permanent, or semi-pcnmanent. set wvill lie fotînd to

'Ewlag.* On CainEfrecas of Sîres."* ROY. soc. P)rt. No. cas. aSSo.
'flauehltmr * Ctiilinigentemr.* iMil. or * thiacnau% decm Vech. Téck.

Laboaininwa i Utncl%.n 'An ?4cc'it of Ruht'osworhk itkien in linwin's
bookm r nT.tinc ci 14ialis ot Cn%îioction *Ewtnc ean Measurtnnents <i
Smafl Sînains% la tba Testing of matediais and Strcctcre&," Roy. Sac. Proc., ?ot
sa. Aprit ims.

have becai prodaaccd; a set wvhiela diiiniisiies .sliglitly, and, il
sitiall. nîay vanisi provided diuit bc allowed for backward crcep-
ing ta, take eiTect. It anay also bc slaown titat if tlie rcapplied
load bc ancrcased tlic clongation produced will incrvase in a
grvater propartiaon. Thus if a strcss-strain curve be obtained
froan a reccitly overstrained bar of iran or steel, at wali show
t% en for*sin.ill loads a marked falhing awvay from tlic straiglit ile
wluicl wotild mnidicate obedience ta Ilooke's lave.

It as rccavcry front titis serni-plastic: state induced by over-
!,train ta a condition of perfect or nearly perfect elasticity,. witli
ra:sed clastic bruît, that as refcrrcd ta an the title ai the paver ai
~vhch tis as an abstract. Such recovcry is known ta be cffected
by mere lapse of finie,' and thle object ai flic experiments dc-
scrîbed ant tue papler and stinimarizcd bere, is ta show thec efYct
ai ruoderate ternpcrature, ai anechanical vibration, and of mag-
nette agitation on this slow return ta, the clastic state; and.
further ta allhîstrate this recovery by antans ai compression tests.
One section of the papler deals withi the plienonienon ai byster-
csis; in tlic relation ai extension ta stress wvhich is cxhibited in a
nîarkcd degrce by iran in tlic overstraiied state. Incidentally
attention is called ta subsidiary points afi nterest.

atThe experiments wvere carried out in thic engineering labar-
a:tory ai Cambridge University, and wcerc tht outconie ai sugges-
tions by Proicssor Ew.ing. It wvas on bis suggestion that the
e.fYect ai nioderate temperature on recovery front overstrain wvas
tried, and the resuit ai that trial lcd ta niùclî of the work incar-
poratcd in the paper. Tht straining and tcsting wverc donc by
iucans ofifthc laboratory Sa-tan testing machine. the specimens
employed for tht rnost part being taken irom steel rods anc inclh
in diarneter, ai a quality whicli may bc described as semi-mild.
The sanali strains ai extension were measured by Proiessor
Ewing's extensameter.'

Aiter reierring ta, the apparatus and the rnaterial employed,
and describing flic. method ai cxperimenting,. therc are first
given in the paper examples ai the slow recavery ai elasticity
wvithi lapse ai tinie. Tliese examples arc illustrated by stress-
strain curves abtained, at succeeding intervals ai finie, iromn ex-
tensaîneter rcadings sirnilar ta those tabulatcd by Proiessor
Ewing in bis paper, rcferrcd ta above. " On Me1asurements ai
Small Strains in the Testing ai Materials and Structures." Re-
covcry is shown ta bc at first camparatively rapid; but latterly
very slow progress is nmade, and wecks or mnonths rnay bc re-
quired bcfore an approxinîatcly pcricct restaratiôn ai elasticity
as ertccted. When titis is braught about, the spccimen mny bc
subjcctcd ta a stress a iew tons per square inch higher than that
at wvhich tut virgin rnatcrial yieldcd, befare a yield-point is
pa.-sed and the niateriai once mare brought into a semi-plastic
statc. If sufficient tinie bc allowed ta clapse aller passing this
second yield-point, an clastic stite %vil] again bc assumcd, and a
tiaird yicld-point nîay be abtained about as far above the second
yield-poisit as. tht second was above the first. In this nianner
four or five yield-points niay be obtaincd with tut saine speca-
vienl before fracture occlîrs. A -pecinien broken in tiais manner
shows greater ultimate: strcngth, but lcss tîltimate elorntion than
wvould have been obtaincd liad fracture becît brotigbt about in
flic tîsual fashion. abat is. witlîaut allawing inaiernicdi.tîc recov-
tries ai elasticity ta takze place.

Tht question ai rccovcry af clasticity under stress is liet
cansidcrcd in tht paper. nnd it is slîown thant tlie praccss o: ne-
ca cil; praceds at practically flic .tinz rate %%lictlicrt lntenial
as kept stressed or is allowed ta rest ircc irant rond. A slight
dliffcrence. biow.cver. is slîown in tlic two cases, as restaration oi
clasticity takes place about tht position ai continucd stress.
.\icr tlais. tue plienomnenon ai Iîysteresis in flic relation af ex-
tension ta stress is can.çidered. aiid a closed cycle is shaw:nl.
having icaîxires analogaus ta thosrecxhitrd by a1 maignctît
itysteresis cycle.'

The cffect ai nioderate teniperatunec on rccovcry froni avcr-
strain is îicxt trcated oi. and il is dlîown th.at a sigincese

temperattre liastens the rcstonation ar clasîici *ty ta ., remarskable
exNtent. Tlirze or fotur minttesi at 10 C. provcd ta be marc

3Baut-hit-r.* Dfltilr'a %;r9l VWI 24P. r' '141hi-ii.« Roi de-n N4e.
Tech. LSn~'ti i fnhn win th uR-s~icd eî, tetence
micht alto h., ,Tade to Lni Rl cvins i<co~rm of the eff.ct el a Randityls Met on
wit wh-ch bil b ica subjected te torslouai vibration% chr.iugboa: tbe prcedin<

4Fw de'itton 'co muer si-ctci, On Meaxrenas ai Smail Suraa,eic-. Roy. Soc. Prat..VO 3c11 , April. 1%g.
§Ewinu,.' Ener-tncntîal R.spirche% ini 1-lrn'iso,' «Pbil. Tras.,* illSj,

book en Mapne:tt Induction la Trois and aiber 1etais.1
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efficirtit thIta a fnrtiîiglît's reçt at time iînriml atitîos;pliric teiît
penature 'Ple effect of varions teiîîîper:îiiirc; below In" C k tlil
iiîvestigated. aîid sa iioderate a taîîîperaiure as 50* C is sliowîil
tn hîave a large iniflunîce in linstcîîing recove-ry fraîîî ovterçtraii
Thit, jîanner in whiih rerovery lirocci-ds 'vth limeî wiviui the
specinien is kcpt nt a conîstant telîlperature q çliowmil in the paprr
b>' mnuîs of curî'cs TIhesc cirves show thtat at firsi' iliat is.
tiefore chasticity is fairly %vehi restcîred -thae nouiit of rcnvcry.
iiîeastircd by tie dimnîutionî ii the clozîgaiin jmodued b>' a
mîaximumîn tond, is proportiomial ta the square mcci of tic limeî.
For axanîpla, tlîe affect produccd b>'. say, four mnîutes aI 8a' C.
inas approxiniataly double of iliat produccd by omie miiinute ai tue
saine temperatuma. By sîibjactiîîg an overstra-iined speciiis,,î ta
temperatures aboî'e îoo' C, na affect (otlier tlîaî tic rccovcry
froni tli tcînporary effcct of ovrrms:rain) %vas fouîîd îo ba lpma-
ducad until a rcd litat ivas almast ahîîained. \Vhicn the specinianl
hadl been subjcîed ta an aîîîîcaling teifiperaiture. of course tlîc
wiîolc affect of ovarsirain ivas rcmcvcd. anîd thic matcria-l asquînaed
its virgin state.'

Aller ilie affect of tenîperaîtîre is discusscd. tlîat of îîiclaiî-
ical vibration is lice recomdcd iii tic palier- anîd it is slîowvn that
by strikiîîg a meceîîtly overstrained speciii witli a liaiiiiiier, so
as ta niake it ring, the îîîaîerial of Uic sliecini is muade less
alastic. Thiat is, tic affect o! iîchanical vibration is opposite ta
that of incm-casc o! ieîiîpaerature; mecovamy of elasticity is flot
liastencd. but tic niaterial becomnes mîore sciîîi.plastic aftecm ne-
clianical vibrationi tlîan il %vas befome.

TPle influence of niagnetic agitation is next descmihed. A
recently avemstmainied specimen ivas sîîbjectcd ta magnetia re-
versaIs by incans of a coil giving a field stremîgtl of 140 C.G.S.
units nt ils centra, but no change whîantever- ias detected in the
elasîic condition of, tle niaterial, tia proccss of racovcry scemed
ta ha neither acccleratcd nor rctamded.

For tlîe compression cxperisneîîts describcd iii the palier, aui
iîîstrnient, specially desigîîed by Prafassor Ewing, ivas cm-
liloyed ta nîcasure the sînaîl compmessioncd strimis. By tic aid
of duis instrunient. tue scmii-plasticity of recently aî'erstratined
iran ivas recadiiy olîserved, and tîte affect of mioderate tampera-
titre in rcsîoring clasticity ivas deînonstrated by limîans o! coinî-
pression tests. 'Ple lowcriiîg of tlîe compression yield-poisit
%whicli acconîpanies tie raising o! thie tensioni ane (due to tciîsile

erstrain) %vas aiso claly shiown. TIhis loweriîîg. liotwevem.
was not !oîînd to be sucIt as ta L-cp tlîe total range of elasîîciîy
for Uic matemial constant; tlîat is, tlîa lowctring tif tha compressionl
yic'ld.poiîît -.vas iual found ta hc equal ta tlîe raisiig of itie
tension anc. In conclusion, the clîaractemistics of ovarsîmained
iran are considarcd as ilhustratuîg ax l'sviews on tue
*Constitution of Bodies," as sel forth b>' liiii tîe ', Eîicyclo-*

paedia Britannica."

AN IMPOVERISiIE PHIILOSOPH-ER.

'Phare are times in bis life %vhen an aditor wislies the recaders
of bis work would pronîpîly pay thcir indcbtednass, and tliere
arc moments, sucli as wlîen wc opcncd tlic following csplana-
lion cf a mcîurîîed draft. when we arc glad ta ]lave someîlîing
coming ta us, aven if il is oniy a -joke:.
fliggam, Samuel. and, Ca

Montral, Canada.
Dears Sirs I receivcd yours of 27 Conitents Noîcd. My\I silance
in dia Past lias iiot binl frome Eny Desicr on iii> Part ta avoN'
I>aymnnî or ta Shîîmk 1\y Rcspsnoohilay tdia Ma.tter in Question
1 bîail Ioped ilmat Matars iniglit git Bellter and. 1 WVoîld ha able
ta Pay yois but as matters %Vas WVorse cadi ycar 1 ilintiglît hast
tu, Stop yoîir Papcr forme coming lonîger in cxplaination cf My
Present financial condition. 1 Sccured a Pattint on a Sîîb-
nicrgcd Dreddgaî- (a Warld Bcater) Ils Nvas iin -J3 1 Of cors
fis-tcd with tle goddis of Fanion tlîat Presidad oves- the
destines of Patent Riglt 'Men, and Smile Witle tiy Bîîild Air
Casties. Rist Smash tim WVimJ as littde Reniors as a Kansas
Tornarlo Wouîld dciv. 1 lisîind ta lîiim ewing for t:wo %-cars andI
Mvien 1 Realisil the trulh cf the Situation 'My financcs, and
financal] Reputiton 'Vas jtîsî in tlia fix cf a Box Haus aftcr the
KCansas sicloun, Recognisable b>' Former Laind Mai.rkes. 1 Wihl
mention some o! tic Mast Prominant land znarkcs that exist ta
marlka the Ramains cf Wlîat WVanst %Vas, namely a judgmnîen

'Ste rxrwrbytl nwin "On thoe ldqv.n nf iron ami Siel. and tht Effeci cf
rcpeated Sirainins: anîd AnneaiIaoe 1 Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 3,. iéçj.

f.'r $600o buy une Partey, a judgcnient for e$So but a nother
Pari>, and $2.000 subject tu jîîdgnicît if tic liolder of the note
cairs to talc it, in a.dIslny înissfortuns no one 'Plat Knos me
aý.u1bV nit of trying t0 Swindle thcmr in furtiier explanation 1
%vill statt that I yct owc Bouowcd Money to somc of rny fricnds
1 cannut P.t% otiier obligation, untili I arn able to Pay thlin
srinielliiîîg I anlie to treat ail tny Credcîcr as just as, I cars. 1
liaîeîîî a stint in the Busincss, for vihaîî 1 ae US), I was not as,
Ragged. as, Rip, Vauiinkit! but was, as Poar, and did flot hîave
a god, to coifart nie, in conclusion Y WiIl say. I fully Rccognise
tha juistinss Your Bill You Pubelacaîioiis good and I ap-
prcciatecd tlîcni and have niiost aIl of them yct. Yout bill is ra-
c-rtdeil ou the Tablets of iny ML\emoTie, and \l Paid Whtn
Reachied ii thîcr îîîrn if Gabral dont tute hir Horni and say to, mea
Robiis %Vitli you limec is, noinore, ten thc vail that hîides ta
iniiortal forin îlîcni diat, Reinan %ViIl lic drawn, tlîcn we will bc
rcxncniborcd onley, wvith, ihose thant ar gon to Iliat Dorn frome
Whencc no travler Returii. 'Na ar taughî,. in, Uie leson, of
raith Hope and Cliarity ihat Faitît ends at the grave, hopce in
Fuitioiî but, Chîarity Endurcîli forever. 'Ne 1lop tat with
Chiarity 'Ne niay hc jtudged. iii conclusion 1 ill say. I have for,
4. years, Tryed to keep) forme furnisli iii a citison of a Foren
Coiircy, a sanifple o! my spelling But you have cornsert me and
lier il is. 1Hopiiug %vc may soon have things adjusted to your
satisfaction I reniais as ever

Fort WVorth, Texas, Jiily 3rd, îSqq. J. M. RoililNs.

THE PEERLESS SELF-OILINGO AIJTOMATIC ENClINE.

Wc~ liera ilîtistrate this ncw moncdent sclf-oiling crngine flow

placed on tic zîîarket by E. Leconard & Sons, London, Ont The
niakcrs cdaini evcry possible irnprovcrnent in connection with it
thant is now iii existence on the hast class of engines offcrcd for
sale iii tic Unitcd States or Canada. The points of great ad-
vantage clatiiad areas follows:. The engilie bed is of a new type,
iiiost rigidly designcd ta witlîstand liiglî pressure steam; the
governor is Bali's latest patant. Class E., mîîch simplified, only
having one spring and îveight. and muade noiv withoîîî the dash
1)ot; it is so perfect in regulation tliat it %i'ill not vary i par- cent.
froîn no load to full load; tha angine valve is perfectly balanccd,
lins a double face and cannot lcak. 'Phis firms have angines that
have been in constant lise for fifîcen years, and neyer yaî a casa
of leaika.ga. and have no record of lîaving any of these rcpaircd.
TPle self-oiling sstcin supplies oil at a proper hcight. in the
body of the fraiic so as to lubricate tic crank, cross-lîead and
the angine beariîîgs. %vitliout the least appearance of oit slîown
oîîtside of the amîgina, doiîîg away ivith ail oit cups tin tbis
location. The angine slîaft is muade o! forged steel. Thle cross-
lîcad is oi steel, of the new siippcr type, and is adjustable. The
cross-licad lias vcry large wearing surface. A space is Ieft be-
tî'cn the cylind.-r amîd gland, wvlich prevexîts the watcr following

tic rod into ihec frame of tlîe anigine. Tlîc mîain bcarings cari bc
aidjusted wlîuîs thicangine is in opcration. AIl of tha parts are
îî:adc of tic hest niatcriazi anîd warlnîanitslîip, and thc fixtures, as
sliovin, are first-class in cvery way.

Thle recemît salas îîîadc by tlîis 1'mrin include: IV. H. Foîvler
(tandemi conîpousîd>, St. Johnm, N.B.; Acadia Electric CO.
(tandem coirnpouiîd), %Volfvillc, N.S.; London Electrie Co.
(biili direct connccted), London, Ont.; Unitcd Elcctric, t-o., ci
TPoronto. Ont.. for Henry Morganî, Sons & Co. (simple dirct
ennnact.d>, Montrcal, Que.; Electrical Construction Co., of
1 endons, Ont., for Victoria Hospital (simple direct connectcd).
Lc'mîdon, Ont.; Anderson Furniture Ca., WVoodstock, Ont.; Ben-
ritn Furnishing Ca.. London, Ont.-,. Messrs. D. W. I'arn. & c'O.
Woodstoak, Ont.; Anderson Furniture Co., Woodstoclc, Ont.:
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-Wm. McMastcr. Ridgetown, Ont., W. HI. Meidruin, Paris, Ont.;
joseph Orr, Stratterd, Ont.; Palmerston Pork Packing Co.,
Palmierston, Ont., Corporation of Dundalk, Dundalk, Ont.,
Snîîtlîs Falls ,Mlailea-bie Iron Co., Smaîlî's Faits, Ont.; J. W. &
W. A. HIutchiiason, B3erwick, N.S., Fi. Webster, Norwich, Ont.
This firm hiave the foIlow'.'ng ageaîcics; H. E. Plant, i0q Coin-
mon street, Montreat, Qnc.; Gco. H. Evans, ô.? Water Street.
St. John, N.B.; Thoinas Noppcr, travcling agent ler WVestern
O.ntario, London, Ont.; Stuart & Harper, Wîianip<.g, Man.

THE 11ANUJFACTURE 0F STEEL FOR BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION.*

DYV P. Il. KINDL.t
The first portion of the papcr describcd in a poptilar way

the processes which arc gene throtigh iii the rednction of the
iron ore, the conversion of the molten inctat to steel, and ils
rolling int structural sîxapes. Mie paper then continues as
below:

It is evidcnt that for every differcnî size bcam, channel, or
lottier shape, the entire set af rolîs, front the cogging miii to th3e
finishing rolis, must be changcd; tlîat is. the raIls and couplings
inusl bc removed and others put in thecir places. Tlîey must bc
rcset and lined up true, se as 10 produce the proper
design and weciglit of shape in the finishing pass. The w.eight
of ruaterial moved-that is, roils, couplings, etc., to be reset and
rtelincd-amounts to very nearly 175 tons in the large beam Mill;
and right here, gentlemen, il %vill hcame apparent to you that
owing te the lime require.d in rall changes wc have a îe;avy
factor in the lime of delivery or, better. non-dclivery in fi'-ýed
time of your clienit's material. The cost of chnging rels. vo'u
cani also sec, must be considerable, and if vec take but $r per
fon for labor of moving and resetîing xve have at Once $175.
and a proportional amtoit for the smauellr nuIts. noting that no
accounit is made thierein for the cest af skilied labor required
te reset and line up the relis. talzing from thrc to ten heurs.
dcepending upon the miii required to be clianged.

A great deal cf time is also required te change front one
wcight te the saine shanpe and depth cf another %veight. so yeu
can readily appreciate ho'v it can occur thalt ane building is
crected se much qîîicker than another. and. I dare say. cheaper
te your client, dite simply te the use of standard sizes and
shapes throîîghout in the construction cf the steel skelrton.
neting that the fcwer the sizes used the quieker can the work
bc deliverid. Whilc this tcndency toward the use of standard
shapes has becn vcry marked in the past few ycars, it could stili
bc extendcd further, and it w.ili ne doubt interest yen ta knowv
that in coun 'tries using the mctric systemn architccîs and cngi-
neers long since adopled a standard cf shanpes, in cenjunctien
viith the nits. which are strictiy adhered te, and nene but the
minimum wciglits in a fixed size are ever u.scd. I arn sure tuec
sooner Nye adopt suchi a systemn the bettcr il wvili bc for ail
concerned.

But ive must net forget aur beam, whiclu, ne deubi, o)y this
urne, lias Icit the iast pass, or finishing pass cf huec relis. and is
siow iying on the long rall table. ready te have a test picce cut
fronu il and stan.,ed w.ith its ble'.number, rcprecnting the
constituents of the steel, and te bc cut imte ordered lenglhs.
The test piece is carefily prepared and sent te the ttsting
laboratory. wherc its clastic limit, ultimate strcsigth, and
ciengation and fracture are carefully mcastircd and rccerded,
with the chemnical constituients. The funislicd bcam, cul to
lcngth, wvhich has, unlil now, been lying flat an ils sidc. is
automatically turncd up ie as te rest on ils fianges, as in ils
normnal position in a building, and is quickly puillcd across a
..cries of rail skids, calitd caeling bcds. Ilerc il is alewed te
rest until ils turn cernes te bc slr.iightencd. The straighîening
mîachine is in direct lina w.ith the cnd cf thac coeling bcd. and
the beami is autentically guided tlîroughi the machine. coming
c.ul oF saine truc and ready te be shipped direct te destinatien,
ii plain, or transferred te the fitting shop. if wvorr, is te bc per-
fermed thereon. Practically thé samc manner cf manipulatien
as for beanis.applies te channels, rails, and othei shapes.

For plates, tha ingot is first rcduced ta a slab in the prepar-
alory mnitl-calted slabbing nuill-which slab, as a ruile, is re-

*F:ivact fr-m a panfr rrad avibe33rd anamual convection of the Anierican loti.
tale o'f Arrbitecî,,. nt PittbwR. Pit.

.tStnmctoffl Encoet Carneie Steel Ccmpany. Limited.

licatud anîd dlieu rolled flat te the required wîdtiî anîd tliickncss
in a plate aiiil. Plates ha'.iaig a widthi of over 48 11nclis or les3
thait i/&-incli thick arc rol!rd in an ordiiîary plate aiii-tliat is,
one lîa.aag only liorizutital roiis-and plates rolied in stil a

i M niist thave îiear ,edgts slicared in dtiî direction of thae Iength
o! the plate, subsequent to rolling and sîraîgliteaaing. For
plates unîder 48 inclies 121 w.adti anîd over Vî-incli îluick, ti 's
slîearing as îl necessary, as truc edges can bc obtaincd in ai
plate nuill liaving, besides the sainue hocrizontal relIs as the
erdinary plate Mili, a set of vertical rolis. Suclu a plate Mili is
caiied a tiniversal plate miii.

Plates 6 inches and less in widtli are wovrked ini greoves cul
ilito relis siîuiiar te these fer shapcs, and can be relled in the
sante wvay as slîapcs. It being a iess expansive pracess than
tlîaî tîsec for plates, mest bars are rolled in luis manner.

AIl plates, after being relied te the required %ýidtli and
iliîckness, arc apt Ie be buckled, oiving te interna) stresses or
tînequal lucating at different points ef the plate, and must be
straighitcncd by means ý.i stibsequent rolling. A set of these
slraightcning relis is piacedi iii line w.ith the fecd table in the
plate milI, and the plates are auîematicaliy conveyed tlîraugh
theni, being sti11 quite huot. They arc theai carried on a long
roll table te the template departnment, and tiiere laid cff te tent-
î.iaîc, aIl îlîis beiaîg performcd wiuile the plate is on the roll table.
They are tliemi carricd along ta te shears, placed at the cx-
treme cnd of the plate milI dcpartmenî, and cuit te the template
aaaarkcd tiiereon. Frein liere tlîey are direcîly slîipped te their
destination.

Having new campleted thîe relling cf our plain matcriai.
tvc wili visit the fitting siîap for beatns, wvhera ill1 aur beamns
and cliannels arc sent to be fitted, i.e., cither te be-ist. Ptnnched
in %web enly, one or More size hales. 2nd. Punched in fianges
oniv. ane or mare size hioles. 3rd. Coped on one or bath ends,
after being punched. 4th. Rivetcd witli cenncîing angles on
eue er bath ends. sth. Riveted int beatn girders, witlî ene
or more cever plates. 611î. Bent or forged in blacksmith de-
partmcnt.

As sean as thme operation cf the beanis threugh u or
mare of the above precesses is complete, i.e., wvhen fitted as re-
qîiired b>' slîop details, they arc suid mbt the sluipping yard on
sldds, ample reem being left fer this purpasa betwcn the
diflerent machines. Naturaliy, thec less werk te bc performed,
the seoner can thec beain or ether material bc shipped, and in
this respect thc architcct can nuaterially assist in his plans and
specifications. Vie w.iil draw attention te sene of thec worthy
poeints te be censidered; neting, hewever, that they arc not
îiccssarily applicable in ail cases, and goad judgment must
gevern their use.

First. Specification, if possible, should cali for only one
,ize of hale te bc uscd, namely, Y-inch diameter, thus aveiding
two eperatiens and handling of materiai -frenu ont: punch te
:zr.otlicr. Second. Avoid ceping by setting the flear beams
sufficiently bela'.v the top fiange of the mainî beamt or girder, pro-
viding tîuis latter is of sufficicnt dcptli. Third. Avoid beanu box
girders, by the substitution of beams of greater depth. Feurth.
Aveid blacksmiîh ivark-that is, bending, -,velding, etc., by
lîroper design o! riveted mnbers.

We new take a hurried look at the coltimn shop, and here
arc foîînd machines te perferi the wveracmanship on the var-
ious classes af material, wvhich, aller first being laid' off and
punchied. arc assenîbled and snubscquently r'--tcd legethcr te
the flnishcd celunin, which is then ficed t-i lime exact length;
neting that ait parts inaccessible aiter rivc:ivig arc paintcd.

The total cost af the structural steel erected in a btuilding.
of course. depends upon the wcight rcquuired and the current
quatatiens for the plain Mnaterial. as Nvell as upon the wovrkman-
shp tharcen, ils hauling te and erection at the building site.
The weighl ai structural steel in a building is ver difficult te
eFtimqte. uanless plans andi specifications are first drawn up, as
this will depend upon the design, the number of steries, thé
dead and live load te bc carricd per square foot of fleer, the
wcigzht of brick or stane work resîing on the outside girders,
and the allow.able unit stresses en the steel. White the alle'.ablc
stresses par square inch are pretty %vell delermined by euur
building laws. %which are ilmost idenhical wvith each other, yet
the fermer factors -are of sa 'vide range as te make each in-
dividual case diffèren IHowevcr, for the wveight of the steel
skelcton of the average office building. whose w.alls arc car-
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ni >tIi,. 3kt.l %%uik,. %%u Lttttl, b ..ia.L Cti.autal > titi.
u' îlt uf tCl.l îvjî a .lit i.. iulitluig uiîlia.abeist

j, tlî sufl;,iit a ltra. ui IpfLASiaii.ti>,sîîîia
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tit itiiilja..r VI llur, îîî..ltdaig abc raja.L ab a hovui, and F -a
tue amaîtaîer af squaare feet ija each tloor. Tiae first sataaaîbur iaî-
side of the ixîrciatlesîs wivicia atltifflietl by the qtiaatity N F,
ivili giv.e tue weiglîî ai tiae beamaîs aîad fittiiags required iii tiae
floors, wlaile tlae seconad aataL'er aaaîltiplied b>' tie saaine factor
rcpreseaats the weigiat of tiae coliuas. 'is wu haave for the
weiglaî o! tiae skeleton steel for stacli a buaildinag, laiag a floor
arca oi zo,ooo square fect atat 15 stories baigla, 2,400,000 lbs. Of
beni %ork andi 1,792,000 lbs. of colinnu îork, or a total af
4,192,ooo ibs. of steel work.

As regards tlae cost, wiaile tiais ivili î'ary soniewlaat, due ta
desigan, we miiglit safeiy assumaîe tlaî uaaaiss tlae constructionî is
caanplicated, owing to aaî irregular lot haie or tintastial con-
struaction stacl as is fotanti in tiacaters, music halls, etc., the av.er-
age cost for ftting bcams wili seldoan exceet Y-- cenit per lb).
above the price ai plain material, incliading the paintinag, andi
for columnait work, il/& cents per IL abave tlae price af plain
ianaterial. We haave, therefore, for catir buildinag mioteti abave,
assumiaag that the price of plaina naterial ivili average -2 cents
per Ilb., the cost of tiae beanîs wouai l> 21,1- cents per IL, andi
tlaat o! tue coltis 3%4 cents per lb., or a total cost of, beamns,

S6.000, co1îsmaîs, $58.240, aint a total amont of $1 18,24o for u
steel îvork f.o.b. cars Pitîsburg, paintet. To tdais maust bc added
tiot cost af freiglit, liaaiing andi ecction. Thle laauling can gen-
eraiiy bc donc for 5o cents pcr toaa, wlaile tue erection wili sel-
<lana e\ceed $6.5o per tan, thuis niakiag tiae hataling, aad erection
$7 per ton. l'le liaajling and c-rection af tic stcel for ojîr buildi-
inîg would tlacfare be $14.672, naaking a total cost ai $132,912
for the steel work, eced in Pittsburg, as pcr yaîîr plans andi
specifications. Thcse figures are kecpt somnewlaaî on tlae sale
.ide, and appear higla to-day, owing ta tue use ai a base price ai
2 cents pcr IL for tlîe plain steel, wlaich, as yota know, is almost
double the miarkect price of ane ycar ago. Since writing this
paper the price ai steel lias again advanced and tiîc cost ai aur
Iituiiding would now be very neariy $îs,ooo ilore.

IIEATING.

In the progress ai civilization more effacicent arranagemnats
for laenting lhave gradually baern adopted. Fire-places, staves
anti itrnaces have, iu thc ortier ilanieti, been introduceti as
nins ai w.arnaing For smnall rooutils. as in dvclliiigs, tlacy
aaaswer very well; buat tue effect ai opcniiîg or closing windows
andi doors, and ai changes in the atmosplacric conditions, is toa
wclil appr-zciatcd ta need recital lierc. Tt ivili certainli' be admit-
tei iliat a building can seldom be fotand iviierc the lacated air is
propcrly anti satisfactorily furnislacd and distributeti by a fur-
aaace; saine ai these infuafences are stîre ta act. aaad at limes it
will lie imapossiblc ta lieat certain rconas witliua tilt closing ai
doors or slauitting ai registers in oiller roinas.

.\nrc exact are thet. nthios ai licatuiag whlai are depctadcnt
upon rte ase ai steani or hot î'.atcr. contfincdi in radiators or
co;ls Uniler systertas ai direct radiatioa, tliese are placedi in
tiie rooanis ta bc licateti, but seidoin ivitia any provision for the
introduction ai fresla air. By the indirect mcthod ai plncing the
hîratiiag surface in dîîcts conncctiîag îvith the roonis and per-
iiiitting otdoor air ta p.iss across staci surfaces, a ilitacla nearer
approacla is niade ta good ventilation. But stili it is, practically
impossible by suicla means alcane ta produce the air-flow, and
nintain the temperature naccessary for a large and crowded
aparîmient. It is evidcnt that somte positive meais, like the fan,
inust bc appliedi ta rentier stach systemrs reliable au. ail times.
Experierace bas demonstrateti tîmat inib tis cliniiate no systena ai
ventilation cala bc succe.siuilly operaitet by itscli andi inde-
penadcntly ai lime metlaod ai liaaing tliat may bc adoptetl. It is.
in fact. a %ital clcmcnt ui staçccess tiaat the tt.U ,>b(ClllS najasî bc
mosu. !nt!maîcl> combin,a.l. lorthUc> arc, ç1çarl> interdtpendent,
and jîhen propcrl> iliplied arc soa intrnuen an ticîr ucratiun
andi rctults that disuniun is ccrtin to briuig abutaî lallure. For
the purpose ai ventilation. tue ian 'îsfirst ,tljpllcll upuui a
practical scilc about thc raddJic uf tlais ccnttarý.. buît oni> tu aI

liinited cxtcnt. andt it iças sitit tintil the lan andl lî:iiî hater an

iarke.able lutin weaii Ljtc~ y B. L. .. v. that tlou
su.catlvd liloner Sybtciaî bcuaîaîe a rcality. liib bystem ab
at viç prt.ictiCti, î,,::i andiaoaaiul fur ait beîng tu
si.ttîir;l Cuarl a.> r ut Ilîat, it iay, %%liena pruîn±rly warnied andi

bipi>td, pcriuriii the duîîl'ic uiiti utl iezitîîg andi '.etaitang.
A% .îppiied, talc Sttirtte-aaîî s> sîciai turts the air aiu t ic apart-
mient by the pressure or pleunt incthod. WVlaen a faaa is ar-
rangcd to cxiatust or witladraw the air fromn ail enclosed space,
tlt terni j'actiuinx, or cxhaust îaaetlaod, is alinost unîivcs taiiy
applicti.

Tiacre arc aay objections ta the adoptiair of the cxhanust
niethiot in dais country, and, as a ride, it slaouid bc avoided.
Mhen cxhaustiaag, a partial vacuumî is crenteti within the

apartinent, and- ail currerits andi lcaks arc inward; there is noth-
iîîg ta govern definitciy the quaiity and place of introduction
of the air, andi it is difficuit ta provide proper means for warnî-
iîag it. Undcr tiais systemi provision is oftcn made for drawing
the air across steam pipes p!aced opposite windows, witiî the
cxipcctatioa that the air jvili bccoine thorougily licateti in
passing across themi. Suchi oiten fails ta bc the case, for the
îîaost direct course is taken by the air toward the existang
-%acttî, anad only a portion af the hecating surface is utilizeti.
On the otiler laand, wlicn air is farceti in, its quaiity, temperature
andi point of admnissiona are compietciy under contrai; in a
wvord, tue metîtot is positive; ail spaces are filieti witlî air under
q siight pressure, and the icakage is outward, preventiîag the
draving o! polluteti air into the rootn from. any source. But,
abave ail, ample opportunity is given for properly tempering the
air by mens of heaters, cither ini direct communication with the
fan itseif or in separate passages leading ta the variaus roams.
-roin B. F. Sturtevant Co.'s Treatise on Ventilation and
Heating.

QENERAL PRINCIPLES OF THE OAS ENclINE.

The genteral principles af the gas enagine are expiained in an
article by E. W. Roberts in a recent number of Machinery, from:
whicla the accompanying illustrations are reproduceti.

Tt viIi be necessary ta briefiy conisider the series ai apera-
tions whichi takec place in the cylinder of a gas enigine. With the
exception a& the Diesel niot6r, dcscribed ini the iast issue ô! The
Carndian Engineer. ail Zas enigines now being manufactureti
employ tue Btau dc Rochas cycle. The series of oaperations
wvhichi comprise titis cycle jvas first proposeci by 'M. Beau de
Rochas in 1870. Tt wvas flot, howcver, put inta practicai fonn
until it appeatred ira thlt first Otto engine in 1876. For this rcasaaî
it as qutie fre-qucntly calleil ic Otto cycle, although, the honoar
of ils conception belungs unqucstiunabiy tu Beau de Rochas.
Therc is also in uase a modification af titis cycle in which a
portion of the necessary operations arc carricd on in a separate
dcvice or its cqiaivalcnt in Ordler ta permit tlae entire cycle ta bc
conipleteti turing anc reî'oltition of the crank-shaft insteati of
two revohtatians as required in the Beau de Rochas cycle.

Tlae serirs of operations which take place dîaring tlac tour
piston strokes necessary for tîme coanpietion of the enatire Beaua
de Radhas cycle is as folloîvs: During the first for-ward stroke.
gas azt air are drawn into the cylinder and this mixtiare-cailled
tlae clarge-is compresscdti mb a space nt the endi af the cylin-
dcr into whicli the piston does flot enter. Just belore tue piston
Te:tches the endi of the compression stroke, or in somne enagines
jiast as il reaches the end o! tlae strokec. the charge is ignited.
Thme cmîsîing explosion gives risc ta a sudden elevation o! pres-
sure andi temperature and dtaring tlac next forward stroke the
protitcs of combustion expand. Just before the end of the s-x-
p:însion stroke, tume exlaaust valve is opcned, permitting the con-
tents af the cylinder ta escape ta the atmasphere. The fallait-
ing retaarna strake clears the cylinder ai baarnt gases. mare or less
tlaoroughly, accordiîag ta the design of the engine.

The foregoing series of operations will bc bctter uinderstood
by reference ta Fig. T. in îvhicli the indicator diagram given by
the enigine is placcdl immediately over the cylinder. For con-
vcnacncc of reference, the stroke of the enaginc a-, dividedto 1

tcn cqual parts. and i nes arc drawn from thc cylindcr ta the
diagrain. Samilar Ictters rcicr ta thc saine point o! the cyclc and
tut. lcttcrs arc priniact lapon the diagramr andi capitalizeti tpon the
crank circlc. Thc miaction strokc starts at (c), the charge bcing
drawn alarotagi the valve tv>. Upon the rcturna strokc, the adi-
nîasanat %.ile a,.>t a.% cItnd andti la charge as compresseti into
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tht spact bietween the piston (P), Mien at titc end of tiîc rt-urn
5troke and at dit~ cnd uf the cylinder, titat is, into thc contprcs
biun space. Titc point of ignition is indicated upon tic diagrain
at (d). As shown by tue diagrain, the pressure riscs mnorc
rapidly at titis point tian during titc carly part of thc comprts-
sion strokc and at tite end of the strokc tite charge bec.rai.s*

lias startcd on tlhc power strokc. The a:noltnt of wvork witich
is lost bccausc of tite deiaycd firing is indicatcd by thc arca en-
closcd v.ith:n the dottcd line at the icft of tite diagramt propcr.
No better argumcnt for eariy ignitiont couid be given.

Whien the nmixturc of gas and air is expioded at atmo-pheric
rerssure tue resuitant action cf the gases depeitds upon two

FIG. 1-SHOWtN*G TVK AcTIoN OtF THE ENGINE.

fully infiamed, the pressure rising with great rapidity until the
point of maximum pressure is reacied, just before the piston
starts on thc expansion stroke (a), (b). The exhaust valve (V)
opens just as the piston reaches (b), and from itis point to tie
end of thc stroke the pressurc falîs mucit faster titan during truc
expansion. Upon the second rcturn stroke, or wvhilc tue piston
is passing from (c) to (e), tîte products of combustion are driven
fromn the cylinder.

The cycle is givcn in tabular form for easy reference:
ist Rcvolution-Forward stroke; suction. Rcturn stroke;

compression. ignition. explosion.
2-nd Revolution-Forward stroke; expansion or power

stroke. (Release).
The indicator diagrain whicit is given in Fig. i is shown on

a larger scaie in Fig. 2. To have bis engine produce sucît a
diagramt should bc the goal of cvcry gas engine dcsigner. There
appears to bc no reason wh'ly such a goal may flot bc reccicd by
everyonc, since the diagramn is an cniargcmcnt 'of onc actuaiiy
taken fromt an engine operating on tite Beau de Rochas cycle.
lIt the writcr's experience the most succcssftîl engines operating
on the market to-day arc giving just such diagrams.

The notable points about the diagram shown in Fig. 2 are
as foi!ows: The compression curve is smooth and is a regular
curve from the beginning of the compression stro<c to tite point
of ignition. Tite gas ignited at (i), is fircd just eariy cnotîglt to
bring tîte point of maximium pressure at tue beginnin;; of tue
forward stroke, and the uine (ab) indicating tîte risc of pressure
lies at riglit angles te tc atmospheric Une (x), (y). The ex-
pansion line is smooth and dees flot show a series of stcps as the
pressure dccreases. Thte release or point at wvhicit the cxhaust
valve opens is at (c), and it occurs at tîte proper moment te
hring the point (d), wvhcrc thte expansion Uine meets the at-
utosphcric lUne, directly at the cnd of the stroke. Wirc-drawing
on the suction and on the cxhattst strokes wvould bc indicated by
a line simnilar to (xsy). The wvriter is aware that there is sonie
difference of opinion regarding wvbat constitutes an ideal gas
engine diagram. This is espccialiy truc with reference to the
point of stroke .vhcre ignition shouid take place. The majority
arc in favor of sucb a diagramn as is recommendcd.

The diagramt shown in Fig. 3 is a puzzling onc. The wavy
appcarancc of the expansion uine is produced, not by conditions
within the engine itself, but by the vibration of tite :.idicator
spring. A somewhat similar diagram might bc expected front a
badiy mixed charge, in wiîich case the rising side of thc -wavc
would be much steepcr titan the faliing side.

Fig. 4 is reproduced from an actual diagram, and shows the
effect cf late ignition, whiclt takes place at (i) after the piston

conditions, anc of which is the quaiity cf the combustible gai,
and the other the proportionate amount of this gas to, the air
contained in the charge. . A series cf experiments made by
Dugald Cierk, the well-known English gas engine expert, gave
resuits wvhich show the action cf these mixtures. Mr. Clcrk
cmploycd for bis experiments the apparatus iilustrated in Fig.
(i). A chamber E, 7 incites in diameter by M4_ inches high, con-
tains the mixture te bc tested. A steamn-engine indicator I, was
attacltcd te the explosion chamber E and the druin of the in-

Fi O.4
dicator was opcrated by clock-work as sbown. The power te
run the clock train was supplicd iJy the weigbt W, and the speed
rcgulatcd by the fan (F). By nicans of thisý arrangement, the
pressure exertcd in the chamber <E) %vas transmittcd te the
piston cf the indicator, wltich in its turn .raiscd thc pencil (q).
In the conduet cf the experiments a carcfully. mcasurcd and.pro-
portioncd mixturc of gas and air was drawn into the chamber
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(E), aîîd the gascs fircd by meanus of an electric spark. lThe
druiiî lîaviîîg alrcady becn set ii inotioni, tlîc pressuîre of the gas
excrted on the indicator piston, comîprcssed tlîc spriîîgs raising
thic petîcil (q). The pencil left a record upon the drîîîiiii tîte
fort', ai a curve somnewliat qiniilar ta the upper portionî of tie
ordinary gas etigine diagraîi: vertical distances, nicasured oit tlie
Une (\v) rcprcsenting pressures aîîd horizontal distances mns-
tired on tlîc circîîîîtference of the drumn rcprcsentinig ititervals of
tiîne. WVit1 tItis picce of apparatus the successive alterations of
pîressure. froin thi tile Uic gas wvas igîîited unttil it liad rcached
a pressure closely approaclîing tîtat of Uic atmosplîere, were
dc-terniinied Niiie of tie curves tlius obtaiîîed are shiown iii Fig.
to. and tltey illustrate tic action of one variety of gas whien
n'ii-ed with a;r in variouç proportions Tlîc different cîîrves maly
eacily lie diçtingisislied by Uic aid of the letters a, b, c, etc., wlîicl
are placed at caci cîîd of tlîe diagraîn.
Cîîrve............ ........... a b c d e f g il i
Volumes af air to one of gas. .. . 14 13 12 Il 9 7 6 5 4

In tlîis figure, only tîtat variation of pressuire whiclî takes
place during the first second is shown. Tîc fine (x y) is dividcd
into twcnty equal parts. cadi one of wvhiclx represents a lapise of

FIG. 5.

.o5 second. The distance between cach horizontal line represents
a difference ai pressure ai five paunds. Tlîe time is measuzed
fromn the moment wvhen igntition takes place as indicated by tîte
ruse ai pressure.

A careful study ai the cîtres will show that wlîcn the mix-
tire is weak in gas, the risc of pressure is very low, the tinte
heîw.ven ignition and the moment when tlîc gases rcach their
naximum pressure being nearly .45 seconds for curve (a) aiid
but .04 seconîds for curve (g). This lapse ai time indicates very
clcsely the fraction ai a second it takes for the gas ta become one
c'ntire mass of flame. or ta express it diffcrently, the tintae re-
qîîired for full inflanmmation. The rate at wvhich thte pressure
rites affter ignition is indicated by the inclination ai the curve.
This inclination is ai course very steep wvlucn inflammation is
ilîcst rapid, and the inclination decreases as the rate ai inflant-
niatian is lowered, the curve bccaming more nearly parallcl ta
thc lines (xy). The rate ai faîl ai pressure is indicated by the
inclination ai the line beginning at the point ai maximum
pressure and continuing ta the right ai the figure. Thtis rate ai
faîl is nat shawn as far as tîte point wlîcre the pressure af the
mixture reaches that of the atmosplîere. Tt ntay be stated that
this point wvas rcached appraximatcly 1.88 seconds alter the tinte
when the ignition taok place.

Tt miust not be thouglit that wvhen the mixture is tatally in-
flamned the gas has been cuîtircly consimied. A peculiarity ai such
mixtures as this is that at the Itigli temperattires produced in tlle
;zas cnitine a certain proportion ai the gas remains tincomhined
ivith air and is not burned tîntil a lowcr tempeirature ha% been
recched. The efTcct ai titis phenomenon, called dissociation. is
that hieat is constantly being added ta the mixture by titis late
combustion. Lkeepiniz the pressures tupon the expansion Une much
higher than couild be obtained without it. under the conditions
whiclt are present in the cvlinder. This ph 'nomcna is no detri-
ment ta the aperation ai the encgine, but is ratier in the nature
afian assistant. Tt must not bc tlîought: that the mixtures ai
Rnas and air whlich give thr most violent explosions and conse-

qucntly tic highcest initial prcs!zurcs arc the ntost economnical to
uise. An illustration af tliis is givcn in the table sliowî bclaw,
the data being takien from tlic curvcs in Fig. 6.
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".<3 a- ;i t- c2 _

14 1-15 40 15 Goo 31 465 532
13 1-14 51.5 14 721 40 560 640a
12 1-13 6o 13 780 42 546 663
il 1-12 61 1.2 732 44 528 63o
9 1-10 78 10 780 44 440 61o
7 1-8 87 8 696 47 376 536
6 1-7 90 .7 630o 52 364 497
5 1-6 91 6 546 50 300 423

4 1-5 go 5 40o 46 230 315

Althougli tie above table shows wltat wvould take place in an
engin- lîaving no conmpression, and which draws the charge in
for abolit hall tic stroke and tîten ignites it, it is of assistance ta
the designer in iudging of the action of gases antd in choosing
the best mixture for a given engine. That proportion of gas ta
air whiclt gives the liigliest pressures for the quantity of gas
uised, is undoubtedly the bcst. For instance, let the distance bc-
twecn tic end of the cylinder and the piston be exactly one inch;
tîten there, will bc one square inch on the surface af the piston
for every cubic inîch containcd in the above space. In order ta
calculate the highet. pre~ssure wvhiclt wilI bc given wvitlî a certain
Quantity of gas proceed as follows- Il the mixture cantain ane
volume of gas ta -zeven of air, tîtere wvill be eight cubic inches
of the mixture for carh cubic inch of gas. and in a layer one
inch deep the surface of the layer wvill be eight square incites.
Since in tîte preeding table the maximum pressure for a mix-
turc ai the above proportion is 87 lbs. per sq. in., the total
prcssu.re exerted by each cubic incht of gas is 87 x 8 = 696 lbs.

Tlîat mixture wlticli gives the best mean pressure for the
flrst .2 scc. is that wlticli Cives 663 lbs mean pressure ta each
cubic inch of gas. Thîis mixture is that containing i volume ai
gas te 12 af air. Could tîte power qtroke bc considered as taking
place without increase of volume, the pressure given in column
- would bc that remnaining at the end of .2 Sec and that given in
column 8 would bc the nîcan pressure for the samie length af
tinte. Tîtus the figures-in column 8 Cive a means of comparison
of the powers ta bc obtained with the corresponding mixtures
indicated in coluimn i. For instance, tîtat mixture having ane
volume ai gas ta 13 volumes ai air has more than double the
power ai the mixture containing anc volume ai gas ta four
volumes of air. the ratio being 64o ta 315, the power considered
lic.ing that available dîîring tlîe first .2 sec. after maximum pres-
sure. Dn itat imagine that an engine could aperate without-in-
creasinz the volume ai tlîc cylinder; this assumption is taken as
ai convenient means ai conîparing the values ai the various mlix-
turcs. Tt is important tliat ini each ai the above cases thc gas be
considerccl as if it gave its Maximum pressure nt the beginning
ni Ille %tro<e.

Tîte Maritime Spice and Caffee Ca.. whiclt lias lately been
organized at St. John. N.B., lias ordered n 4o h.p. eng*ne -and
loiler irom the Rabb Engineering Ca.
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THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
IN TORONTO.

Tite International Corrcspondence Sclhools, of Scranton,
Pa., have just opencd an office in thc Temaple Building, Toronto,
NO. 413. whcrac tlîey wilI make thecir Canadian hicadquarters. At
thiesc offices thcy have avcry facility for cxplaining thicir new
systin of education, and E. A. Scitz, tlac supcrintcnclcnt of the
schools for the Dominion of Canada, tells us that ail iaaîcrestad
in teclinical education will be hicartily welcome to examine thacir
work, and.look ovar tlue instruction and question papers of the
diffcrrent courses of instruction. Thiere arc two featurcs ini con-
nection ivitia the establishment of these offices of the Interna-
tionîal Corrcspondance Schiools in Toronto, wvhich arc claimcd to
prove of grear banefit to seekars after tchlnical information
along tradea or profession fines. First, the schools propose
giving a course of lectures for the benefit of studenits and
friends, on the subjeets of Elaetricity and Steam 'Engineering.
F. Pliip, the wvll-knowvn superintendent of the machanical de-
partoient of.the T. Eaton Co., will give a number of practical
talks in connection with this series o! lectures. Simijar dis-
courses, from a practical standpoint, will be given by otliers
prominent in thc various branches o! engineering in Toronto.
Tlicse lectures have no connection wvith the regular correspond-
anice course of instruction carried on by the schools. The
schools wvili also have at their Toronto offices complete sets of
the instruction and question papiers of ail of their courses of
instruction, lhandsomely bound. The range of subjeets covered
by thcese volumes wvill, the schools claim, maka this the best
tcchnical refcrence library in the city. Tite students of the
sehools in Toronto wili have the privilege of using this reference
library at any time, the offices being open during the day and
uintil io o'clock in the evening. The International Correspondl-
ence Sclhàols have met wvith great suceess in their fleld o! work.
Thcy state that thcy now have $1,5oo,ooo investcd in carrying on1
this system o! education. They have over one thousand cm-
ployees, and the buildi ngs of the sahools at Scranton, Pa., wure
erected at a cost of $2j0.000. In Canada alone the sahools at
present have over tiarce thousand students and graduates. The
remnarkable succcss of the International Correspondance Sahools
is due to the fact that thuy give the kind of education nccded.
They crnable mnen to pass ilme dead line of mediocrity, and inake
their way to the bcst positions in the engineering tradec, and
professions. The schools point with pride to the army of
students wvhom their instruction has placed in independent posi-
tions. The International Correspondance Sehools dlaim, to have
solved the problem o! how to educate the people. That problem,
briefly, is how to put within the reach of the wage-carner the
kind o! education that will qualify him to climb the ladder of
success. They believe that they have a perfect systemn, and it
will well repay any wishing to better informn themselves along
the lines o! thair work to examina into the practical results that
have been accomplished by this system of study.

A TEST 0F MECHANICAL DRAUGIIT.

The possibilities in the way of reduction of fuel- cpst in
modern boiler practice by the introduction of mechanical
draught, are wcli exemplified by the accompanying results Ob-
tained at the United States Cotton Co., Central Falls, R.I.
This record covers a period of,52 weeks, during which the num-
ber of hours run was 2,998, and the average indicatcd horse-
power was 1,543.84:

Pounds
Kinds o! Coal. burned.
Buckwheat ............ .......... 6.o74,400
Anthracite .......... ............. 1,173,826
Cumberland........... ............ 565,906

Total....................... 7,814,132
Cost par ton, $2.29. Cost par I. H. P. paer ycar, $5.8o.

Composition o! Mixture:
Buckwliaat ........... ............. 78 par cent.
Anthracite dust........... ......... 15 par cent.
Cumberland.......... .............. 7 par cant.

Cost
$7,316 89

80034.
836 oo

$8,953 23

1oo per cent.

The plant cousists of threc Babcock & Wilcox boile!rs of
325 ratcd hi.p. cachi, a total of î,ooS ratadl li.p. Tite etngine is a
cross-coumpoind H-arris-Corliss, developitag as ivili be notedl,
an average o! 1,-- z3.84 andicateci lî.p. Tite remaie.,tbly lowv fuel
aost o! $; 8ec per 1. il. P per ytar in a plant wvittiout econoanizers,
as primaraly due to the taaploynaaeat o! a lowv grade mixture cost-
ang only $2.29 pur tort, tlxe bursaaaag o! whiLm lias been rciadr.red
pioEbible by the introduction o! iiii-.canical draughit. The
draughit of tha cianniey. %wlticla was previoti..y emiployed, lacked
the intensity necassary to the frace conabustion ol thas fuel, and
as a conscquencq. jr hiad beau necessary t,, use Cumberlandl
semni-bituiinîiaous conl. Tite aistallation o! t.. ,. tan. costing less
than $600, broraght about an annatal saving ia no less than
$ý6.500 ani tlie fuel bill. Tite fait, whvli wvas buidt by the B. F.
Sturtavant Co., of Boston, as providcd %vatla a direct attaclicd
engalle, the spav:d o! vlaicla as regtilated by a devi.c: of tlae
Sturtevant Co.'s chie! caîgineer, -Tlaos. P. Burke, wheraby a
sliglit change in tlac steain pressure alters tia spced of the fan,
andI consequently tlac inraamsity o.' tle drauglit, and brings tha
pressure back to norn ail. As a result, it is claimed that the
steai pressure ranmains alaiiost conistant.

THE TURBINE STEAMER.

At the meeting o! the British Association for tîte Advance-
ment o! Science, hcld at Dover, a paper wvas rend by the Flot).
Charles Parsons, tha inventor o! tlae Parsons' steam, turbine, in
which ha said that the comipound stcan turbine angine had been
s0 frally described in the proccedings of the Institution of Civil
Enginears and the Institution o! Mcchanical Engineers and thic
Institution of Naval Architeats that it wvas only necessary to refer
to its laading features wvhen dcsigned for the propulsion o! fast
passenger vesseIs. Gencrally speaking, it might be said that the
larger tlae size o! the propelling machinery o! the stenan turbina
class the more favorable are the conditions for securing the
higliest degrea o! econoany in steamn with a minimum of weight
and the greater the simplicity o! tia machinery. For fast pas-
senger vessaIs, and aspacaally for cross-channel service, the tur-
bine system o! propulsion ollers great and important advantagcs
over the ordinary screw or paddle angines. In the first place,
the steam consumption o! the turbina angines is no more--par-
haps son'ewhat lcss- than the bast ordinary triple compouind
engines. Tha wvight of engines, slaafting and propellers is under
one-haif that of ordinary screw anigines, shafting and propahlers,
and under one-thîrd that o! ordinary paddle angines o! the same
power, so that there is much less weight to bc propelled; besides
this, the hull itself znay be of lighter structure than is admissible
with ordinary angines owing to the absence of rackang stresses
from, the machinery. With turbine angines no lubricant what-
ever anters the steam part, se, that the boilers become xnuch less
charged wath oul than is the case with ordinary angines, and. ex-
press iwa±er-aajbe boilers of the smaller tube type rnay be main-
tained in satisfaatory working conditions for long periods; and,
further, it is undarstood that the Board of Trade will be pre-
pared to so modify their system of pariodia inspection as to
permit of such boilers being uscd for ragular cross-channel
service. But perhaps the mnost important considerations are the
ancreased comfort to passengers, owing to the absence o!
vibration and a remarkable smoothness of motion analogous to
that of a sailirag vassal, also the greater depth at which the pro-
pellars are placed belowv the surface o! the m-atav, reducing thle
liability to racing oaf the angines, which enibles the speed of the
ship-to be maintainad in heavy wcather in.a way that is totally
impossible in the casa of ordinary screw or paddle vessels. A
modal wvas cxhibited inthe huli of a proposed cross-channel boat
O! 30 knots seaspeed in moderate weather. If a service of 30,-
knot vessels wera placcd on the Newhaven and Dieppe line, it
would become tha fastest toute from- London to Paris; also if
the system wera properly carried out as suggested, tha timne on
the Dover and Calais route batwean London and Paris would
be shortcned by about hal! an hour, and the duration of the sea
passage much reduced. The draught o! water with turbine an-
gines doas not necessarily axccd that o! paddle-wheel vesseIs.
and, as turbina enigimmes are more rcadily and quickly manipulated
than ordinary angines, and cach sida of the propelling machincry
can bc put ahcad or astern indepandently, the rnanoeuvring
power is. practically equal to that o! paddle-%vhcel propelled
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essels Tuie paruîculars of the proposed 3o-kiiot turbine boats
arc as foilows: Lenigulu, 275 fUCt; buain, 30 fect; deptiî (imouildcd)
13 feet 1i cli 10 "'ai"1 deck, 21 uct to awning deck; drauglit,
() icet 3 inlchrs (about): diîiacceîct, î,ooo tonts (-about) ; sc
3t. knous; i hl p., î&.ooo Professor l)nnkerley, iii thc discussion
on 1ýIr P>arsonîs' palier gave some details of the trials mnade, by
l'rofussor Lwing. of Camnbridge. witlî the Tu'rbiîîia, in wvhicli the
It:aker liud also takeni part Frui tic Cexperictice lit! liad

gainted lie Illei caile to the conclusion titat the steauît turbine in-
vented by iNr Parsons would play a niost important part as the
niotor of the future Silice that tinte furtiier iînprovenients
have beeti made for marine propulsion, and lie ivas now looking
iorward t0 tic tinte whiemî tie crude instrument knowvm as te
r.eiprocatimîg eniginc would bc alnîost a thing of the past. The
<iiiculuy îmet witlî iii going asturti had bc--n reduced. Mr.
Blarker, of Cambridge, thic engincer to tic Canmbridge clectric
liglit station, bore testimioziy to the desirabiiity of the steain tur-
bine nid the very sînail aîouint spent on repairs and rcnewals.
TVhis lie gave as thme resuit of a six years' expcricnce. Captain
Lloyd statcd that iii a prcliimiinary trial of thc day prcviousiy anl
I:lswick destroyer witli Parsons' turbine maciîinery liadt nmade
3z knots. I1e refcrred to the advantage given in a war vcssel by
the coînplctc absence of vibration in regard to iaying gtins
acctirateiy.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENOINEERS.

The regular meeting o! this socicty wvas held on Thîursday
cvening, November 23rd, in the roims of the society, 112 Mans-
field street, Mr. St. George, vice-president, in the chair. Aiter
the reading of tic minutes by the secretary, Prof, C. H. Mc-
Leod, a brie! discussion took place as to suitable places for
holding the next annuai meeting; a lecture wvas delivered by
Profcssor R. B. Owvens, of MNcGill University, on the "Electri-
cal Transmîission of Powver," the first of a series of lectures on
the samne subject, t0 be given during the winter.

Professor Owens conîmenced by stating tliat a distinction
should be drawn betîveen tlie "transmission" and "distribuîtion"
of pover, the former re!erring usîially to the transfer of energy
over distances of five miles and tipwards, aîîd the latter 10 the
transfer of energy in and about buildings, for ligiiting, aîid train-
way service in cities, etc. Tîxe presenit lectures will deal witlî the
problems of power transmission rallier than those o! distribution.
Ile stated that as tic developmcnt o! power is distinct front ts
transmission and distribution, and baal o!ten been trcated in
previous papers before th society, il wouid only be considered
incidentai iy.

Perlîaps the first long distance transmission of power by
electrical means wvas effected by Marcel Deprez, wlîo nearly
twenty years ago transmitted somte 3 h.p. a distance o! 235 miles
over ordinary telegraph v ires at a pressure of 2,ooo .olts, and
obtained at the motor about 30 per cent. o! the energy expended,
but it was not until i8qo that the full capabilities o! cecctricity,
a a means of transmitting power 10 great distances, was appre-
ciated Tlîat year, *n connection with the Frankfurt Exhibition,
snme 2oo hl p. was transmittcd bY 3-phase alternating currents
at a pressure of 8,5oo volts front Leuffen t0 Frankfort, a distance
of rio miles, with total losses of only about 30 per cent. Refer-
ence was made to the greatly increased use of alternating cur-
renîs for power transmission, and distribution in recent years,
but attention was also called 10 the many sources of trouble
which a manager of an alternating current plant lias to co,îtena
with, çtjch as dinminution of machine capacity with power factor
of lond. etc., many of which, bc said, would disappear were con-
tintiolis currents used. Several continuotns current transmis-
!àon plants in Europe wcre re!erred to. The general character-
isiics possessed by standard direct and nltcrnating cîirrent ap-
paratus tvere then discussed, and the tisua.l nîctlîods for obtain-
ing efficiency regulation, temperature. etc., of the machines
givcn. fis remarl<s were illustrated by large wall diagrains,
showing the analysis o! losses in severai niachines, efficiency
and regulation etîrves, etc., under differenit conditions. Gener-
ally speaking. a large amount of copper and a snîali amount of
iron nican good eficiency at liglît ioads, but poorer regulation.
'ith the majority o! Canadian wvaterpower plantîs only maxki-

mîîm efficicncy need bc cornsidered, as tiiere was generally a sur-
phî- <f power Attention wvas called ho the fact that iii direct
cîîrrcnt generators, the multi-polar type bail nearly if not quite

dispiaced thev older bi-polar formi, tue rcasoît being better cont-
mîutationt ffid siower speeds. The Lamine fori o! cross-con-
ilîced armature ivas described anîd its advantages pointed out.
A iîuiber of laitterst slidcs %vere litre sliown, illustrating the
variotns standard types o! electrical maclîiîery noîv in use,
aîîîomg tlîeîn being a i,5oo, k.w., double current gusierator o!
the Chticago Edison Co., a i,soo k.w. revolvl"6"' ârmature 2-
phase alternator, used in tlie Snoquahic Fl3als transmission
planit, a 75o k.w. 3-pliase revolving field alternator, as used at
Lachiine; a 2,000 l1.p. indtictor type o! generator as used at
Clîambiy, and several typical water-power transmission plants,
as the St. Antlîoîy Falls plant, tue Meciianicsvilles (N.Y.>, and
tîte Big Cottoni Wood plant, near Sait Lake City. Iii discussing
the arrangement of apparatus in tlîe gcnerating station. among
otiier points, tiie lecturer advised that exciters bc ail independ-
ently driven. Diagrams, siîowiîîg tue arranîgemnent o! wind-
ing for single polypliase generators and niotors, werc then
siiown. Attention ivas cailed ta the importance o! E.M-.F. wave
forni in thie parailel operation. o! aiternators and in te oper-
ation o! synchronous and induction niotors and a number oh
actual wave fomnis wvere shown as obîained in the laboratories
of McGill University. Mcans of independently varying the
E.MI.F. on feeders were tîten discîîssed and tue Stiihwehi regu-
lator described. Compounding of alternators for non-inductive
iond wvas tiien described, as also the recent composite wound
rtvvolving field alternator of the Gencral Electric Co., wvhich
compensates for inductive as wcli as for non-indtuctive loads.
Trie exciter armature is piaced on the samne shaft with the gener-
ator fields. A.C. current taken (romn stries transformers
phaced in thie uine is passed, mbt the ex~citer armiature by means
of suitable slip rings setting up a rotary magnetie field o! the
samne period, but opposite in direction to the rotation of arma-
ture, îlîereby producing stationary poles in space. When an
inductive load is put on the generator, the resuiîing . lagging
cuirrent lias the effect o! shi!îing tîxese pol *es in such a manner
as ta increase tlie induction throîigi the whole armature, thus
raising te E.M.F. of the exciter and consequently the main
generator E.M.F. Station devices, for indicating the E.M.F.
at tîxe end of the line, were then considered, and the Mershon
canîpensator described, whiich aliows for the inîductive as wclh
as the ohnîic drop in the uine. The difficulties of parallel oper-
ation of aiternators, mlhen driven by steam engines, were
pointed out. lThe regulation and output of alternating current
machinery, as effected by the power factor of the load, was
tlien fully discussed and explained by means o! suitable dia-
gramns. Tlîe connection of several typical sYstems, 3-phase, 2-
phase, mono-cyclie, etc., wvas also shown.

The ne\t lecture, it wvas *stated, would deal wvith methods o!
handling higli tension currents, high tension transformers and
the methods of line calculation.

1A vote of thanks was extended ta Professor Owens for his
lecture.

The Civil Engincers' Club of Toronto hcld ils regular
monîhly meeting at the Rossin House on the evening of the y:h
nit. The following were presenit: Messrs. Canniff, Chewett,
Chipman, Ciement, Dtîff, Galbraith, Hanning, Hertzberg, Jen-
îings, Smith, Speiglît, Spry, Stewart, Temple, Tully and Van-
Nostrand. The topic of discussion for the evening was " The
Neccssity for a Topographie Survcy o! Canada." A congratu-
latory address to the Canadian Institute vvas adopted, the Insti-
hile having now been in existence fifty years. The trunle sewer
problemt wvii be discussed at the next meeting.

THE ROBERTSON CATCH BASIN.

Imitation is said to bc the nîost sincere form of-flattery, but
Swlicn it goes as far as infringing on a patent il is lime ta eaul a
liait. The deserved popularity o! lte G. A. Robertson catch
basin hempledl a foundryman in a western town 10 înake up some
catch basins on the exact uines o! the Robertson. but withaut the
trap feature. wlîiclî is o! vital importance. Sîeps hiave been taken
t0 prevent a repetition o! Ibis illegal action, and the patentees
wislî ho warn anyone cIse front following a similar course. The
Robertson basin's reputation is stcadily increasing, and quite a
nîtmber of minîuicip.-lities are adopting luis basin for their sew-
age system. Amnong orders reccntly receivcd are, Delorimier,
Outremont and Montreal junction.
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COKE PROM NOVA SCOTIA COAL FOR USE ON
RAILWAYS.

Nuinerotîs experinients Élave becuiiimade wiîl thi. coke
,ianlulactiircdl rii 1taIuaN by the P'eule's ivtat and LigliCtni
,,,any as a lucuinuivc luel un the Iiitcrcoluail Railway. Luctous
rutile, president e~t the Bos~ton and Maîint. Raffivay, speaking of
tire introduction of siinillar cok..: on iliat. raîlway systeni, says.

Coke ab prudniced by the New Englatnd Gas and Coke Coinî-
pj.tny. is a perfect locoinutic fuel, and %u arc changrng over
utir locomnotive ccjuipuicnt so as to adpit battne to the buriîing
os coke as rapidly as wc ean get cnigines into tire shops. Thlis
prcccss is naturally slow aI. this season out ire year, wlien evcry
rulgisse is in use. W,; cxpect to have 50 locomotives changcd
over this sunimer and ioo beforc next jantiary, unless sortie new
conditions arise which wve do not anticipate. \Vc alrcady have
about a dozen clîanged over and arc using inost of thecin in our
suburban service beîwecn Boston, Gloucester aîîd- Marblelhead.
Wc hiave one on our throughi Portland express, and it is fulfihliiig
ail our expectations. It costs about $5o to change over ait
esigine by placing iii water grates, whii we find bcst adaptcd for
tire purpose. The coke creates suchi an intense heat that cast-
iron grates are not serviceable. By building up our enigine
tenders wvc are able 10 runs our enigines front 125 and i5o miles
without refueling, and wve cannet do betttr than -titis withi coal.
Of course the grcat advantage in tire use of coke is that it is
dustless and smokcless. On the run front Boston to Portland
there will hiardly remain a liandful of ashes, wvhcrcas, in the
burning o! coal almost thrce bushiels o! asiies îvould
remain. The cost of coke is just about tire saine as
bituminous coal, wvlile tire advantages are innumerable.
Through the oiling of our roadbed and tire burning
of coke we wvill bc able t0 give a passenger service as
dcean as electric roads. 'Ne estimate that tice Boston and
Maine will effect a saving of at Icast $iooooo a year tirat it noW
pays in daniages by reason of fires from sparks. Cokc as a
locomotive fuecl is only made possible throughi Mr. Whitney, for
he selîs coke as a by-product. If coal wvas turned into coke
simply for thc coke the cost wvould make its use prohibitive.
l'le use o! coke is just as economical for freighit engines as for
passenger, and îvben wve can get to it, it will be uscd on both
frcight and passenger engines. The engineers and firemen much
prefer it to coal, and understand its use. Bituiminotis coal re-
<luires constant firing, wvhercas coke only requires rcfiring about
evcry twvelve miles."

LITERARY NOTES.

The Locomotive Fireman's Magazine for November bas a
piortrait of the Queen and a number of excellent views relating

to th South African %var.
The Canadian Magazine bias issued a December number ot

unusual e.xcellence. Thte front cover, "The Golden West," is
the fincst that lias evçr appcared on a Canadian publication.

The Street Railway Journal's convention number (October)
contains 156 pages o! rcaiing matter, 284 pages of advertisements
and cacli copy îveighs 4 Ibs. io oz. Our enterprising NewYork
contcmporary bulks large iii the eyes of its readers.

The Prince Edward Island Magazine, Charlottetowvn, lias in
its November issue a vmr cîcar photo-engraving o! the P.E.I.
contingent for South Africa, and a very fine looking squad o!
mnen the islanders arc. This magazinîe continues its interesting
sketchecs o! P.E.I. history.

The Use o! the Slide Rule is a pockct sizcd volume, cloth
lound, by F. A. Halsey, associate editor o! The American Ma.
clîinist. It contains a hundred pagcs of valuable advicc and
suggestions, and is wcll illustrated. D. Van Nostrand Co., Newv
York.

Everyonc whlo has cvcr planncd a lîousc or ever intcnds to
do so. and these classes includ2 ail niankind, wvill take a great
interest in Keiîlî's Architectural Stidics. The M,%oderate Cost
1-otîses iii Vol. 2 range front $800 to0 $1,200. W. J. Kcith,
irchîitcct, Minneapolis, Minn.

'The Mcthodist Cliturclies of Toronto " is the title of a sub-
stantial volume illustrating and dcsc ribing thc growtlî o! tic
Mcthiodist cliîurchcs o! tie Ontario capital, staiting fromt tire

days of Goveriior Silicue, atndî carryiiîg tire sîory duwvn 10 tire
prescrnt day. Tire wvork is dedicated to Rev. Dr. Briggs, wvhose
ab:iity aîîd iiîîcgrity as steward of the Methodist B3ook rooin for
inainy. ycars have been so well rccognized, aîîd it contaiixs ini
addition to ig cnigravings of tire 36 clîurches in Toronto, short
biographical sketches of wvcll knoin Methodists to the niih>ier
o! about 300. Tire editor and compiler is *lhîoiîîas E. Chansu
pion, attor o! tic " History of the Royal Grenadiers," the
"Anglican Clturcli in Caniada," and otlier works, besides inan)
valuiable contributions to otîr nmagazine literature. Tire presenit
uvurk %vili be ani instructive contribution to the already respect-
able bîîlk of Canadian Mcthodist literature.

Tite contributors to tire December Ladies' Homne Journtal
itîclude Finley Peter Dunine (atior o! " Mr. Dooley "), Rev.
Cyrus To'vnscnd Brady, Lat Maclaren, S. T. Pickard, Mrs.
Burton Kingsland, Edward Bok. George WV. Cable, Albert W.
Smith_ ,Daîî Beard, Franklin F-yles, Sara Beaumont Kcî,nedy,
and a hiaîf-scorc o! other equally wvell-knowvn writcrs. To te
pictorial cnibciiisfin of tic saine number A. B. Frost, I.
L. Taylor, I-. C. Christy, Frank 0. Small. WNalter Russell,
Lucius Hitchcock, and others hiave contributed thteir bcst efforts.
Thre Christnmas journal covers an iuîntistially wvide field o! intcecst.
The great festai day is tire thicme of carol, story and pictures,
and of varions practical, useful articles, vhîil -numerotîs topics
that are ii.îPeriiiost in the mids o! womcn and lielpful in the
conduct o! the home. rc practically disctîssed. By The Curtis
Publisliing Conipany. Pladclplîia. One dollar a year; sern
cents a copy.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Tire nîontlîly cducatioîîal meeting o! the Hlamilton brandli
o! the C.A.S.E. was lîeld on Tuîesday evening, Novcmber 2ist.
Tite incrcased attendance was sucli as to assure the officers o!
tire succcss of their experiment in devoting one meeting a
nîoiîîl to educational topics, and tîte indicationîs arc bliat ail in-
tercstcd in mcclianics and engineering wvill take advantage of
these meetings during the coming wintcr. The subject of tire
first paper was "«Powvers o! Numbers, and Square and Cube
Root," being one o! a series on Mathematics, given by C. R. T.
Fessenden, o! tire Westinghouse Company. The fact wvas cru-
phasizcd that an essential qualification o! the modern engineer
%vas the ability to calculate arcas and cubic contents, and to do
tItis it wvas necessary that he have a knowlcdge of square and
cube root. Mr. Fessenden gave rules for mcasuring and ontain-
iîîg arcas of circles, squares, triangles, irregular figures, e., and
in answcr to a question explained the metlîod of caîcuîating the
difference betwecn a square and circular inch. A hearty vote of
thanks wvas tendered Mr. Fessenden. A featurc o! tire meeting
%vas the distribution o! a leaflet on " Fractions aîîd Decimals,"
the first o! a series being issued by the Ontario Executive on
educational topics. The next meeting o! this nature wvill be
field on December igth, and an Invitation to attend lias been
extendcd through the local papterb tu ail intcrcsted in muchanies,
engineering, electricity, etc.

WATERMAIN SCRAPING.

Tîte pipe cleaning operation wvas rcsumed last suinmer by
the city engineer of St John, N.B., wvith almost the same appar-
atus as in the preceding year. After carefully studying the action
of the cleaner, and giving it several run *s it wvas found that an
improvement couîd be made in the scraper, svhich wvas accord-
iîîgly donc, and each arm, fitted wvith a steel cutter wvhich wvould
not clog. It wvas also found that tire arms couîd be stiffcned
without any risk o! Uic machine sticking, and this wvas accord-
ii.ghy donc. This- scraper cut through ail the deposit and right
into the bare iron, an inspection at the termination o! the wvork
having shown that onhy the scars or imprints o! tubercltcs me-
ninted -on the interior surface of the pipe, and it wvas almost as
sniooth as îvhen first made. The wvhole amtounit o! the material
r'movcd wvas not measured, as thc flushing branches delivcrc4
inito thic brooks, and the supphy of watcr having been abundant
the diii was generally carried off in liquid form. An estimatt
nuaty be had by bearing in mind that the average thickness o!
tice dcposit wvas fuhîy thrcc-quartcrs o! an i, and the hcngth
o! the main 23,000 feet. It wvill thus be seen that about 335
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cuibic yards werc renmoved. In the Maarsh Crck at tlîQ termuinal
fitushiaîg Pipe, quite an extensive bar wvas formcd by the mnatcriil
dischargcd froua tic main, and the carrent carried a large quama-
tity away. 'Wlîc,î fluslîing into Little River by means of tlîrce
difYcrcnt branchecs within one mile of Silvcr Fails the water of
the falis assuincd the color of strong coffec, and iNa.jor's Brook
iookcd like ink at its confluence witli tic Marsit Creck, thougli
it liad rcceived the fluslîings of the main1 7,500 fcî furthcr up.
Thicse facts arc givcn to show tie imipossibiiity of mcasuri:ag the
quantity of materiai taken ont of the pipe. At NO. 3 HaItch Box,
whecre the cleaner liad been taken ont ffîen timies %viaen cleata-
ing the uipper enîd of the main, ioS bushiels of lienvy maâterial,
wilicli would not ilow off by the drain, rcmained, and hiad to be
taken up in buckcets as it accumailated, but ail tiè more pal-
vcrulcnt serapings were carried off in the drain, and as stated,
blickened the water of tlie brook upwards of a mile away. At
the other liatch boxes whlere tic current wvas mucli stronger, an
aggregate of 44; bushiels of lieavy material liad to bc hoisted Out.
The improveincat iii pressure ascertained in the saine nianner
as at tic end of the 1897 cleaning, viz., by scnding the wvhole
city's supply througli Nos. i and 2 and leaving NO. 3 shlut ofl
during the test, anîotnted to cieven feet. Tlîat is to say, ihat
the two piples, whose conîbincd capacity before the cleaning
began was oilly equal to tlîat of raising the water 8o feet, can at
tic present tiane supply the wvliole district and deliver up tô a
ltvel Of 14t feet ahove ilîi water datuan in the liarbor.

The iightness o! the cleaner is a great advantage, the entire
wcighit bcing btit 2-63 pouinds, and Uic bulky portion being made
of wood, wicli weiglis less than the water itseif, it floated along
with the water. This quality wvas well exemplified wvhen the
broken portion was taken fromn the maini as related iii last annual
report. The liatcli boxes were of cast iroîî, consisting of a section
o! pipe wiîli the upper liaif removable and sccured in place by
niaaas o! scrcw bolts and liuts, time flanges being gasketcd witli
Taack's î%-iaicli rouind packing, wiiich adapted itsclf to ail the
icqualities of the casting and to Uic curved formn of the flange.

Eaclî one wveiglied about 3,300 pouinds, and rcquircd 26 square
nccked boîts, besides about 18 feet of Tuck's packing. On cona-
pleting eaclî omie, the pit wvas walied up witli dry rubble and
covercd with timber, outside tue city. Inside the city the
covering wvas arched ini iiaasonry and cernent, and an iron marn-
hole left ini Uic crowax; tic nianhole being large enough to pass
the cleaner tlîrougli. The force cniployed to operate the cleaner
consistcd of a foreman, a meclianic, two watchers, six, assist-
ant,; anid two express teais and drivers.

FIRES 0F TuIE MONTfi.

NOV. 2nd. Murray's planing mii, WVinnipeg, Mani.; daniages,
$12,Oo.-NOv. 3~. Mie barreiling dcpartncmt o! the Sun Oil Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.; loss, $6,ooo.-Nov. 4. Ontario Power & Flats
Co., Toronto; tue damnages amountcd to $17,ooo, divided among
W. Spanner & Co., Gilclîrist &" Co. and Fraser & Co., wood-
workers.-Nov. Stlî. Webster & Boyes' carniage factory,
Napance; loss about $i,60.-Nov. 5th. D. 1. Hamlin's evapor-
ator, Port Hope. Oaît.; ioss, U4ooo.-Nov. çtlî. i\acNci's saw-
Miii, West Devon, P.E.I., wholly. destroycd.-Nov. ioîlî. T.
Peters, tannery, St. John, N.B.; damages, $4oooo.-Nov. 12111.
Viau & Bro. biscuit and candy factory, Montreai; loss, $300,ooo.
-Nov. i5th. W. W. Gordon's planing miii, Glencoe, Ont.;
total loss.--Nov. 22nd. R. T. Houston's sasli factory, Tweed,
Ont.; loss fromn $6,ooo ta $,ooo.-Diworth's elevator, High
Bluff, N.W.T.; insurance, $12,000.

TtIE PRACTICAL 11AN.

STANDAR1DS OF LENGTII.

The standard yard wvas farst legaiized in England, in 1824;
this standard, howevcr, wvas destroyed in 1834. The standard
imperial yard " Bronze Nu. 1," was then prepared and iegaiized
in 185 Forty copies %ýere mnade, and ane of thcse, "Bronze
No. il," was prcscntcd to the United Stateb by the British Gov-
ennament in 1856. At the saine uame another copy, known as the
Low Moor Iron No. 57, wvas sent. These were accurately coin-
parcd, before being sent, with the standard imperial yard, and
the record of the variations sent with thein. Aithough the Coni-
stitution of the United States empowered Congress ta fix the
standards of weights and. measures, no légal standard of length

wvas adopte<l ataxtil i866, wviea a law wvas passcd niaking the métre
leizai, the f'arst and only necasure o! lemîgthl egaiized by the
Unîited Stites Goverîaaeaît.

1ETRItC %MEASUREps.

The macrie unit o! iengti is tue maitre = 39.37 incites.
The nactric unit of weiglit is the grainait = 15,432 grainis.
Tue following prefixes are used for subdivisions and

amultiples-. 1 a 1
MNilli = -- , Celi= -, Dcci =-, Deca = to,

.1,000 ICO, 10

Hlecto = 100, Kilo = i,ooo, Myria = io,ooo.
METRIC AND BRITISII EQUIVALENT MEASURES.

7JEASURES OF LENGTII.

Frenchi. British.
iMetre.......... = 39.37 iii., or 3.28083 ft., or 3.09361 yds.

.3048 Metre.......... = 1 foot.
i Centimectre...= .3937 ianch.

2.54 Ceaitimetres ... = i inclh.
iMillimectre...- = .03937 inch, Or 1-25 inch aaearly.

25.4 Milliinetres. .= - inch.
i Kiionietre ....... = 1093.61 yards, or 0.62137 Mile.

.Mf/ASURFS OF WEIGIIT.

Frenci British.
iGramme.'............15 432 grains.

.0648 Gramme ......... = i grain.
28.35 Gramnmes ........ = I ounce Avoirdupois.

z Kilogramme... =2.2o46 poamnds.
4536 Kilogrammes. . . _i pound.

i Tonne or Metric toi,
îooo Kilogrammes = .9842 ton Of 2,240 pounds. i9.68 cwts.,

2,2o4.6 pounds.
î.oî6 Metnie tons, 1016

Kilogrammes.... = i ton of 2,24o pounds.
MEASURI'. 0F C.APACITY.

Frencli. British.
i Litre (= i cubic

Decimetre) ... = 61.0--3 cu. in., .03531 cu. fi., .2642 gai.,
2.202 pounds o! water at 62* F.

28.317 Litres .......... = i cubic foot.
4.543 Litres .......... = i gallon, Imperial.
3.,-85 Litres .......... = i gallon.

NEW CATALOGUES.

We bave received Catalogue 64 o! the Sprague Electnic Co.,
wlîicla discusses Lundeil Generators, direct connccd and better
types, front the Canadian agents of tbis company, jack & Rob-
ertson, Montreal.

Tue Dodge Mnfg. Co., Toronto, Ltd., is sending out a
catalogue iilustrating a -fulli une of power transmission ma-
chinery. This -is a WvOrk O! SOMe 270 pages, and should bc found
ver useful to, saîperintendents of nîills anid factories, also, to Miii
architects and niechanical engincers. Tue work flot only illus-
trates and describes fully and complely transmission machinery,
but it also provides complete dimension tables covering each
line; so tîat work may be provided for and laid out accurately
from the beginning. We thiîîk tue Dodgc Go. is ta, be çongrataî-
lated. upon the volume. The Dodge Co. makes a specialty of
shafting, 'hangers, puillys, friction clutch puileys, friction
couplings,. self-oiiing bearings, beit tiglîteners, rope driving,
chain and sprockets, jack shaft equipuients, etc.

Tue B. Greening Wire Co., of Hamilton, bas just isb.ued a
catalogue on "WVire Rope" as the first of a series of speci *al cata-
iognes to.bc sent out soon. Besides being a price-iist of ail kinds
of wvire rope, it gives particulars of fixtures and appliaices to bc
aîsed with ivire rope, and wlîat we think a great inany regard as
anost useful, a nunaber of valuable tables as ta the %,orking, etc.,
of %vire ropu under different conditions. Inside tue front cave;
is a tclegrapliic code ta bc used wlicn ardering, and un the back
of the book is a cut a! the works showing the new power loom
Mili just erected. Thais catalogue will be followcd by ane o!
Wiarc Clath and Perforated Metals, wliich is now in the press.
The compah 'y ivili semai any of these catalogues ta readers ai The
Canadian Eiaginccr, if tbcy wili say what department thcy arc
particularly intercsted in.
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The Ganadian Heine Safety Boiter Co. have sent us tbc
cightIî edition of tbicir publication, caiicd " 1-lelios." I is a
liandsomeiy boinci volume of îîearly 200 pages, and besidcs
giving a fult description o! the Heine boiter, also contains niticli
information of a valuabte nature froin tiîcliens of cîninent
%vriters regirding fuels, steam cngines, and a nunibcr of tables
and data for refèence. Professional nmcii, inanufacturers anîd
practical steam enginccrs wilt find it invaltiable.

Machinists' toots and measuring tools describcs *ttî con-
tents of Brown & Shiarpe Manufacturing Go.'s flcw 140 page
catalogue. It contains also mucli valuabie information, sucli as
reierence tables, etc. It is bcautifully iltustrated, and no cata-
logue that hias ever passed through our hands is more wvorthy
of a place.in-the kit of the niachinist or on the sheli of thc
buyer of fine tools. Many new fines have been addcd since thecir
fast issue o! a gencral catalogue. In writing for this catalogue
ask for No. iot.

Jn&ustri aj\l s

A new saw.mitl is to be buitt at Watford, Ont.
The Hamilton Distiilery Co. has instailed the Redpath-Reid

atitomatic smoke consuniers in its works.
A large brickyard is proposed at Orangedaic, C.Bl., and it is

said that the neccssary site has been securcd.
Trhe Ontario Lantern Co., Hamîilton, Ornt., is building ait

addition to its wvorks, Q8 x 38 fcet, thrcc stories higli.
Th'le debentures for a new waterwors.s systen at Calgary,

N.WV.T., have been signed and a contract w.ill bc let at onue.
The city engineer of Toronto urges the city couincil to buy

àdditional pumping plant to the extent o! a ten million galion
plimp.

John Duffy, St. John, N.B., lias been awarded the contract
for building a quarantine station at St. John, the price bcing
$18,50o.

Smitli's Faits, Ont., lias given C. T. H-ookwvay, Syracuse,
N.Y., the contract to huitd a trunk scwcr in tîtat town. The
contract price is $17,5i0.

The ncw grist miii now. in course of construction at Gage-
town, N.B., wili bc owncd and w.orked by J. H. Brown & Son.
formerly o! Apoliaqui, Kings county.

ý.JMMagann and Alex. Fraser, Toronto, and E. J. Faîvkc.
and othcers, have been incorporatecl as the Mlagann, -awvke Luni-
ber Co., Ltd.; chie! place o! business, Toronto; capital, $3oo,ooo.

R. H. McKee and T. H. Wright, J. A. Macraq, iNcLecod
Stewart, Ottawa, and A. Al. Perkins, 2erkins Milîs, Quebec,
have been incorporated as the Mckee Machinery and Lumber
Company, Ltd.

T. J. Drunîmond, G. E. Drummond, J. T. McCaiI, C. E.
Gudeweli, C.E., Montreal; F. Thonipson, Sherbrooke, Que.; G
Gudcweli, New York, U.S., have been incorporatcd as the Len-
noxviile Waterworks; capital, $50,ooo. 1

J. Mcl3urney, J. T. Beattie and T. A. Rowan, Toronto; and
J. A. Couiter and Rebecca M. Morrow, Ingersoîl, Ont., have
been incorporatcd as the McBurney, Beattie Company, L.td.;
chie! place of business, Toronto; capital, $.4o,oo.

The International Correspondence Schools, o! Scranton,
Pa., offer special priviiegcs in the îvay of reductions in the
price of.books and. tcchnical outfits to ail students who. enroil
before January ist, 1900. Circulars, defining -tiese priviieges,
%%'ill be sent on application.

The Goldie & McCulioch Go., Ltd., Gait, Ont., is vcrY
busy, and durmlg the %veck ending November 2,5, slîippçd se%.
cral large safes and. three .car-loads o! flour miii nxachincrY to
different parts of the Northwcst Tcrritorics, one car load. o!
saine to Lucan, onc car luad o! boilers, etc., to Hamilton, two
gasg cngincs, and.several nxinor shipmcnts.

The enxpioyecs o! the jas. Warnock & Co., with the mexn-
bers o! the firni, banqueted together in Polson's Hall, Gaît.
Many o! the mecn had bectn employcd for over a score o! ycars
by this conccrn; a total of 355 years wvas the record clainicd by
thirteen employces. F. H. Hayhurst, the manager. ini bis ad-

dress, refcrred to tie fact tlîat for over a year niglît work ivas
neccessary to keep uip to tieir orders.

Harriston, Ont., lias voted a bonus of $2o,ooo tu the Hlar-
riston Pork Packing Go.

Tlîe Cornwallis Valley l'acking Go., Kentville, N.S., lia>
been incorporated; capital, $30,ooo.

The reinoval of the Ganiadian Locomotive and Engine Go.
front Kingston, discusscd s0 often, is again talkcd of. Thc city-
counicil lias not agrecd to tlîc $so,ooo bonus askcd.

F. W. Tlîompson, western manager o! tue Ogilvie Milling
Co., reports tîtat a Caiadian foundry ivill put in a plant at Fort
Williami, Ont.

Thle Toronto Electric Liglit Go. lias equiipped its new
lcine bolers witiî tic Jubilee sfiaking grate bars, cacli boiter-
rcquiring 6o sq. ft. o! grate.

i41îc plant o! the Becrlin, Ont., Rubbjer Go. wvas given a test
on Nov. i6tlî. The special machinery ivas supplied by the Bir-
ininglian Fouindry Go., Dc* rby, Gonn.

Application lias been made by the Dominion Oit Pipe Line
Go., Sarnia, Ont., for fie reduction o! tic capital stock tco
$sooýooo. and to change the lieadquarters o! the company to,
Toronto.

L Page, liquid glue maker, is at tue head of a company
%.'.tcli is crecting a factory on Howe Sound, B.C., for the nmanu-
facture of glue and oit froin the dog fisi. R. J. Leckie, Toronto,
is a inenibcr of thc company.

A. O. Norton, Coaticook, Quebec, mianufacturer o! bail
bearîîîg lifting jacks, bas added additionai nxaclîinery te- his
plant, to keep up w.ith the increasing demand for bis product.
lie reports several large cxport orders reccived fast month.

It is reportcd that the agricuitural and implement îvorks of
Frost & Wood, Smith's Falls,. Ont., arc to be doubicd in capa-
city next spriuîg. A single Engiisli order rccently rcceived by
this firii ivas for a dîousand machines o! the saine kind.

Tbe Canadian Rubber Go., Montreal, bias piaced contracts,
for a ivarehouse o! large dimensions in tbat city. lt is intendedl
that the establishmnent ivili be 180oX 170 feet, occupying the entire
block whicli faces Craig, St. Adolphie, Notre Dame streets and.
Répincau square.

lii our advcruising pages, E. Leonard & Sons, engineers.
London, Ont., aninounce a new type o! engine. This is a self-oil-
iîîg autoinatic engine, adapted for cither electrical or nianufactur-
ing purposes. WVe understand thc firin ivill send a descriptive-
catalogue on application.

W. Gurrie, F. P. Gurrie, J. T. Shearcr, Hon. J. A. Ouimet,
J. Livingstone, Montreal, and T. E. Fee and E. S. Fee, St.
Hyacinti, Que., have been incorparated as the Dufferin Fais.
Lxîimber, Puip and Paper Gompany o! Montreai, îvith a capital
o! $i,ooo,ooo; chie! place o! business, Montreai.

G. R. Whbitehead hias been re-elected president of the Monit-
morency Gottonx Milîs Go., o! 'Montmorency Faits, Que. Tlic
conipany now. ernpioys ss0 bands, and proposes ta build a nevw
miii next ycar to bce devoted to the export trade. Tbe ncw miii
'viii sbip cotton goods, chiefiy to Gbina and East Africa.

H. Pearce, Birminghanm, Eng., H. Pearce, jr., Montreal;
J. F. Beringer, T. E. Owens and Francis, Picton, Ont., bave
been incorporated as the Bloomfield Packing Go., Ltd.; chier
place o! business, Pictou, Ont.; capital, $ioooo.

Redpath-Rcid automatic smoke consuîmers have been instafledt
in the foiiowing plants among otixers: Mitchell Waterivorks
aiîd Electrie plant, Mitchell; American Rattan Go., WValkertoin;
Ganadian Golored Gotton Milis, Hamilton; George Pattinson &
Cu., Preston; Lanihton Woolen Milîs, Lambton; Canadian Gol-
orcd Gotton Mills, Merritton; Brighton Ganning Go., Brighton.
Ont., and Central Ontario Railw.ay Go

The Canada Foundry Co., wlîicb was incorpprated last
muntx waîb a capital o! $î,ooo,ooo, lias bought the St Lawrence
Fuiîndry, Torontu. froni the Rice Lewvis Co., Ltd. to seive as
a centre, about '.'hich will bc built up the vast business in iran
castings, especially for architecturai work, whici the company
announices it w.ill undertake. The first directors o! the company
are. E. B. Osier, W. R. Brock, W. D. M.\attheîvs, Toronto; Wm
Tfendrie. HTamilton, Ont.. F. Nicholîs, T. W. Horn, Toronto-
and W. H. Winslowv, o! 'Winsslow Bras., Chicago, who are said
te bc the largest architectural iron workers on the continent.
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A boattas o! $50.000 lias besa, voed te tlac proiosed steel
'hiplbtildinig Comîpaany at Golliaîgwvood, Ont.

Tîte Braaatford. Otît.. Go.operaîive Pork-Packiaag Co. lias
.houglat a site oaa wlaicl to bttild its factory.

Robt. Lillie, !ouaadrynaa, Pertda, Oant.. lans Sula ont ta Jaittes
liros. Thla aaev firn wil aaake aaad repair plotaglis. stoves, etc.
The foaandry will be mîanaged by F. Deacun.

Sproatt & Rollph, arclitects, Toronto, have let thie coatract
for installationa of blast sysîem of laeaaaaag, also tay phainalaaag of
the Lever Go.'s ;oit) !actory, Toroaato. to W. J. Mragaaire & Go..
Toronto.

Early iaa jaaaaaary McGilI University will open a new couarse
ci instruction for gradutates in niedictite in Public Hecalth.
Siacla a step as this is aaaost eaacouragiaag te those wvhose aimi as
the ianiproveaaaenit of sanitary coaaditioaas.

The Glaalcraft Screw Go.. of Braaatford, capital 7,5.000, lias
lacen iacorporatud u~ial tlie füllowaaag provasaotaal darecters: E.
Cîtaîcraft, F. Glaalcraft, E. L. Goold and G. Gook. Branatford.
Ont., alla George Randall, \Vaterloo, Ont.

Tlae Dcpartnacent of Railwiys and Gaaaals. Ottawa, is calliaag
fur tenders for consîraacnag ita additaonal sectaon of tlac Trent
-canal, viz. tîxat from Trent.on te Frankton. a distance o! niie
miles. The wvork iacliades alie deepening o! tîxe Trenit river, lae-
tweeai tlaese two peiits. tlae construction of seven locksaaad sevea'

Tlae industries of Hamnilton are steadil) progressiaag. Aaaaong
otlier extensions tic firin o! J. N. Talliiîîani & Sons. suceessors
to Win. Ilunter ils the well kaiown brass fourading buasiness, arc
aaow erecting an additiona to tileir %vorks waicla. w~laen coaîapletcd.
-will make it on.- o! tic largest and bcsî eqnipped brass fouaîdries
in Ganada. Amoaag tlae specialties o! tlîe firan are pliobplaor-
bronze, zinc. copper anad aliiiaaaa.. -i. bronze castings. aaîd anti-
friction nîctals.

In the preseaacc of a large niaaiber oi tlîe citizcais NMayor
Wilsoaa foraaîally o)ciaaed thae aiew buildiangs o! tlac Victoria I [os-
pital at London, Oaît. A maassive goid key wvas preseaîîcd I0 tlîe
siaaiyor by Tlios. Gilleaaa, jcwclcr, anîd tilt: saii genitleana also
1i-esctîted tlie liospital wiîlî a aaag;îificcaat solid silvcr ten service.
Tlae architecture is colonîial, aîîd the arclittct. Il. G. Mdllride.
o! Londuai, %%as cotiplamicntcd laaghly on tlie rcsuilts oa lsias work.
Tlae buildings will cost coaaîpleted about $aao.ooo. aaîd a saviaag
o! at least --s pcr cent. wças effectcd by leuuang commrets, and
gcîti:ag thae buildinag staaried last year beforc tlac rase an iaîatraal
tank place.

At tac aational conavenationa o! ace iaanuafaicturcrs ati Isadian-
apolis, J .lasî sunaar, wvhite tlac <jaacstaota os uIl best îîctlaod
ýo! filteriuîg %vas being discusscd, onc o: titlv:îdang imnu!a.c-
turcrs aaîatd,. thie stacaat tlaat lie laad tracd evcryv sclacane of
whicli Ila:- lî.îd ccr licard tor clcansaaag dastalled watcr irons oal
wiîhliît balasfactory results, untal abolit a ycar ago. 'vlien lie put
an an Auastin Oji Scparator, aanafactuarcd by tlae :Austan Separ-
ator Go., Detroit, Micla. Siaê,.c tlaat tanie lac laas laad absolutly
'io trouble, -.nd lias securcd pcrfectly cîcar ec. As lie uased water
distillcd fron cxlaaust stearn. lais expcricac will go iar to clear
up UIl problZiîas wlaicil confront bu maaay eragataccrs who use cx-
lîaust s1caîla. and ]lave UIl troubles coasesqucat te feeding oit in
tlîe boiler, or.qteani pipes wlacre cxiiaust is used ior licating. Tlae
Austin stcalai separator is aIse said to do cquaally good work an
climinating moistuarc iroans ivc "tcauîî..

Ouving to tlae increase in its outpuat tlae Atlanîtic Rcflning
Go., Toronto, Iais decidcd aba-t more cr.airal and commodieus
quartcrs are rcquired. Tlîc company, lias leased for a terni o!
Ycars thie premises foraîîerly occupied by tic Toronto Carpet
Go. on Ille Esplanade nt the foot cf jarvis strtcc, and witla thc
amprovcd facilities for f-lipmcnt. citlicr hy Nvatcr or rail the3y will
lie in a1 inuacl bcttcr conditionî for liaindliaag sîtapiaients. Tac -'ti-
lantie Refiniîag Go. claims that ils position iii tic oil trade is
un.iquae; it prides itscl! on beiiig a îlioroughly inuepeaident con-
cern, otatside o! tlae conmbine, and its spiccialty is the supplying
o! ltalricizing cils miade irom Pennsylvania crifîde. and it is gcn-
erally acknowledged thât for thîe best grades oi cylindcr oil Cana-
dian cruade oit will not answcr, tîte Penrnsylvania stock bcing
unrivahîrd for tlais puarpose. Tle Atlantic Refining Go. wvill, in
ounr a.dvcrtis.ing columnls. deat mocre fully with its different wv-res.

Berlini, Ont., sewage disposai works are tlîreatensed by neigla-
boriaîg farnicrs with legal proceediaîgs on account of offensive
odors arising from the bcds.

Tiiere banviaag benr granted $30.000 for the rebuilding of the
iterprovincial bridge at Portage du Fort. Que., $,oo.o irom

tlt- Fedcral Govcrinîcnt and $5.000 each from the Ontario and
Qucbcc Governancnts, work upon the new bridge as now going
on1.

Tlte largest coaatract for pipe and botter covcraag gavcn an
Canada is said to bc tliat just awarded by the Lady Staperior of
uIl Longue Pointe Asylum, Montrent, to tlte Clappison Pipe and
l3oiler Covcriaîg Co., of H{amilton, and now being falled undcr
Ille suapervision of J. H. Clappison of tlaat frm. Tlae main build-
ing is-3,000 ieet long wvitlî several wiags, and it wvill take a.month
to instal and coanplete the lacating apparattas.

The offices and warclaotisc of tlac Fairbanks Co., Craig
.qrct, Moaatrent, are a mode! o! ordcr and attractive dasplay.
The slaow cases o! nîaclainists' tools, valves and special meclaan-
ical appliances strike the cye nt once, and tiiere are many novel-
ties to iaîtcrest tlae visitor. Soie o! tîtese specialties of the Fair-
banks Go. have been dcsrribed in previous numbers, but the
engiaaecr aaad naaclaitaist vi§iting Montrcal will ind in the five
steries cf dais warclîouse raîaay otlaer tlîings that wvill instruct
theni.

Another failaarc to bc addcd to the list of bonus-hunters, is
tlaat o! N. Conmaaairc. Fils & Go., fouandrymen, in Mfaisonncuve, a
suhîarb o! Montreal. 'INr. Gomaaaîre wvas long in buasiness in
;\ontreal witaoîat acbieviaag any vcry material suc-
ccss. and inii S96 movcd to St. Jeromne, under a bonus arrange-
maent (roata that town. Ife remaincd tlacre btut a shaort time, and
aaaovcd to Maisonnecuve two ycars ago, makang a ncw arrange-
m-ent with the latter town. A deaaaaad of assagniment bas now
becn nmade upon tlae flrmn.-i\onctary Times.

Seamten, Kent & Go., Toronto. arc installing a 6o light
dynamio in tlicir 'actory !rom tlle works- o! the Joncs & Moore
Elîcric Go

The Ganadian General Electric Go. is instalias an cIrctric,
liglaaing plant of 150 liglat capacity for the Georgian Bay Gernent
Go.. Owcn Sound. Ont.

Jno. Pcnma.ti Esq., Paris, Ont., is installing a model electrac
plant for the liglîting o! lais residencc, purclaascd from. the
Ganadaan Genseral Elcctric Go.

Ilae Ganadian Gencral El-cctric Go. hlave closed a contract
~itl tlac Imperial Qi! Co.. Sarnia, Ont., for a standard 40 k.w.

direct current gcncrator, direct connected tu Mdent engane.

G. M. B. L-arcnce, propractor of tlac Oakvalle, Ont., Lice-
trac Laglît Go., lias purclaascd [romn thae Ganadaan Gencral Electrac
Go. a standard sinagle phaase ilternator of i.000 laglit eapacity.

The Gatndian Gencral Elccîric Go. laas rcceivcd an oraer
[rom Illc Acadia Edason Co., Woliville, N.S., for two standard
25-k.w. multipolar direct entrent generators with switclhboards.
etc, complete.

New WVestnainster, B.G., laas contracted wviîl the Garaadian
General Electric Go. for a standard î-k. moilocyclic geai-
eiaaor witla switclaboard. etc., for the supply o! liglat and powcr
alaroaaglotat the city o! New Westminster.

Win.* Kennedy & Soaas. 1.1d., Owen Souand. Ont., havc pair-
chased a 500 ligbt electric plant [rom the Ganadian General
Elcctrie Go., consisting of a. latest type. Form H., niultipolar
gencrator wvith marbie pancl switchboard and wiring rnatcrial
for tlacir wvorks througioat.

Tlae Nelson Electric Tramway Go.. Nclso... B.G.. bas placedt
an order wvitli tlac Gainadi.n Gcecral Elcctric Go. for its entire
rcqtairements electrically, consisîing of one standard 323-k.w.
rilway generator with pancls, one 500 h.p. thrce-phase revolv-
ing field synclaronotas motor with panels, tog.zîhcr wiîh ftall com-
plcment o! cars and motors. Thcy have also contracted with the
West Kootcnay Power -and Lighî Go.. Rossland. B.G., for the
plver nccessary to operate ilais plant.
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The Nova Scotia Carrnage Co. lins purchased a socs liglit
-dynamo front the joncs & Moore Elcctric Go.

D. G. Wh'Iiddon, Aîîtigoxîish, N.S., lias placed ait order
with the Candiaîî Gencral Ekectnic Co. for a Soo liglit direct
<current plant.

Tlie Joues & Moore Electric Go. shippcd fihe moturs to
Vancouver, 13.C., during the mionth, and fiîîd difficîîlty iii filling
ilicir orders. The demand is nîucli ini advance o! former ycars

The plans for the niew clectric plant for the Toruà,.z Rub-
ber Shoc Miifg. Co., at Port Dalhousie, Ont., werc prepareU by

RJ. Parl«2, consulting elcctrician, Toronîto.
Vie ternis offcred by the Niagara Fals Park Cuiiini-*ssioners

for tîte privilege of constructing an clcctric rail%%.y aIýng thc
Niagara river have becri rcjectcd by the Fort Erie Electric Rail-
way Company. and an alternative proposition is being cosisidered

The Dartnmouthi Elcctric Liglit Go., Dartmouth, N.S., has
placcd an order witlî thc Canadian Gencral Electric Go. for a
standard 3o-k.w. single phase alturnator with switchiboard trans-
formers and wining conipîec.

The Ganadian General Eléctric Co. is installing a standard
i20 k.w single phase alternator for A. Gagnon & Co., Victoria-
ville, Que. Titis is tlîe second machine o! this size and type
-4hiclî tlîis company lias installed during the past year.

The Montmo~rency Electric Power Go. is suing thc Jacques
Cartier Elcctric Liglît and Power GO. for $25.000 damiages, and
loran injunction restraining it froms doing business in the city
-of Quebcc, for wvhich tlîe cornplainants dlaim the sole righit to
fwplîpy electnîcity.

White rcpairing %vires iii the factory of the Union Carbide
'C.à., Niagara Falls, N.Y.. Nov. 25t1i. Johns Sheffield wvas in-
siuntly killed by coming iii contact witlî the pr;.ary terminais of
-a switch, wvlicrc lic reccived a shock froin a currenit o! 2,000 volts.
Hle wvas a scholarslîip iati in elcctrical engineering.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Co. bas placecd an order with
lise Robb Engineering Go. for two î5o-h.p. enigincs for cectric
ligliting purposes. Thcy have also recently bought front tlîc
Robb Go. a nuimber of sînaller engines and boilers for tcm-
iîorary us- 1uacing the erection of their extensive plant.

Hon. F. Peters, ex-Prcmnier o! Prince Edward Ibland, and
E. J. Fadier, Vancouver, B.G., propose to turn to -iccount tlîc
linwcr of the tide iii both the first and sccond narrows iii Van-
cnuver barbor, to operate an elcctric plant. Thecy have applicd
«.- the Dominion Govertiment for certain foreshore riglits to
'viiable themt to proceed in the mattcr.

R A. Ross, consulting electnical engineer, Montreal, bas
just returnecd from a professional tour throughi China, Japan.
British lndia. anîd other eastern countries. He reports tnc cc
trical dcvelolment o! Japan as very complete, and tie ent;rc work
is, the hands of the natives :hîo have been traincd abroad. Mn.
Ucî.s states that a wvave of clectrical progress swcpt over Indin
ý!buut a year and a hiaîf ngo, and tramways are now to bc seen
isi Calcutta, B3ombay, Golombo and 'Madras, which arc quite

-tvcll cquippecd.

A meeting o! tîte Toronto Street Raîlway Elcctricai and
Ilcclianical Association was lield last mnth, whicli was om-
poscdl of rcpncentatives; front aIl the diffenenit nmechanicail and
dvcctrical dcpartnients o! the railway. Thc finances o! the bencfit
iund wce reported by Sccrctary Gox to be in a flourishing con-
dition, and tîte sick and distressed memibers of the socicty have
bccn wcll caned for. The !ollowing officers 'vcre clected: Presi-
dent, G. J. McCulloughi. chie[ clcctricinn o! the railway; vice-
president, M. Powcr; sccretary, Williani Cox; treasurer, R.
Bunting.

The Ganadian Gcncral Elcetrie Go. lias just rceivcd un
order front the Trenton Electric Go. for a 75 lighit equipineuit o!
alternating senies encloscd arc lanmps, wvith autoulatic rcgulating
transFormers and switchiboirds. Tîtese arc to bu tised for street
Iihitig in Belleville. Ont.. thse curnent being taken front the
thrce-phase transmission liues, coniing from Trenton a distance
n! z3 miles. Titis is the third installation o! this kind wvhich
is bcing put in in Ganada; a ioo-liglit eapacity cquipnîcnt liaving
bren installcd in Sherbrooke, Que., antI another zoo lights-in
lialifax, N.S., boîl, o! whichi are, it is saisi, giving emninent
.satisfact ion.

The St. Gatliarincs Gold Storage Go. have inlstalled a 20
li.p. inotor o! tîte joues & Moore Electrie Go.'s make.

Thc joues & Moore Electric Go. sliipped eiglit motors te,
thic Winnipeg Street Railway Go. during the last month.

The Patent Exchange and Investient Company, on behaf f
o! B. IL Dodge, Post Milîs, Vt., U.S., inventor of the Dodge
systein of telephiony, lias applied for a charter to put in a tete-
phione systemt in Toronto. The city cngineen will report upon
Lhc schicîne.

Trle sccond'electric locomotive in Canada lias been put in
service on the Metropolitan Ry., Toronto. Tfli locomotive was
ninaiiifactured at the Baldwin works, Pluladelpîtia, and weighs
wlien coînpletely equipped nearly So tons. IThe power of <lraught
o! one o! these cngines is fully equal to a large mogul engine,
and a guarantec accompanies it that it is capable o! drawing a
*3o-toùi car up a grade o! 9 in 100.

Port Dalhtousie is to bc electrically lighited front a plant now
being ptît into the Toronto Rubber Shoe Mnfg. Go.'s wvorks tîxere.
The machiner>', wvlich is supplied b>' the Royal Electrie Go.,
provides for zo arc lamps and 500 incandescent lamps for the
village, and 2o arc and 6oo incandescent lamps for the factory.
There wvill also be a i0 h.p. motor for the elevator, and a iS h.p.
niotor to drive the machincry in the factor>', bcsides a 2o h.p.
notor for the hcating and ventilating planît.

Ahecarn & Soper, electnical engineers, Ottawa, have orders
for motors ta tlîc aggnegate o! .4,ooo h.p. for tlîe Dominion Got-
ton NMilîs Go.'s two milîs in Montreal. These arc of the West-
ingliotise induction type, and forait the nîost comîpletc and ex-
tensive clectrical equipimcnt o! an>' cotton niill in tlic wonld.
Among otlier clectrical installations b>' tlîis firin iii Montreal
are a zoo lî.p. niotor for the Dominiion Oit Gloth Go.'s ncw
factor>'; a niotor for P>. Lyall's marlile wvorks, and tlirce niotors
for tie WVire and Gable Go.'s new wvorks in Beaver Hall Hill.

The Masscy-Harris Go., Ltd., lias decidcd to equip its
Toronto factories witb a modern systemi o! electricit>' for light,
Iteat and power. Tlîey have contnacted wvith the Ganadian
Gencral Electrie Go. for two ioo-k.w. direct currnît gencrators
direct cosînccted to Mdeat cngines; in conjunction witli tliese they
anc installing gcncrator and fecder panels, arranged for con-
trolling tlie systeni o! ligliting throughout ali tlîc different de-
partîiicnts. This plant wvall bc: one of tlîc langcst isolated in-
stallitons in Canada.

Tfli Elctrical Maintenance and Gonsîtuction Go., of To-
ronto, Ltd., which bc-gan business less tlîan a yeux ago, under
tlàe mianagenient o! P. H. Patriarche, lias lîad a remarkably suc-
cessful carcer, the business havisîg cxpanded tilI it lias now con-
tracts in lîand aggregating aven $to0000. In vicw of the de-
,.clopnicnt o! its. business it lias been !ound ncccssary ta incease
the capital stock front $20o,ooo to ;25ooo. 'Mr. Patriaîrchîe was
wvitl tlîc Toronto Elctrie Liglit Go. for sonie timue, in wvlich
conncction lie gained the knowlcdgc which lias eulablcd lîim to
organize and rapidly cxtcnd the business o! tlîe new conîpan>'.
One of the contracts this compan>' now bas in liand is tTîe
Orillia power plant, whîicli will bc rcfcrred to in anotlier issue.

Inîcorporation lias been granted to the 1-ake Simcoc Navi-
gation Comîpany, Ltd., capitalized ut $go,ooa. Among the incor-
poratons arc, J. C McKcggie, J. MeINairait. Edward Adamson
and Wns. Paul, Toronto, aîîd J. L. Ross. Aunora, Ont.

-..Tite Royal Electrie Ge., M.\oîttreal, is installing in the headi
office of the 2Merchiants' Bank of Canada, 'Montrent, two So-k.w.
direct connected generators wvith Robb-Armstrong engine com-
pic-te with switchb9ands. These gencritors are to operate at 250
volts. and tlîe building is wvired for liglîting to operate lamps at
2--o volts, and also two Spraguc elevatons.

The Rideau Navigation Go. is liaving a passenger boat built
b>y the Davis Dry Dock Go., Kingston, Ont. It is 112 feet by
28 feet, and draught 7 feet. The upper cabin is ta be 84 fct
long. and wvili contain 32 staterooms. The enigines are triple
expansion, M4-, 13, 21 and 14 inch stroke. A spcd o! 12% miles
is gniarantced. The cost tvill be $2o>,ooo. Tfle Davis Dry Dock
Go. is also rebuilding the steamer " Constance," of Graven-
hîurst, Ont-, at a cost o! $3.500.
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jgJwan JV ers.

The 1Z;tilwa>-t Coanaaaaîttec of the Privy Couaicil lias ordered
a £tabway to be hutil* at the Lainsdowne avenue C.P.R. crossing
i Toronto. The cost will tac abou)t $30-000. tu bc borne cqîaally
by thc city and tic railway.

Officers of the M'iorris, P>ortage aad Nlidlatid railw:îy. a pro-
jtecîed ie for whîch a charter lias becia issucd, were cected in
Winnipeg as follows: J. W. Kastner. presideait; G. 1-. l3irney.
Morris. trcastirer, and G. A. Glines. W'innipeg, sccrctary.

It i stated that according to preselat plans of the C.P.R.
the old frciglit shieds iicar the Quecn's wharf. Toronto, will bc
coniverted inip car shops. Thesc extend front the garrison,
bridge cast to B3athaurst strect, and arc the old Toronto, Grey
& Briiec depot Thc' new %%orkçlhnps tyli lnaploy about a5o
bands

J idlgiiict hab bcvsà gtcss in the case ot fleemer vs. tic P'on-
tiac & P'acifkc Junction Railway Company. This 'vas a claini
for $400.494..2i. rcp)rt.seaît:ig M3iy3.7 lisit 0f a clain
transferred ta plaintif! by F. Ross rcprescaîîîng tie cstate Ross,
aaad also $57,59o.74, arnount dite by defcndant ta plaintif! for
ca-h advanccs. The dcfcndant did not appcar, and judgmnt
was recdercd in favor of plaintiff by default.

Efforts arc being mnade to hîavc tic Kingston & Pembroke
railway cxtendcd inito tlîc minerai belt of Qucbcc in the vicinity
of Bryson, tvhich now cannot be dcvclopcd for lack of traits-
hiortation. Twcelvc miles of track front tIl Kingston & Pcm-
brokc railwav tcrminus nt Rcnfrewv wouild bring the lane to
Portage du Fort. and ciglit miles' further extension wotild bring
ta in ryson. thc cotinty town of Pontiac.

(irori arnd SeeL.

Rhîodes, Curry & Co., Ltd., Amhcrst, N S.. wvill. it is said,
build workshops in Sydneîy. C.B.

It is statcd tiat lucal -. aitalists 1pruposc tu put $100.00 int
lnr.nnufactusrîng san.%, ;ai ll. Qu.. It i!, the intcntiun of thc
yndicatc to %tork iii 4.n;.îitun niah the Ottawa Saw %%urks.

Tlic Abbott-MaIteclel Iran & Steel Co.'s nctv torks at Beclle-
ville. incnîtioncd iii previous nunibers. wvill be in operation in a1
fetv days ind tvill bc pcrhaps the most îaîodcrn plaint of its class
in Canîada.

F. R. F. Brown. cansulting caigineer, lias bccît appointud
sccrctary o! tlac board of dircctors of the Dominion Iran and
Stccl Company, of Sydney, C.B. Ilc ilal reprcsenî time compatny
in Montrcal.

INerrickville, Ont.. is ncegotiaîing with tie Canadian Enginc
and Locomnotive Works, Kinîgston, for îhicir rcnioval tu that
town. It is rcportcdl ilat a lutins ui $7,5.00 lias bcaî offcrcdl tic
works to novc ouiside Ontairio.

Thc Hamilton blasi hirai . i% nuis %vrkîng tiv Roberts-
sie and Nlartell iron mtines, and the Xanlcsvtllc mine, necar Cala-
bogie, Ont. The iran mines along the Kingston & Pcînbrokc
railway arc eaid to bc able to amply supply tbc dculands of tac
Hamilton conmpany.

Thei lion. R. WV. Scott is largcly intcrcsîcd in the rtopen-
ing o! thcz iron mines on the Gatincau river, ncar Ottawa. It is
said --oo încn tvill be at oncc put ta work, and arc tnking omit for
the Ohîio mîarkect. Thirty years ago these% mines wcrc exclusively
workcd by flac lion. Jamcs Skead andI otliers. The Gatineau
miines arc îbree in nunibcr, two on th wcst side of the river
and unc on the cast side.

Tlic dircîors of the Dominion Iroa & Steel Co. mct in *%ont-
real, 1ýovcmbcr 2ist. the following directors bcing preste: H.
M. Wliitney, Sir WVilliani Van Horne, R. B. Angus. James
Ross, Ml Dycr. Senator Makeand M.\cssrs. Rogcrs. Pear-
son. and M\cl.cnnain. Alfred MaTxha.na, of the Lorraine steel
vorks. ncar Cleveland. O.. waç appointcd gcncral manager. 'Mr.

Moxliani wsas formcrly of Johnstown, Pa. Mr. Whîitney says twaý
of thc four furnaces at Sydney will be in blast by the ast of janu-
ary next. The first Of a ficet Of 3S vtssels, whiclt %vil carry
front Plailadelphia to Sydney, C.Bl., lipWardS O! 125,ooo tons of
-tructural steel, cokec ovens, etc., began loading at that port
NOV. 2oth. Thîis is material ready to bc placcd in position iii
construtîcing the blast furiîaccs, etc., at Sydney.

Ricli finds of mica ar,! reported as beiiig opencd up bv J.
SîewaR at Cartwright Nesvfoundland.

The Great Lakes Copper Go.. a LUited States incorpordlian,
is lieîîsed ta do business iii Canîada.

Seventy otens arc zio%% îumning vui coke at the Acadia Coat
Co.'s wvorks, Stellarton, fifty at the back mines and twenty at the:
1'oord pit.-Malning Record.

There as conidelrablc activity an mica zninisig an the aaegh-
borlaood of Ottawa. Munseni & Go., New York, are heavy
buyers of mica flarougli tliemr Oî)tawa agents.

J osephi Lcîaueux, Cliarl es Desiarais, F. 'ý. Filteau and A-
L. Laundry, Hou, Que., have boughit a mica mîine nieas Buck-
iaigliana. Que. Tue claim bouglît is 700 acres in exteait, and thc
price tvas $2,000.

At prcsent tic attenidaiîce of students at tlae Sclaool of Min-
ing, Kingston, Ont., is tlac largest in the history of the school.
After tlais session enlarging the sclîool will probably be under-
iaken.

Tlîc MNitiford iiaproved boilers, wlaich the Robb Engineer-
ing Go. lias sent 10 British Columtbia, have obîaincd such a good..
rcputaioaî for cconoiny, tlîat the Ymir Gold Mines Go., Ltd.,
Nelson, B.C., lias ordered ilîrc of îlacm for tise at ils mincs.

Land iii the townîship o! Deniison, soul of dt Creighton.
di6îrict, eiglitccn utiles irom Sudbury, Ont., in extit lcss thai
2Co acres, tvas sold last moiîth to Dr. Ludwig Mlond for $200o.0
The vcaîdors werc R. J. Tough, o! Toronito, and R. McConnell..
and Mrs. INcConnell, of Mattawa, Ont.

D'Arcy Scott, Ottawa, lias bougbî at shicriff's sale the-
WValker plumbago mines at Bluckingham, Que., iur $70.000. The
propcrty is i,20oo acres in e.tcnt, consisting o! plunibago de-
lusits, %sutbi a J.ictor3 and madianery fur manufacture. In ad-
dition t0 tlie factor3 arc quarters for employes, and a fore-
mnat's residence.

The Gos crnors of McGili University have accepted the affer
o! Sir Williaa NicDonald (a chicquc o! $6z,Soo), to founxd axad.
endow a chair of Geology in tbe Faculty of Arts as a memorial
to the late Sir William Dawson, cnîcritus principal o! the Uni-
vcrsity. The conditions atîaclîcd ta thc gift svcrc also asscnted.
ta. îîanicly, that an annti.y of $2.500 slîould bc paid tu Lady
Dawson during ber lifctime.

R. R. lHedlcy, mnanagcr of the Hall mines sinultcr, Nelson,.
B C, wh'lo spent scveral niontlas cxaminiîîg Boundary Crcck.
Jaropcrties, says ai the ares of the Boundary country: - I con-
sider îlîat possibilities are far greater in Boundary Crrck dis-
trict. Tlicre tie vnricty is grenier and a pcrfectly sch!-fluxinag
arc is obtainable. Should the coal on devclopnicnt prove ta bc
ai good coking quality, and in suflicictit quantity, a plant witb.
a large capacity tvill trcai arc as clbcaply as anywhcre an the
continent Even in bringing in cake at a cost ai $12 pcr ton.
laid down, 1 have no besitation in saying tbat a 2s0-tan plant-
tivo fumnacs-uîsing stcaîn powcr, svill snmrlt at a cast flot tu
e:cecd $3.2,5 per tan."

An agreement lias been mnade betwcen the Ontaria Govcrn-
nient and a syndicale headed by Lloyd Harris, Brantford, and.
B. A. C. Craig, Taranto, by wlîich tbe latter arc ta reccive a
concession of 2.000 acres in Dungannon, Manîcagle, Carlaw,.
Raglan and Brudencll, ini Renfrew and Hastings caunties, Ont
The concession embraces a series af locations in separate lots.
of So acres and over along the York branch, a tributary ai the
Madawaska river. In addition ta paying the annual rcntals as.
fixed by tlac Ontario Mines Act, the mnakers ai the igrcemnent
-tre tander pennl bonds ta spend $2s,ooo before September i5th.
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t9oo; $5o,ooo witliin the ilext cigliteen nîotts, and $iuoooo
tvitliin te next tlîree years. 0f tîxesc suins it is provided that
'c3,0oo sîtaîl bc spent on experiments looking toward the pro-
duiction o!.aluimintnn front tce rock iii tliese locations, and a
tminimumî cf $25,0oo on a plant for tlie mianufacture cf abrasive
goods front corunduni.

A number of practical tests ai-e caried out each year by the
staff cf the Department, cf Mining and Metallurgy and the
students cf tue mining course in timeir 4tlî ycar, in the metallurgi-
cal and ore dressing laboratories of McGill University. Tliese
.-onsist of the milling aîîd smelting cf saiple lots of ore, and are
ititended te apply as mutîli as possible to the advancement of the
ittineral industries o! Canada. At tlic presenit moment tests tn
-concentration cf low grade titaniferous anîc chromite irg~n ores,
fron the province cf Qucbec, arc in progrcss, the success of
wlicli tvill have an important econornac bearing. Different lots
u! te ci-e have been crnslîed in thc varicus crusliing machines
ý.4 thc laboratory, including the fine rils, stanîprnll and
lIuntington milI. Experiments are nov being conducted coi
diiese, witli different sets cf concentrating apparatus to deter
tmine the most suitable treatmnrt for tie ci-e. In connection ivitlî
titis work, a Browne hîydi-ometric classifier, one cf the latest nd-
ditions to the ci-e dr-essing plant, is being rnade tise cf.

,ersonaL

A. E. Lewis, cf tlîe Atlantic Rcfining Co., lc!t Torotnto coi
thc 29t1i uIt. for Winnipeg and the Nortliwest tn the interesis cf
his cornpany.

N. Hanson Greene, C.E., returned te MNontreal recently
from an extended trip thi-ougit Central Ontario, wtlerc lie
lias been engaged in rcporting on proposed water power and
barbai- development wvorks.

At the opcning cf tlîe prescrit session at \fcGill University
-the position cf M.ýcDonald lecturer in Metallurgy and Assaying
svas lcft vacant by tic resignation et Johin WV. Bell, lic lîaving
gone te California te, take an important part in connection witli
a rnining enterprise: there. Titis vacancy lias recently been
fllled by thc appointment cf F. W%. Draper, M.Sc. 'Mi-. Draper
is a gi-aduate cf tce Massactusctts Instîtutc of Tcchnology,
havtng obtained is degre with igi itonors in the ycar *gs.
.Since then hie itas been cunsiantly engaged in metallurgical
1work, having been in the enîploy of a large le2d and copper
tmelting cornpany, for the gi-cater part cf the pcriod, while for
thc last year he hias held an educational appointment as Pro-
iesser cf Metallurgy in tce University cf Missouri. He gave tmp
biis position there te acccpt thte lcîureship at McGill. His at-
tainimcnts and experience clearly justify his selection, and it is
cvident that the appoinîrnent is a fortunate one for 'McGill. and
that Dr. Porter has secured an able seconder of his efforts in the
Departmient cf Mining and Metallui-gy.

11ETAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following arc the sterling values of the imports fi-cm
ýGi-et Britain of interest t0 the metal trades for the rîonth cf October
.and te ten months endlng October, z893.99.

mcrrth cf Oct.
Z893. 1699.

Hardware------------------..£1.4M2 £1-8S
Cntlery------------------...4.948 4.043
Pig iron---------------... -1474 11-385
Bar, etc------------------...1.491 7.977
Railroad-------------------... - 3S.979
Heops. sheets,etc ..-------.-- 7350 8.449
Galvanized sheets----------..Io.93S 8,520
Tin plates--------------... --9578 46.925
Cast, wrought, etc, i-on------.2.537 10-500
,Old (for r-m.anu facture) .... - 883
Steel--------------------...3,644 40.G63
Lcad .......... ........... 3.172 7.691
Tin. unwrougbt----------... --1727 1.130
Alkali-------------------....10.339 7.891
Cernent-------------------... .S25 7,894

Ten ntorths endfng
Ocrober.

189a. 28n

LI8.2 £171036
44.493 43.347

9.860 25.992
S-167 22.234
9.119 152.8$1

51.531 92.959
54.650 57.589

221.015 l88. 5
22.3S7 50.2.50
3.574 5.073

413.032 110.340
31.090 41.788
14-019 19.563

42.04S 33,196

23.518 3Q,537

SOME EXPERIENCES WITtI PORTLAND CEM&iNT.*

DY W. KC. ELDRIDGE, CVITY ENGINELR, 0F LAFAYETTE, IND.

The demand for Portland cemcnts in ail classes cf work
lidving becn greatur titan tlîc supply for several yCars past, lias
almost irresistibly temiptcd iuanuifacturers to make premature
shipments, adultcratioîis aîid otlierwise to issue defcîive goods,
thereby placing an addcd burdcn and anxiety on the conscien-
tious cuigixicer iii his cudenvors to prcvcnt the use of unscasoncd
and otherwisc unsuitable cernents, particularly in the construc-
tion of ccîncnt sidcwalks. Thtis lie attempts by subjecting the
cernent before using to tlîe u *sual tests now universally pre-
scribed ini aIl satisfactory spccifications; but my expericc of
tlîe past two scasotis has indicatcd thiat tic precrit nîetliod of
conducting ccicnt tests docs ziot afford the enginecr all the in-
formation lie sliould obtain before an acceptance o! the ccmnent.
Evert t: lic takes thc iIl-sparcd time front lius otlier duties to
ruake a ditîriiiiiiatuun ut the rcltî, c propurtions of lime, silica
and aluîiina, lie wvould probably get no information of other
pîossible itigredicîiîs of an injurjous nîaturc, and bc lcft as ltelpless
as bcforc. Our tests as heretoforc made are the usual ones for
flneness, tinte of setting, constancy o! volume anud tensile
strcngth, but it is casy to reason from a comparison o! a mnîî
ber of rcsults, including tîte action of the work a!ter construc-
tion, that sucli tests may be and I belicve are at tintes more or
less deceptive and insufficient for perfect safcîy.

For instance, it is becoming customary for manufacturers
to give artificial age to tîxeir cements by adding certain quantities
of suiphate o! lime. It lia' - bcn known that ani excess o!
thc sulpliate is injurionis t%,, tec cernent, bcsides conccaling cer-
tmin actions tliat a test slîouild be permitted to develop if it is te
bc rcliablc; but the temptntion to, go to exccss iii order to send
ont a product that will pass the usual tests witlîout waitiîîg for
tie proper age or rcquiring the extreme cure necessary in its
ixînnufacturc is cvidently yielded to in rnany cases, our experi-
eîîcc liaving fully shown that an lionestly mnade centent flot
sufficiently aged will fail under the steam or boiling wvatcr test,
tus bctraying its immaturity, %vhile a reinforced cernent, tlîouglî

equally green, wvill pass ail the tests that se far arc customary.
Any cernent containing more hydrate o! lime tlinn is necessary
for combination wvitli the silica to form the tri-silicate of lime,
i-uns the danger, in proportion to the excess, of the conversion
o! the frer lime inte, the carbonate of lime, tvhicli action causes
the cracking and seaming zo common in cernent walks. Thc
boiling water test is intended to show titis in a few hours, while
it would require, a long pcriod of timc oîhei-wisc. But since the
presence of sulpmate ,of lime will enable the cernent to 4.boil "
safely (and the greater the amnount tc surer it wiIl "boil ">.
and furtiter rztards the action of the fi-c lime in the work, 3ore-
times to a late day, ail value in tlîis test is wholly lost when ap-
plied te, " doctoi-ed " cements. Another inducement for the
manufacturer to use sulphate of lime in dangerous quantities
cornes from the pr-escrnt demand for very flncly ground, slow-
seîting cements; and as fine grnding hastens sctting, a cor-
rcctive must be applied, and if carried to cxcess, future disin-
tegration is sure to occur, and the usual tests afford no %vaining.
A deniand for hîgh initial strength is aIse callcd for in connec-
tion tvith slowncss of setting, and those two qualities are also,
hostio.; but since the immediate darnnging effccts of an exccss
of lime ncccssary te, produce titis high initial strcngth arc con-
cealcd by the addition o! suiphiate o! lime, we have a cernent.
flnely ground, slow setting, of higit tensile strerrgth, but very
da-ngerous te, use. Having drawn a samplc o! a certain cernent
which failcd under the boilinz 'vater test. 1 had the experiment
nmade of ageing the cernent artiflcially, using different proportions
o! sulphate of lime in regular proportions until the cernent would
not endture the test No tests were made te detcrmine whetlîer
the cernent was over-limed or sirnply too new; nor was nny
dernonstration made of any stîlphate that miglit have been in the
cernent beforc mak-ing oui- additions. When moi-c time perrnits
wc expect to, go inte, this part of te matter more deeply.

-It was noticed that the cernent requiired more water for
gauging as the per cent. cf suiplute was gi-caler. Summarizing
the resutîls o! the expetrment, it shows that the timc o! sctting is
rctarded quite uniforrnly with tc progressive incrense o! sul-

*Froinapapcr rcad betore the Amcdcan Soclcîy of Wunicipal Improvements
at the Toronfto meeting.
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pliait, :and also ultat tlle capacity of rcsistace t tule utï%ets of Ille
boiliîtg %vater w.as strt!aigtiîeuae!d In tlle saille inlailiier. So we fibid
tliat iii this Iaiiîia alleu addition 01 3 ur centI. suliplate et
finîie niade the ccineai aeccetzble accordmng to the prescrabed
standard of tests. If tlle celaient hicil wverc accepteil and îised it.
naay bc subljcî teoanc af thrc causes for dasamaîcgrataaaa. If too
siew'. or if over-liinîed, or if under-burnit, iii citlier case the datin-
-igitig eflect oi the irec fimie as only suspended, its taile of action
only rctarded. If carbonate of lîiii liati becii addedl instend, tic
effects are the saite, exccpt tllit the disrîiptave ceetients iii the
ceîiîent iîay aloi shio% theiselves for a year or iire aCter beng
salade, so slowv is iair deî'elopinctnt.

TIhe detection of over-liîîîed ccenients is aiteai attezutîteti by
t.ikiîig the increcase iii tcinuperatuire duîrinig scttitug. *rhis is a cer-
tain test pravîdvul tic celaient lias not been -ductored," %vlîen
tilt test fails, atit UIl e«ecî of the over-liniitg f5 re!tardeti for

wceks or perliaps inontdas. lat is alitîost sure to ii:îke tuec fiinisltqed
wvork unsousid. Ili one case, %wlaerc tilttenîlîcrataîre rose 23

dcgrecs iii live iniutes the addition of ouI>' 2 lier centi. of tit
sulpliate so clîaîgcd the action tîtat the risc iii tciilper.ttire %vas
oisly i degree iii faftecn muisntes. It scellas tiieta. certain tîtat
uiîder pîreseiîî conditions of mianufacture thl risc u itieatr
and boiliîîg water tests do alit esîstîre a soutîi celient. \gaini.
uIl tests for tetîsile streîîgth sliow the pîrogressive actioni of thie
sîtlplhatc ol lneî iii ilîîpartiîîg wlîat iiay îrove to be a aincre-
tricionts strenguli ta tue cesinent, %wita a correspoîîdiîîg deccptioa

w the taser.
Ili ail tic voliîiinious literatuire ont ceinitts, reiercsices tu

Ilhis bratîcli of dxic subject arc tucagetgr anti utis.ttib actor>. suit
oi theiîî beiîîg positivcly erroneoxis. For instance, ini a book on

eiiiîieriagconstruiction by a %%cil kiowno etigiaicer ai repiîta
u:oil, and initîcia uîseti as a tcxt boak, tlle stateiictt is iadu tuiai
-.aîiplatc o! liiîie (Juickeias tue setting tisait of cenients. Tlî'.-
t1icory iliat piaster 0f Paris, beiiîg a qtiicl, setting îtî:atcriai, iiaîî
plarts titis property to uvliat, it is îîîixed vila, ýccltis plautsib)lc, but
as deniedl by cxlteriietcit. Whly tiîis is trait scellas su iar ta Le
iîîlitîiowtîi. Tile cotnclusionx is aiso indicateti that au unubually
iili tcnsile strciigtli at aiu carly period is a1 sispIiciotis ratlier
tuait a1 iierituriotis circtiliniilicc. Ini tiais coiiiecti0ii, Ilowcver.
it sliould be retîteniibered titat tliiio.t :ail isivestigatiauas i'a caoi-
itectioli witla cetlitenis have beenl atid :arc beilig tîtade Ly cliiltiists

ini the citiîîioy ui varionus celaient iitit îfcttriiig cuiiicaties, anid
the inicorniatiotiane by qL:LCII is cartitilly gîîardeti by ilîcir %iii-
îloyers as part of ilicir stock an trade, tiot tu bc anp:rtcd ta

thecir ris or cxî>toliners. *flic btenefii uf tlic iiiiîiartal aîîd iti-

dcpcîideîat &là%# biîgatlaiîs ai UIl îîrupuruxtb of tilt caxibttttnîts 0i
..spiiait low.,,à# iti,, as carricd on Ly the --l laburaturics, ut
\Wasiigon, I3rooklysi aîîd otiiers, arc weli knowaîl and aLppre-
ciatcd by the nîîetitbers of titis socieiy. aîîd sitîiilar %vork atîc pîub-
iations froîi tile saine souîrccs oit celaient %veilda be cquaiIY

%aluable. licl caîllpettiiii ailluitg iiiîaîlu.tî.uhrurb htu 1Pudllce

ccincrîts of Itigli tctîsilc str-ctigth lias, I believe. dcccivcd cuigi-
nters jatte raising ilicir reqiiirciients t0 corresponîd, îîiîtil Ille
daingcr line lias beti, passed. O:tc city lias Lcczî raising tlic
standard cecil ycar for a iiutiiber of years. -atd paradcs tlîîs liciorc
tule worid as a virttue; but tiîc itiaitufa.ctltrer NialiplY %wittks the
ailier cyc anîd prudpitcs a celcaiet te corrcslîotid. 'rTe coîtîposi-
,ioli of cctîîetts antd îîîeîlîod ai piroducetion are ali ttov se ditTer-
tilt frontx lei yzars ago dui a celint lîcsily andi liînrally
inadc froin tîte saine rock a:id clay as icn wiii tiowv sliow double
tilt: tcnsile strcrigili lcgiiiiiia-tely.

Autlioritics. lic k iîcrc arc, -arc iiiiuci at variatnce about
UIl allîcoîttît oi sililatc oi fiieî trinissibie iii i'arlatîd ceiients
before itîjîtry is workcd. onc insisîiîtg ail a liiiiiî of l'e i-~er cent.,

wviiiie anlotier ciaiutis itat 8 per cenît. is a-llowable. %villa various
otîtecr opiniion iii Leîwecti. uiitil Ille paracticiîîg ctîgincer fecîs
prcîay ttîitcli aul %-. iii the. nialir. lie is îîrobably sale ini adopt-
tii the rîititî titi ~ irciiciii, but %itl tic risk of rîiig ot

tlî.tiiy go<îd ceitictitsç wlhicl ovcrstcp) ti it ift. foar it is possible
Iltt sale .1iîoitîît an otie cetlett iigiiî lie injurionîs te atilicr.

LUi flic nolàt itîlirt as aii the là aa~ t iîltv >i i n colai
ccai Lad qîialiii ini cctiîcnts îaýt.ily discoîtîucicd Nvith the
suipîtate ilsei. The qîtestiti tliat cotifrotts Iiiiîî ks. wlicrc sliahl
lic takc lais said îi lhau cala lie <la to lîrolcct Ilitlsei and lus
wvork ? \Vhaat bcttcfit is it for hit to ittîticrt.ake a tediotis and
îosibly Cx1ie)nsivc ql;titiltati'e atia.lysis of icai sîip, if t pcr-

ttîi?.sib)lc Halaitî catiuot bc dc.idcad laon. L)CYoîîd %îî hîtda rcjedtioti,

sliah be obligatory ? It iniit Le suggcstel tlîat tue iiiininîunt
proportion of stipliate of finie atllowved sliotald tiot bu so great as
to tîrevetit " liwiaig utader tlt boiliîug water test, il tlic ceinent
lie se coîastitîttcdl as to faau under daîis test. Maiis rule wouil

bCciii 10 place tlle Hlanit 'ai* about 2 lier Celii.. aîîd it îîîiglit wcil
bc less.

If it wuîîld bl,. possible to decide Itis poitît, atîd thien prc-
,cribe one or titore tests tliat wcould be ztdeqtîazttc. easily perforinet
anîd iliexpensive, certaiaily a great stride forward wvould Le niade
toivard intîsiriîig good uvork of reliable duratioaî. But as the
tîaatter siov stands, such tests as il is iîowv cilsîtnary to pre-
scribe iii specifacatiotis, fail ta assure tue etigincer suflicient
giiaranty tltat fais waork %vil[ cendure tite test of tinte andî tue cie-
tîierais. 'llie idea of a rougit and ready test fur staîplate and car-
b'onate of fintie lias taken ferait otat of sonte of otîr laboratozy ex-
perfiaxeats, and i nay brittly Lc stateti as follows:

After tirsu tryilig tiae bailitîg test (for if the cenaient fails.
utîder titis it is rejcîcd by tue tcraîs of tue specifications any-
xvay), dissolve a piortiotn af thie sntiphffe iii diluteti lydro.claloric
acid, wviteti, if carboiîat± oi fii,- Le presetît, a strouîg efferves-
cenice of carbioaic acid gas %viil take pîlace; aîîd as tile carbonate

ý-lîotihd tiever be prestiit ii :asiy good celit,ît stîficicuit groundcs.
for rejection are ioîînd at onîce. The soltiona siionit Le perfect.
thiotgli it iictd iîot Le absolutcly clear; andi if dictre Le a reidue
oit the bottoaaî of tue glass tiiere is a strotîg suspicion oi adultcra-
lion. fi, liaowcver, rîotiig suspicionts Le foîtit so far, the soin-
lion îîîay Lc filtered andi boileti, aiîd a siiiall quiantity of barium.
chioride addcd. wiiiclî îili, if sttipliate o! fiie c preserit, cause
a preciulilate uIiaicli cati Le taket as a titeastire of tue sualiîatc for
coitiparative pairposes. Ili oarder to hanve a statndard for corn-
l.;trison let a1 coiiapetet clieiiist îake a sattipie of celaienît known
in Le rehiable anîd accuratelv deteriiiiiie tue perccnta.ge af calcic
staîliallte. iftiy. atitt tll-I i dd eioutgis to Lraîag ut up te tue aI-
lowabie liiîit. say ! per cent. Miien tue quantaty of tlle precipi-
tate tîtîder hariîiîîi clîloride tîîay Le preservcti Ly seahing the
beaker; aîîd if ai futture tests are tîtade wvitl tue sanie quantity
by weiglit o! ccittetit ii the sainte >ize of Leaker, a visual corn-
liariso a bcatin adc %vitlaîtîe prepareti stanîdard close enough
fil practicai plirposesz.

t Colîtitutcel cii pige xiv.)

WANrED-Iîîawhiziîîsan. ilieîyoaaclsai coipietent ian. me.l accustorniec au en

îine aid sawv silili woîi pretarird. N. ATEIOIJS. ilàtu.nid.

W1LANTF-0-Vounc .înat <antiliat wliî tnsîaltinx aijîl repairtnr ricetric recordiînt
nte's. Gave paaît4aUI Oaf CX..iCnCC. Oîtv limiters aand first-ciaiu Pen-

mnen nc.-'I app>. Adviartceîîent if satisfasuor.. Addreta **WATT." Canadian Ent-
rineer. Stoutreat.

FOR SALE
A izood Vlater Poweg. SSc hurm, situaied ont-hali aule from raitua.. every

faciicy for inaking sidng au power. Addreis
1. 1). TIInUNISSON. Cookîbire. Que.

1e8RSALE
A conipiete, suîbstantial and up.ta.date

(BuîîLt Weld)

TUBE MILL
At the prescrit titile IN FULL opERATiON, the property-

adjoiiiing both rajîroati and canal systcîîîs, and necar a large
cenître tvlicre lalior cani alivays Le coninîanded. Price

liw, andi terins easy.

For partictîlars addrcss

Room 11, Bell Telephone Building, Moîttreai, Canada
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